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Abstract

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag mine in the Gällivare area in northern Sweden is the biggest open pit operation in 
northern Europe, and one of Europe’s largest metal producers. The open pit is almost 3 km long, 930 
m wide and 345 m deep. Approximately 424 million tons of ore averaging 0.4 % Cu, 0.2 g/t Au and 4 
g/t Ag has been produced, and the metal production in year 2004 was 64 805 tons of copper, 2 035 kg 
of gold and 45 110 kg of silver. 
       Although multiply deformed, metamorphosed and hydrothermally altered, characteristic features 
of two major mineralization styles, porphyry copper and iron oxide-copper-gold (IOCG), have been 
identifi ed within the Aitik deposit by using fi eld and microscopic observations in combination with 
microanalytical techniques such as fl uid inclusion microthermometry, sulphur isotopic analyses, U-Pb 
and Re-Os geochronology, and major and trace element geochemistry. Results from this study indicate 
that the Aitik deposit is of mixed origin with a major part of the copper ore originating from an early 
porphyry copper system and a second, minor part, originating from an overprinting IOCG-system.
       The Aitik porphyry Cu-Au-Ag deposit and its host rocks, situated approximately 200 km north of 
the Archaean-Proterozoic palaeoboundary in the Fennoscandian shield, are considered to have formed 
in a volcanic arc environment related to subduction of oceanic crust beneath the Archaean craton at 
ca. 1.9 Ga. An intrusion related to the formation of porphyry copper mineralization is situated in the 
footwall to the deposit. This source intrusion and related volcaniclastic rocks are mafi c-intermediate in 
composition and belong to the regionally widespread Haparanda suite and Porphyrite group, respectively. 
The quartz monzodiorite intrusion is porphyritic and comprises younger, but comagmatic, phases of 
micro-quartz monzodiorite and diorite, and is suggested to represent a cupola protruding from a larger 
pluton at depth. High salinity fl uids (30-38 eq. wt. % NaCl + CaCl

2
) responsible for chalcopyrite-pyrite 

mineralization was released contemporaneously with quartz monzodiorite emplacement and quartz 
stockwork formation at ca. 1.89 Ga, and caused potassic alteration of the intrusive and surrounding 
volcaniclastic rocks. Potassic alteration is manifested by early biotitization and K-feldspatization in 
close association with disseminated sulphides and magnetite. Remnants of this primary porphyry 
copper mineralization are best preserved in the footwall (micro-) quartz monzodiorite, in units of 
micro-quartz monzodiorite within the volcaniclastic rocks of the ore zone, and in quartz stockwork 
veins at the margins of the quartz monzodiorite. 
       The Aitik IOCG-mineralizing event occurred about 100 Ma later, when eastward subduction 
resulted in compression, monzonitic-granitic magmatism, ductile deformation, and tectonic block 
movements in northern Sweden. Extensive deformation of rocks and redistribution of metals within 
the Aitik deposit occurred. Magnetite enrichment locally found within late veins of mainly amphibole, 
K-feldspar and epidote, together with late scapolite alteration within the deposit, implies that fl uids 
responsible for IOCG-mineralization and extensive Na-Ca alteration in the Northern Norrbotten ore 
province during this tectonic event also affected the Aitik deposit, and probably involved addition 
of copper and gold. This late mineralizing fl uid was highly saline, and contained ferropyrosmalite in 
addition to NaCl + CaCl

2
. Hydrothermal fl uids continued to affect the Aitik area for another ca. 60 Ma, 

forming minerals such as zeolite, calcite, and thaumasite, indicating low-temperature conditions at the 
end of the evolution of the deposit.
       It is here concluded that the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is a strongly deformed and metamorphosed 
porphyry copper-gold deposit related to a 1.9 Ga quartz monzodiorite, with at least 160 Ma of post-ore 
modifi cation, including an overprinting mineralizing event of IOCG-type at ca. 1.8 Ga.
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Introduction

Northern Norrbotten is an important mining district in northernmost Sweden (Fig. 1) with production of 
iron, copper and gold. The district measures 120 km in a north-south direction, and 200 km in an east-
west direction, and is situated about 250 km north of the Skellefte district, another important mining 
province in northern Sweden (Fig. 1) hosting several VMS deposits. Economic deposits of apatite iron 
ores (Kiirunavaara, Malmberget), epigenetic Cu-Au ores (Aitik, Pahtohavare), and one stratiform Cu 
deposit (Viscaria) are mainly restricted to the Kiruna and Gällivare areas of the Northern Norrbotten 
ore district (Fig. 1). The deposits are related to 2.2-2.0 Ga Karelian and 1.9 Ga Svecofennian units that 
rest upon a 2.8-2.7 Ga Archaean basement (Martinsson 2004).
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Fig. 1. General geology of northern Sweden and the location of the Northern Norrbotten ore province 
(rectangle). Inset shows location of Archaean-Proterozoic boundary zone and failed rift. Modifi ed from 
Weihed and Williams (2005). 1. Aitik 2. Malmberget 3. Kiirunavaara 4. Vaikijaur 5. Tallberg 6. Tjårrojåkka 
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Mining history

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit in the Gällivare area is located in the southern part of the Northern 
Norrbotten ore district, about 60 km north of the Arctic Circle at latitude 67˚07´N (Fig. 1). The town 
of Gällivare, a historic lappish trading centre which rose to prominence after the discovery of iron 
ore at Malmberget and the completion of the railway from the Baltic coast in 1888, is located 15 km 
northwest of Aitik (Fig. 1). A 5-15 meters thick layer of glacial moraine covers the bedrock in this 
area, giving rise to a topography characterised by swamps and intervening moraine ridges. Outcrops 
are very scarce (Malmqvist and Parasnis 1972). 

The fi rst boulders containing disseminated chalcopyrite were found in 1930 in the Aitik area by 
the Boliden company (Zweifel 1976). Two years later a mineralized outcrop was discovered by an 
electromagnetic (EM) survey. A continuation of the EM survey during 1933 in combination with 
diamond drilling, indicated zones of low-grade mineralization which were not of commercial interest 
at the time. After several decades of geophysical and geochemical investigations, diamond drilling, 
and development of mining techniques, the low-grade Aitik mineralization was outlined and proven to 
be economic. A feasibility study for an open pit mine was carried out by Boliden AB in 1964 and by 
1968 production of ore started at a rate of 2 million tonnes per year (Zweifel 1976). 

Today, the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is Sweden’s largest sulphide mine, one of Europe’s largest 
producers of copper, gold and silver, and the biggest open pit operation in northern Europe. The ore 
zone is at least 3 km long and 400 m wide (Fig. 2) and extends down to 400 m in the southern part of 
the open pit. In the northern part the ore is inferred to a depth of at least 800 m. Capacity expansions 
have been carried out several times since the mine opened in 1968 and today the annual production is 
18 million tons of ore, containing 0.34 percent copper, 0.21 ppm gold and 2.5 ppm silver. With current 
metal prices the ore reserve amounts to about 232 million tons. A planned expansion will raise output 
of ore to 28 million tons per year (R. Aaltonen, pers. comm.).

Previous work

Numerous metal deposits in the Northern Norrbotten- and Skellefte mining districts were generated 
during subduction of oceanic crust beneath the Archaean craton around 1.9 Ga, during the Svecokarelian 
orogeny (Weihed 2003). Many magmatic-related deposits of this age have been classifi ed as being of 
either porphyry Cu-Au type (e.g. Tallberg, Weihed 1992; Vaikijaur, Lundmark 2005) or IOCG type 
(e.g.Tjårrojåkka, Edfelt 2005; Gruvberget, Lindskog 2001).

Several attempts to present a genetic model for the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit have been made. 
Deformation has, however, obscured primary relationships and signifi cantly modifi ed the geometry 
of both ore body and host rocks. The protoliths of many of the lithological units in the deposit area is 
therefore poorly understood, and this hampers the understanding of the processes responsible for the 
formation of the deposit. 

A fi rst genetic model outlined by Zweifel (1976), suggested that the mineralization was of a 
syngenetic sedimentary origin. According to Zweifel, the stratiform concentration of copper was 
later mobilised in connection with intrusion of ca. 1.8 Ga granites (Lina granite). After 18 years of 
mining, several basic aspects of the deposit were still subject to debate, and no consensus on the 
genesis of the deposit had been established. Based on a sulphur isotope study, a magmatic origin of the 
Aitik mineralization was proposed by Yngström et al. (1986). This model was further developed by 
Monro (1988), who suggested a genetic relationship between the mineralization and an intermediate, 
porphyritic intrusion occurring in the footwall. The relationship between the Cu-Au mineralization 
and the footwall intrusion, however, remained obscure, and a few years later, Gaál (1990) instead 
claimed the Aitik deposit to be of Besshi-type. During the past 10-15 years, a magmatic-hydrothermal 
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Fig. 2. Geology of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit and its close surroundings. Horizontal section at 100-200 m 
depth. Local coordinates in meter 
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origin for the deposit has been favoured, hovering between an IOCG-type (Williams et al. 2003) and 
a porphyry copper type (Drake 1992). In order to deduce the relationships between mineralization, 
alteration, intrusion, and host rocks, this Ph. D. theses study was conducted.

Aims

This investigation comprises a detailed study of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, with the overall aim to 
deduce the origin of the ore. 

More specifi c aims were to elucidate if there is a genetic relationship between the main ore and 
the mineralized quartz monzodiorite in the footwall of the ore, and to characterise the host rocks and 
different phases of mineralization and alteration. The purpose of this project was also to relate these 
features to the tectonic evolution of the area, and to evaluate the possibility of multistage concentration 
of metals within the main ore. The thesis contributes to the general metallogenetic understanding of 
this region and provides genetic models useful for exploration of Cu-Au mineralizations. 
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Methods, sampling, and results

Several methods have been used in this study in order to provide insights into the pre-, syn-, and 
post-metamorphic character of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit. A brief description of the methods and  
sampling techniques are presented, and the results obtained from each study are summarised.

Field mapping and drill core logging

Field mapping and drill core logging are the most fundamental methods used in the characterisation of 
an ore deposit of any kind. A preliminary scheme of the spatial distribution and character of rock types, 
alteration-, and mineralization types, can be outlined and used to guide subsequent sampling. 

About six months of fi eld work, including logging of ~ 4000 meters of drill core (Fig. 2), resulted 
in a good overview of the deposit geology and collection of samples that were used for microanalytical 
purposes. 

The mining area is divided into footwall, ore zone and hanging wall, based on structural boundaries 
and copper grades. The footwall mainly consists of quartz monzodiorite, micro-quartz monzodiorite 
and feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss (Fig. 2). The ore zone comprises garnet-biotite schist towards 
the footwall and quartz-muscovite-sericite schist towards the hanging wall. These rock types also 
interfi ngers throughout the entire ore zone (Fig. 2). The hanging wall consists mainly of feldspar-
biotite-amphibole gneiss, which is separated from the ore zone by a thrust (Fig. 2). Pegmatite dykes 
are common in the deposit. With the exception of late dykes, the rocks have experienced at least two 
metamorphic events.

The main copper-bearing mineral is chalcopyrite. Bornite and chalcosite are present in trace 
amounts. Other ore minerals include (in decreasing order of frequency) pyrite, magnetite, pyrrhotite, 
ilmenite, and molybdenite. Ore minerals occur in several different settings: disseminated, as veinlets, 
as patches and clots, in several types of veins together with varying amounts of other minerals, e.g. 
quartz, amphibole, garnet, magnetite, zeolite, tourmaline, baryte, and thaumasite, and in pegmatite 
dykes. The disseminated mineralization style is quantitatively the most important. Mineralization is 
absent in the hanging wall, except for minor sulphides occurring in younger veins and pegmatite 
dykes.

Petrography

Detailed information on minerals within the deposit defi nes alteration and mineralization assemblages, 
and textural relationships give information on the temporal evolution of the deposit. 

Thin sections and polished thin sections were examined optically in refl ected and transmitted light 
using a standard petrographic microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE E600 POL). Petrographic studies were 
conducted on thin sections and polished thin sections from samples from drill cores and outcrops at 
Aitik.
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The footwall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss is composed of 6-20 mm large amphibole 
phenocrysts in a groundmass of feldspar, biotite, and amphibole, with accessory apatite, titanite, 
zircon and opaque phases. The quartz monzodiorite is typically grey and plagioclase-porphyritic with 
a medium grained groundmass of plagioclase, biotite, K-feldspar, and quartz, and trace amounts of 
titanite, apatite, and zircon. The micro-quartz monzodiorite is macroscopically distinguished from the 
quartz monzodiorite only by its fi ner grain size (0.1-0.3 mm). It exhibits a porphyritic texture and a 
mineralogical composition similar to that of the main intrusive phase. An early foliation was observed 
in the footwall rocks, defi ned by the parallel alignment of ENE-WSW directed biotite laths, and 
overprinted by a younger, dominant N-S oriented foliation, also characterised by biotite alignment.

The dominant rock type in the ore zone is the light grey, garnet-bearing biotite schist with 
approximately 1-2 % garnet porphyroblasts. The microcrystalline groundmass contains K-feldspar, 
plagioclase, biotite, amphibole, quartz, and opaque minerals, and accessory minerals that include 
tourmaline, apatite, fl uorite, and titanite. The quartz-muscovite-sericite schist mainly comprises 
muscovite, K-feldspar, quartz, and tourmaline, with accessory apatite and opaque phases. Pyrite is 
common. A third rock type was distinguished within less foliated sections of the ore zone schists. 
This rock exhibits a larger grain size (0.2-0.5 mm) than the schists and contains relics of plagioclase 
phenocrysts. It closely resembles the micro-quartz monzodiorite in the footwall and also contains 
the same type of mineralization of mainly disseminated sulphides and magnetite aligned parallel to 
the dominant foliation. The hanging wall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss is grey-greenish to grey-
brownish in colour and fi ne-grained (~ 0.2 mm). Abundant accessory magnetite and titanite occur in a 
groundmass of plagioclase, biotite, and amphibole.

Four main phases of alteration can be distinguished in Aitik (Fig. 3). An early, pre-metamorphic 
potassic alteration, best preserved in the quartz monzodiorite, comprises replacement of amphibole 
by biotite, and K-feldspar growth in the groundmass. Another alteration phase comprises minerals 
characteristic of amphibolite facies peak metamorphic conditions, such as amphibole and garnet. It is 
followed by a third alteration phase indicative of retrograde conditions with minerals such as biotite, 
sericite, chlorite, epidote, and calcite that are widespread and common within the groundmass of most 
of the rocks. Chloritization, and sericitization is abundant in the footwall and hanging wall rocks, while 
biotitization and sericitization dominate in the ore zone. Epidote, K-feldspar, amphibole, magnetite, 
garnet, scapolite, actinolite, tourmaline, muscovite, apatite, allanite, and quartz, occur locally within 
all rock types together with chalcopyrite and pyrite, and belong to a fourth type of alteration that is 
probably hydrothermal in origin.

Chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite, mainly disseminated, accompany the potassic alteration in 
the quartz monzodiorite (Fig. 3). In the ore zone, disseminated chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite, 
with minor pyrrhotite, predominate the mineralization together with clusters of pyrite+chalcopyrite+
magnetite, pyrite+chalcopyrite, and chalcopyrite+magnetite. Pyrite+magnetite is less common. Gold 
occurs as native, in amalgam, and in electrum, mostly in close relationship to groundmass minerals 
such as K-feldspar, biotite, plagioclase, and quartz, but also with chalcopyrite and pyrite (Kontturi et 
al. in prep). Mobilisation and recrystallisation of ore minerals due to metamorphism, deformation, and 
hydrothermal activity, hampers the extent to which their textures can be used in interpreting temporal 
relationships. Magnetite is, however, interpreted to be the earliest ore mineral phase crystallizing in 
Aitik, followed by pyrite and chalcopyrite, and a second, and possibly a third, phase of magnetite and 
pyrite ± chalcopyrite (Fig. 3). 

A quartz stockwork zone was observed during mapping in the southeastern part of the open pit. 
The stockwork system, which contains two sets of quartz veins, is located along the margins of the 
intrusion and in the volcaniclastic rocks of the lower ore zone.  The fi rst set consists of 2-5 mm wide 
veins of grey-white quartz containing grains of chalcopyrite and pyrite. These veins are overprinted 
by a second set of 10-20 mm wide quartz veins with biotite and sulphides occupying the central parts. 
The total vein frequency increases from east to west within the studied part of the intrusion, i.e. from 
its centre towards the western margin.
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Geochemistry

The protoliths to many of the lithological units in the Aitik area are poorly understood. Since a major 
part of copper mineralization is situated in the surrounding rocks to the footwall quartz monzodiorite, a 
documentation and geochemical characterisation of wall rocks were undertaken. Samples for chemical 
analyses were analysed for major and trace elements by ICP-OES (inductively coupled plasma optical 
emission spectroscopy), INAA (instrumental neutron activation analysis), LECO (infrared spectrometry 
technique), and ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry). Analyses were carried out 
by Activation Laboratories Ltd, Canada. 

Two profi les from the hanging wall, across the ore zone, and into the footwall in the southern and 
northern part of the deposit were sampled from drill cores (Fig. 2). Samples for chemical analyses were 
obtained from representative, homogenous sections, and hand specimens were collected from the open 
pit. 

Geochemical analyses show that the Aitik schists and gneisses are mafi c to intermediate igneous 
rocks, presumably metamorphosed basaltic andesites. Geochemical characteristics similar to that 
shown by the Porphyrite Group imply that the Aitik rocks belong to the latter. The intrusion displays 
a Nb and Y content similar to that shown by the Haparanda suite of calc-alkaline to alkali-calcic, 
intermediate intrusions, and thus implies that the Aitik intrusion is genetically related. 

K
2
O is higher, and CaO and Na

2
O lower in the ore bearing schists compared to the surrounding 

gneisses. Ba shows a relatively high content (up to 3 %) within the ore zone, probably due to the high 
Ba-content of K feldspar (0-7 %) and biotite (0.3-1.5 %) in Aitik (Monro 1988), and locally occurring 
baryte. The high Mn-content (up to 1 %) in the ore zone is refl ected in the spessartine-almandine 
composition of garnets (Monro 1988). The Fe

2
O

3
-content is higher in the gneisses compared to the ore 

zone schists, while P
2
O

5
 shows the opposite trend.

From drill core data it is evident that grades of copper increases from the centre to the outer part 
of the footwall quartz monzodiorite. In the ore zone, the metal zonation is more complex. A large-
scale vertical metal zoning results from a slight increase of gold with depth. Restricted copper-rich 
areas at the surface gradually change into more extensive, medium-grade areas with depth, followed 
by a lithological change from biotite gneiss to biotite-amphibole gneiss. The mineralized areas 
trend predominantly north-east and north-south, and plunge north-east (gold) and north-northwest 
(copper). 

The ore body also shows horizontal metal zoning. A “high-grade” area (>0.6% Cu and >0.3 ppm 
Au) of disseminated sulphides (dominantly chalcopyrite) is situated in biotite gneiss in the centre of the 
ore zone. Towards the hanging wall, grades are lower (<0.4% Cu and <0.3 ppm Au) and the host rocks 
are strongly sericite altered, pyrite-rich schists. A “gold-rich” area (>0.6 ppm Au) is located within 50 m 
from the hanging wall, in a residual part of pyrite-rich biotite schist that is strongly K-feldspar, epidote 
and quartz altered. Another “gold-rich” area (>0.6 ppm Au) is situated below 400 m depth on the 
footwall side of the ore in the northern part of the deposit, where the amphibole content of the host rock 
is high. Cu-dominated mineralization is mainly developed close to the footwall side of the ore, where 
dissemination is accompanied by massive veins of chalcopyrite. Magnetite is evenly disseminated 
within most of the Aitik rocks, but most abundant in the hanging wall rocks, where it averages 2%. 
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Structural geology

Interaction between magmatic, magmatic-hydrothermal, and tectonic processes are important for the 
formation of many large ore deposits. It is therefore essential to regard mine-scale structures in their 
regional context and relate them to large-scale patterns, in order to deduce the tectonic and structural 
evolution of an area. In Aitik, a structural evolution invoking multiple episodes of ductile and brittle 
deformation is recorded (Fig. 3). In order to understand the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit in a regional tectonic 
context, macro- and micro-structural measurements were made and interpreted together with results 
from an unpublished mine-scale structural study carried out in the Aitik mine by Magnor and Mattsson 
(2002). By projecting 546 structural measurements on stereographic equal-area nets, orientations of 
structural elements could be grouped based on structural trends and deformation phases, and compared 
to the regional structural patterns.

Four generations of folding, ductile shearing, and brittle faulting were recognised in the Aitik area. 
D

1
 deformation is defi ned by an ESE-WNW foliation and folds with the fold axis parallel to foliation 

and plunging gently towards WNW. D
2
 deformation forms the dominant structural features within the 

deposit area, with a prominent N-S directed foliation dipping 40-60°W. Open folds in the hanging 
wall and tight folds in the ore zone, with fold axes of both types parallel to the N-S foliation and 
plunging 20°S, are characteristic for D

2
 deformation. Major thrusting generated in the hanging wall, 

manifested by a several hundreds of meter wide zone of ductile deformation within the hanging wall 
feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss and the ore zone mica schists, represents D

3
 deformation. The thrust 

plane that constitutes the ore zone boundary is striking N-S, and dips 35-40°W. All brittle deformation 
mainly comprising reactivation of faults are grouped into D

4
. Reactivation of the major thrust plane 

with an offset of approximately 50-100 m is included in this deformation phase. Faulting dominantly 
occurred in an E-W direction with normal and subvertical dipping fault planes. 

Geochronology

Key questions in the study of ore deposits are the temporal relationship between mineralization, 
source-, and host-rock, and, in the case of a magmatic-hydrothermal deposit, the relationship between 
magmatism and plate tectonic processes. These questions were discussed in a study by Sillitoe (1981), 
where K-Ar dating was used to reveal the existence of trench-parallel belts of coeval porphyry copper 
mineralization and magmatism in the Chilean and Argentine Andes. The K-Ar and Ar-Ar methods are 
well-suited geochronometers for age studies of young ore systems (Hedenqvist and Richards 1998). It 
is, however, susceptible to metamorphic and hydrothermal overprinting (Richards and Noble 1998), 
and therefore not suitable in dating strongly deformed and metamorphosed deposits. The U-Pb and Re-
Os systems are more robust and frequently used in old, metamorphosed terrains (Heaman and Parrish 
1991; Stein et al. 2001). 

In order to understand the timing relationship between multiple events of magmatism, Cu-Au 
mineralization, and alteration in the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, U-Pb zircon and titanite geochronology, 
and Re-Os molybdenite geochronology were undertaken. U-Pb analyses were performed at the 
Laboratory for isotope geology at the Swedish Museum of Natural History in Stockholm. Selected 
zircon and titanite grains were washed, spiked, and dissolved in a HF-HNO

3
 mixture in tefl on capsules 

essentially following the method developed by Krogh (1973). After chemical separation of Pb and U, 
the relevant isotopic ratios were measured on a Finnigan MAT 261 mass spectrometer. Re-Os analyses 
were performed at the Colorado State University. Molybdenite was dissolved and equilibrated with a 
mixed Re-double Os spike (185Re-188Os-190Os) in HNO

3
-HCl (inverse aqua regia) by heating for 

12 hours at 230°C in a sealed, thick-walled glass ampoule (Markey et al. 2003). After recovering of 
Re and Os, isotopic compositions were determined using NTIMS on NBS 12-inch radius, 68°and 90° 
sector mass spectrometers. 
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Zircons were separated from a 15 kg sample of quartz monzodiorite. The sample was collected in 
the south-eastern part of the open pit which is the only location where the quartz monzodiorite crops 
out. Titanites were separated from 12 samples representing dyke, vein and alteration types characteristic 
for the deposit. Molybdenite was separated from four samples of baryte-, pegmatite-, and quartz veins/
dykes. The titanite and molybdenite samples were collected from drill cores in a profi le extending from 
the hanging wall to the footwall in the northern part of the mine (Fig. 2) and from the open pit.

A regression including fi ve zircon fractions from the quartz monzodiorite yielded an upper intercept 
U-Pb age of 1887 ± 8 Ma when anchoring the discordia through a fi xed lower intercept age of 300 
± 100 Ma (Larson and Tullborg 1998). Re-Os dating of molybdenite provided ages of 1875 ± 6 Ma 
and 1876 ± 10 Ma for a deformed baryte vein in the ore zone containing magnetite and sulphides. Re-
Os ages of 1848 ± 6 Ma and 1848 ± 8 Ma were obtained from molybdenite within a deformed, N-S 
striking pegmatite dyke in the ore zone, and a chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein hosted within quartz 
monzodiorite, respectively. A much younger 1728 ± 7 Ma age was obtained from molybdenite in an 
undeformed, crosscutting pegmatite dyke within the ore zone. U-Pb dating of titanite provided 10 
ages between 1805-1780 Ma for deformed alteration- and vein-assemblages, and four ages between 
1765-1750 Ma for slightly deformed to undeformed alteration- and vein-assemblages, and for an 
undeformed, N-S striking pegmatite dyke. 

The U-Pb and Re-Os ages obtained from zircon, titanite and molybdenite thus revealed a time span 
of 160 Ma of rock- and alteration-formation within the Aitik deposit, with a peak around 1.8 Ga, where 
samples containing metamorphic (e.g. amphibole, garnet, biotite, chlorite, sericite, epidote, calcite) or 
hydrothermal (e.g. magnetite, garnet, quartz, amphibole, scapolite, K-feldspar, epidote, REE, apatite, 
tourmaline, muscovite) assemblages seemed to cluster (Fig. 3). 

Stable isotopes

A sulphur isotope study was initiated to provide information on the sources of sulphur in ore-forming 
fl uids. Isotopic analyses were performed at the Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Salamanca, 
Spain, employing a method similar to that described by Robinson and Kusakabe (1975). The sulphur 
isotopic ratios (34S/32S) of the sulphur dioxide were determined using a VG-isotech SIRA-II mass 
spectrometer. 

Sulphur isotopic ratios were determined for sulphides (chalcopyrite and pyrite) and sulphates 
(baryte and thaumasite) from 34 samples representing 11 mineralization types in the Aitik mine. The 
δ34S values for sulphides were in the range –1.4 to +2.3‰, i.e. a narrow spread around 0‰. Sulphates 
were around +10‰.

Fluid inclusions

Since the 1970s, fl uid inclusion analyses have been more and more used in the genetic interpretation of 
ore deposits, and have also proved successful as an exploration tool (Moon 1991). A fl uid inclusion is a 
bubble of liquid and/or gas trapped inside a solid mineral-phase, usually formed during crystallization 
of the mineral in the presence of a fl uid phase (Roedder 1984). Experimental studies with synthetic 
fl uid inclusions grown under known conditions demonstrate that fl uid inclusions indeed represent 
the original mineral-forming conditions (Sterner and Bodnar 1984). To provide information on the 
composition and temperature of hydrothermal fl uids, and to provide pressure constrains, fl uid inclusion 
studies were performed in Aitik. The application of fl uid inclusion techniques on a metamorphosed 
deposit such as Aitik provide potential for the characterisation of ore-forming fl uids, and can also 
reveal the character of post-ore fl uids responsible for remobilisation and alteration, processes often 
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associated with metamorphic events. The fl uid inclusions were studied at the Department of Geology 
and Geochemistry, Stockholm University, by optical microscopy, microthermometry and laser Raman 
spectrometry. Microthermometric analyses were made on a Linkam THM 600 heating-freezing stage 
mounted on a Nikon microscope utilizing long working-distance objectives.

Samples for microthermometric analysis were chosen to provide a range of fl uid characteristics 
for the whole deposit based on geologic criteria during sample collection. Suitable quartz, tourmaline, 
garnet and calcite samples were selected from drill cores and hand specimens from the hanging wall, ore 
zone, and footwall of the deposit. The initial six samples selected for fl uid inclusion study were primarily 
aimed at deducing if primary fl uid inclusions could be found within a deformed and metamorphosed 
Palaeoproterozoic deposit. It must be remembered that early-formed fl uid inclusions may be subject to 
some modifi cations during later-stage changes in P-T conditions (Sterner and Bodnar 1989). However, 
if the host mineral is not completely recrystallized or severely fractured and the inclusion size relatively 
small (< 10 μm), the majority of fl uid inclusions are assumed to closely refl ect the original conditions. 
Quartz is one of the best suited minerals for fl uid inclusion studies and it has been demonstrated that 
aqueous inclusions in quartz can withstand internal and external pressure differences of up to 6 kbar, 
depending on their size, before they start to leak (Roedder 1984, and references therein). The presence 
of three-dimensional clusters of tiny satellite inclusions around a central large inclusion or dark, empty 
(decrepitated) inclusions is a typical feature of destroyed fl uid inclusions in samples that have been 
subject to extreme P-T changes (Sterner and Bodnar 1989). This feature was not observed in the Aitik 
samples. Another 11 samples were subsequently selected to further constrain the fl uid evolution of the 
deposit.

Three main types of fl uid inclusions were found in the initial six samples (A, B, and C). The 
same types were found in the following 11 samples, which also record the presence of a fourth type 
(S) and a subtype of B (B

1
). Type A contain an aqueous, highly saline (30-38 eq. wt % NaCl + CaCl

2
) 

fl uid with one solid phase, associated with chalcopyrite, and observed in sulphide-bearing samples of 
quartz monzodiorite, quartz stockwork, and late quartz ± magnetite ± scapolite ± tourmaline ± garnet 
± amphibole ± pyroxene ± calcite veins. A minimum pressure and temperature of 3 kbar and 300°C 
was obtained for type A inclusions associated with quartz monzodiorite and quartz stockwork samples. 
Type S inclusions are aqueous and highly saline (30 to >60 eq. wt % NaCl + CaCl

2
), and contain 

halite, calcite, ferropyrosmalite, and hematite as solid phases. A minimum temperature of 435°C was 
obtained for type S inclusions, which occur secondary in late sulphide-bearing quartz ± magnetite ± 
scapolite ± garnet ± amphibole veins. Type B is divided into B

1
 and B

2
 depending on associated mineral 

assemblages. Type B
1
 is an aqueous, low-salinity (0-2 eq. wt % NaCl or MgCl

2
) fl uid associated with 

garnet and observed in sulphide-bearing garnet ± quartz ± magnetite ± scapolite ± amphibole veins. 
Type B

2
 is an aqueous, medium-salinity (14-33 eq. wt % CaCl

2
 + NaCl) fl uid associated with calcite and 

bornite, and found in sulphide-bearing calcite ± quartz ± magnetite ± tourmaline ± garnet ± amphibole 
± pyroxene veins. Estimated minimum temperature for the B

2
 fl uid is 150-200°C. Type C is a fl uid 

composed of almost pure CO
2
. A CH

4
-content of up to about 2 mole % is occasionally present. Type 

C inclusions were found in late sulphide-bearing quartz ± magnetite ± garnet ± amphibole ± calcite 
veins.
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Discussion

In the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, highly saline fl uids are found in inclusions in ore-related quartz, and a 
sulphur isotope composition of sulphides of around 0‰ has been obtained. This, in combination with 
the spatial relationship between the Aitik ore and a mineralized intrusion, constitute evidence for the 
Aitik Cu-Au-Ag ore deposit being magmatic-hydrothermal in origin. Magmatic-hydrothermal Cu-Au 
deposits, the size of Aitik, are exclusively of porphyry copper- or IOCG-type, or possibly a mixture of 
the two. 

General aspects on magmatic-hydrothermal Cu-Au deposits

Magmatic-hydrothermal Cu-Au ore bodies are among the most signifi cant in the world regarding metal 
content, and form the basis for some of the world´s largest mining operations. The fi rst Cu-Au deposit 
classifi ed as a porphyry type ore was the Morenci deposit in the US, studied by Lindgren in 1905 
(Hedenqvist and Richards 1998). Within 10-15 years, several deposits were classifi ed likewise and 
brought into production with successful bulk mining techniques (Porter 1998). The classifi cation of 
certain Cu-Au deposits as iron oxide-copper-gold (IOCG) deposits dates back to 1992, when specifi c 
characteristics of the Olympic Dam deposit in Australia led to the development of a new deposit model 
(Hitzman et al. 1992). Since then, many iron oxide-bearing copper-gold deposits worldwide have been 
classifi ed and re-evaluated as IOCG-type deposits.

Porphyry-type deposits produce more than 50 percent of the world´s copper and they are described 
in several comprehensive reviews (e.g. Lowell and Guilbert 1970; Sillitoe 1973; Titley and Beane 
1981; Beane and Titley 1981; McMillan and Panteleyev 1988; Hedenqvist and Richards 1998; Porter 
1998). They are mostly confi ned to island arc or continental margin settings, and distributed in time 
from Archaean to present (McMillan and Panteleyev 1988) (Tab. 1). Deposits of Cenozoic and 
Mesozoic age predominate and many papers have been written on deposits of this age (e.g. Elatsite, 
Strashimirov et al. 2002; Grasberg, Pollard and Taylor 2002; Maronia, Melfos et al. 2002; Endako, 
Selby et al. 2000; Mamut, Imai 2000; Ann-Mason, Dilles and Einaudi 1992; Sierrita, Haynes and 
Titley 1980; El Teniente, Camus 1975; Panguna, Fountain 1972). A growing number of papers also 
describe Precambrian porphyry systems (e.g. Samba, Wakefi eld 1978; Kopsa, Gaál and Isohanni 1979; 
Haib, Minnitt 1986; Chapada, Richardson et al. 1986; Malanjkhand, Sikka 1989; Tallberg, Weihed 
1992; Chibougamau district, Kirkham et al. 1998; Vaikijaur, Lundmark et al. 2005), which although 
deformed and metamorphosed, often share many features with their younger equivalents. 

 IOCG-type deposits do not represent a single style of mineralization, but rather a family of loosely 
related ores with common characteristics (Porter 2000). A vast number of papers have been published 
on this class of deposits over the last decade (e.g. Hitzman et al. 1992; Barton and Johnson 1996; 
Hitzman 2000; Smith 2002; Sillitoe 2003; Williams et al. submitted). Their mineralogy and form are 
largely controlled by the character of surrounding country rock (Haynes 2000), and they show a great 
variation in geological setting, alteration systematics, and mineralising fl uid composition (Smith and 
Henderson 2000; Marschik and Fontboté 2001; Skirrow at al. 2002; Requia et al. 2003; Edfelt et al. 
2005) (Tab. 1). Tectonic environments that account for the majority of these deposits are regions of 
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intra-continental orogenic collapse, intra-continental anorogenic magmatism, and extension along a 
subduction-related continental margin (Hitzman 2000). Deposits are Archaean to Pliocene in age, and 
related to oxidized, igneous activity, although not spatially associated with specifi c intrusions (Tab. 1). 
Extensive Na-Ca alteration zones are characteristic for the ore bearing regions (Hitzman 2000).

Table 1. General characteristics of porphyry copper and IOCG deposits (Lowell and Guilbert 1970; Nash 1976; 
McMillan and Panteleyev 1986; Porter 2000, and references therein)

Main features

Tectonic setting

Age

Main host rocks

Ore paragenesis

Alteration paragenesis

Mineralization style

Ore fluid composition

Structural control

Assoc. with igneous
activity

Parental magma

Other common
minerals

Porphyry Cu-Au

Subduction-related island arc,
continental margin

Archaean to present, majority
Mesozoic-Cenozoic

1. Intermediate porphyritic intrusions 
2. Intermediate volcanic and sedimentary
rocks

1. Magnetite
2. Chalcopyrite, pyrite ± pyrrhotite,
chalcocite, molybdenite, bornite

1. Biotite, K-feldspar, quartz (potassic)
2. Quartz, sericite, pyrite (phyllic)
3. Epidote, chlorite, calcite (propylithic)
4. Quartz, kaolinite, chlorite (argillic)

Disseminated, vein, quartz stockwork

Cation: Na ± K, Fe, Ca, Mn 
+ CO

2

Solids: halite ± calcite
30-50 wt.%. NaCl
T: 300-700°C

Regional faults

Temporal and spatial

I-type

Tourmaline, anhydrite

IOCG

Intra-continental
Extension along subduction-related
continental margin

Archaean to present, majority Proterozoic

1. Felsic-intermediate volcanic and   
sedimentary rocks
2. Felsic intrusions

1. Magnetite, hematite 
2. Chalcopyrite, bornite, pyrite
 ± molybdenite, pyrrhotite

1. Albite, scapolite, amphibole 
2. K-feldspar, magnetite, hematite, biotite
quartz 
3. Chlorite, muscovite (sericite), calcite,
quartz

Disseminated, breccia infill, vein network,
massive lenses, replacement

Cation: Na ± Ca, K, Fe, Mg  
+ CO

2

Solids:  halite ± calcite, FeP, hem
20-60 wt.%. NaCl
T: 200-500°C

Shear zones and faults

Temporal

I-type, oxidized A-type

REE- and U-minerals, baryte, fluorite,
tourmaline, apatite
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The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit

To understand the relationship between mineralization and surrounding rocks an integration of several 
techniques is required. A multidisciplinary approach, including fi eld-, petrographic-, geochemical-, 
structural-, tectonic-, isotopic-, and fl uid inclusion-investigations was undertaken on the Aitik Cu-Au-
Ag deposit, and results are discussed below under three main headings.

Tectonic setting

The initial step in this study of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit was to characterise and classify the footwall 
intrusion and surrounding supracrustal rocks by comparing these rocks with known igneous suites in 
the Northern Norrbotten mining district. U-Pb zircon dating of the intrusion yielded an age of 1887 ± 8 
Ma, which fi ts well with reported ages for Haparanda suite granitoids (Bergman et al. 2001). Textural 
evidence of polyphase deformation of the Aitik intrusion is also consistent with the general deformation 
pattern found in Haparanda-type intrusions (Bergman et al. 2001). The intermediate quartz monzodiorite 
composition of the Aitik intrusion, with minor phases of mainly micro-quartz monzodiorite, further 
points to its affi nity to Haparanda-type intrusions. The Haparanda intrusions range from gabbro to 
granite in composition, although rocks with an intermediate composition dominate (Martinsson 2004), 
commonly with a monzo-character (Ahl et al. 2001; Bergman et al. 2001). The Aitik supracrustal rocks 
are similarly poly-deformed as the intrusion, and mafi c to intermediate in composition. They exhibit a 
shoshonitic composition, similar to volcanic rocks of the Porphyrite group, which are calc-alkaline to 
shoshonitic, and dominantly andesitic in composition (Perdahl 1995). 

The Haparanda suite is formed in a volcanic arc environment related to subduction of oceanic 
crust beneath the Archaean craton at ca. 1.9 Ga (Öhlander et al. 1999; Mellqvist et al. 2003), and the 
Porphyrite group is interpreted as comagmatic with the Haparanda suite (Perdahl 1995). The majority 
of rocks in the Aitik area belong to these two igneous units and thus are the product of subduction and 
volcanic arc formation at ca. 1.9 Ga. They have later been metamorphosed at amphibolite facies to 
schist and gneiss.

Ore genesis

The next step in this study of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit was to deduce the relationship between the 
footwall intrusion, the ore, and the surrounding schistose and gneissic rocks. This was accomplished 
by comparing characteristic features of the surrounding rocks with that of the intrusion. 

The footwall quartz monzodiorite is characterised by early biotitization and K-feldspatization of 
the groundmass, and sericitization of plagioclase phenocrysts. Copper mineralization is intimately 
associated with potassic alteration, and occurs mainly disseminated throughout the altered intrusion. 
This is interpreted as evidence of early stage mineralization. The intrusion exhibits a zoned copper 
pattern, from low-grade inner parts to higher-grade outer parts, similar to the typical zoning described 
in porphyry copper deposits (Lowell and Guilbert 1970). The stockwork system developed in the apex 
of the intrusion is also a typical feature of many young porphyry systems (e.g. Lowell and Guilbert 
1970; Sillitoe 1973; McMillan and Panteleyev 1986), and also commonly found in old porphyry 
deposits (Gaál and Isohanni 1979; Sikka 1989; Lundmark 2005), suggesting that these quartz vein 
systems can endure deformation and still preserve their original character. The intrusion contains 
slightly younger, but comagmatic, intrusive phases. The most common of these phases is a micro-
quartz monzodiorite, which is believed to form apophyses protruding from a batholith at depth. 

A fundamental result obtained in this study was the identifi cation of similar micro-quartz 
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monzodiorite lenses within the ore zone. These lenses can be traced in the ore zone as less deformed, 
porphyritic rocks with strong dissemination of chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite, within the otherwise 
strongly foliated rocks. Geochemical analyses show an almost identical composition as the footwall 
quartz monzodiorite and micro-quartz monzodiorite. Early potassic alteration of these intrusive units, 
and of the volcaniclastic rocks within the ore zone, is extensive. 

The occurrence of mineralized micro-quartz monzodiorite apophyses within the volcaniclastic 
rocks in the ore zone, together with the fact that a sub-economic mineralization of porphyry-type is 
located stratigraphically below the ore, suggests that the ore zone represents the continuation of the 
copper mineralizing system developed in the intrusion. 

The overall character of the Aitik quartz monzodiorite and associated phases is comparable to 
intrusions generating both porphyry and IOCG mineralisation, although granitic intrusions dominate 
among the IOCG systems (Tab. 1). The inferred tectonic setting of the Aitik rocks has also been 
suggested for both deposit models, but is far more characteristic for the porphyry copper environment 
(McMillan and Panteleyev 1988). Furthermore, IOCG deposits are generally not spatially associated to 
a specifi c intrusion (Hitzman 2000). In Aitik, a genetic relationship between the porphyry-generating 
footwall intrusion, associated intrusive phases, and the volcaniclastic host rock to the ore, has been 
established. Altogether this indicates that the Aitik deposit is dominantly a porphyry copper-gold ore 
deposit, partly situated in wall-rocks. 

Overprinting features

Although most characteristics of the Aitik deposit may be attributed to porphyry copper style 
mineralization, all features are not typical and may refl ect metamorphic and deformational post-ore 
modifi cation. However, since IOCG-type mineralizations occur in the Northern Norrbotten region, 
these features may also to some extent be the result of later hydrothermal overprint and possibly 
upgrading of the ore. Sulphur isotope studies, age determinations, and fl uid inclusion studies were 
conducted in combination with petrography in order to understand the extensive and complex post-ore 
evolution of the Aitik deposit.

Yngström et al. (1986) discussed the origin of the Aitik mineralization in the light of sulphur 
isotope compositions of disseminated ore and “mobilisates”, and came to the conclusion that the ore is 
of magmatic origin. Since “mobilisates” in the Aitik deposit represent a diversity of sulphide-bearing 
veins, the question was open whether the mineralization was formed during one or more stages. In this 
study the “mobilisates” were subdivided into several distinct mineralization types, in order to identify 
sulphur isotopic composition, possible different sulphur sources, and existence of multiple stages of 
sulphide introduction. The narrow spread of δ34S around 0 ‰ of different mineralization types within 
the Aitik deposit is in line with the magmatic origin proposed by Yngström et al. (1986), but does 
not rule out the possibility of sulphur originating from different magmatic sources with overlapping 
isotopic signature.

Fluid inclusion microthermometric data from the Aitik deposit showed that ca. 1.8 Ga samples contain 
high salinity inclusions, similar in composition (NaCl + CaCl

2
) to those related to primary porphyry 

copper mineralization at ca. 1.9 Ga. Some of the late fl uid inclusions also contain ferropyrosmalite 
((Fe,Mn)

8
Si

6
O

15
(OH,Cl)

10
), a mineral previously identifi ed as an alteration product after pyroxene 

formed by high-salinity brines in several IOCG deposits in the Cloncurry district, Australia (Baker 1998; 
Perring et al. 2000; Williams et al. 2003). Together with the fl uid inclusion results, the occurrence of 
late magnetite, garnet, quartz, amphibole, scapolite, K-feldspar, epidote, REE, apatite, tourmaline, and 
muscovite assemblages implies that IOCG-type fl uids also affected the Aitik deposit. Fluid inclusion 
studies further revealed medium- and low-salinity NaCl ± CaCl

2
 ± MgCl

2
-fl uid inclusions in < 1.8 Ga 

samples, refl ecting more or less continuous hydrothermal processes until at least 1.73 Ga.
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In an ongoing study of the distribution of gold in the Aitik ore (Kontturi et al. in prep), a possible 
correlation between CO

2
-rich fl uid inclusions and enrichment of gold exist. Since the setting of gold 

has not been studied in detail in Aitik, it cannot be excluded that the late CO
2
-fl uid in Aitik actually 

has contributed a signifi cant part of the gold present in the deposit. It is also diffi cult to estimate how 
much copper that has been added by later events. Disseminated sulphides are present throughout the 
entire ore body, and constitute a major part of mineralization in the ore zone biotite gneiss and micro-
quartz monzodiorite. In the muscovite and biotite schist, mineralization of a disseminated character is 
accompanied to varying degrees by massive sulphide veins, up to 10 cm wide without associated late 
alteration minerals, and by veinlets, veins, patches and clots of pure sulphides, locally increasing the 
Cu-Au grades signifi cantly. All these mineralization styles are interpreted to belong to the porphyry 
system. The former (disseminated) is interpreted as primary, while the latter is suggested to represent 
remobilised ore. Sulphides within late veins of quartz ± magnetite ± scapolite ± garnet ± amphibole ± 
K-feldspar ± epidote are not as widespread as the primary mineralization type, but rather occur locally 
within the deposit. This implies that the overprinting copper mineralization of IOCG-type probably is 
of minor economic signifi cance.

Signifi cance of this study for exploration

Large Cu-Au deposits are main targets for several exploration companies active in northern Sweden. 
The genesis and evolution of the largest known occurrence in this region, Aitik, is presented in this 
thesis. This generates important new data for the metallogenetic understanding of the Norrbotten Cu-
Au-Fe oxide district. 

On a local scale, the metal zonation in the footwall porphyritic quartz monzodiorite, with marginal 
parts richer than central parts, in combination with the three-dimensional outline of the intrusion as 
a westerly dipping body, could be the reason for the lower grades found in the southern part of the 
open pit. If this pattern is the result of typical metal zonation around a porphyry copper-related stock 
(Lowell and Guilbert 1970), this would imply that higher grades exist at depths (Fig. 4). The more 
homogenous and continuous distribution of sulphides in the northern part of the open pit refl ect more 
frequent and smaller size micro-quartz monzodiorite stocks in this part of the pit (Fig. 4). 

Z400

Inferred ore shell

Z800

Y4000

(Micro-) Quartz monzodiorite

Reserve

Resource

Open pit

Ground levelN S

Y5000 Y6000 Y7000

Fig. 4. Schematic N-S vertical section of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit and the southern extension of the 
mineralization, with the location of west-dipping quartz monzodiorite bodies known at present. Note the inferred 
higher grades of outer parts of the intrusive bodies. Local coordinates in meter
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On a global scale, the study of the density of porphyry copper deposits in 19 “control areas” 
worldwide by Singer et al. (2005) reveals that 90 % of the areas have densities of four or more deposits 
per 100.000 km2. The part of the Northern Norrbotten mining district that would fi t the criteria as a 
“control area”, according to the defi nition by Singer et al. (2005), would be half that size, ca. 50.000 
km2, and thus theoretically should contain at least two deposits. Porphyry copper deposits along 
the Chilean coast are situated approximately 10-450 km apart (Richards 1999). In the southwestern 
USA, porphyry copper deposits are situated approximately 10-350 km apart (Titley 1982). The same 
spacing in any direction from Aitik along the NW-SE Palaeoproterozoic craton margin, without taking 
crustal extension and compression into account, would still be in a tectonic environment favourable 
for porphyry copper formation. Therefore, on statistical grounds, the possibility clearly exists that 
undiscovered major porphyry copper deposits may occur in the Norrbotten region.

Since fl uid inclusion studies from several deposits in the Northern Norrbotten district reveal a 
similar composition, with highly saline NaCl-CaCl

2
-bearing fl uids related to main ore deposition, a 

combination of alteration petrography and fl uid inclusion examination could probably be a useful 
exploration tool in this area. A potassically altered intrusion of Haparanda type containing characteristic 
high salinity NaCl-CaCl

2 
fl uid inclusions could indicate the existence of an Aitik porphyry type of 

mineralization, while a similar fl uid, also containing ferropyrosmalite, in combination with scapolite, 
amphibole, and K-feldspar alteration, could indicate IOCG mineralization.
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Concluding remarks

The relationship between intrusion emplacement, host rocks, hydrothermal alteration, copper-gold 
mineralization, metamorphism, and structural evolution has been documented to establish a genetic 
model for the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit in northern Sweden. The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is a ca. 1.9 Ga 
strongly deformed and metamorphosed porphyry copper-gold deposit with a history revealing at least 
160 Ma of modifi cation, including an overprinting mineralization event of IOCG-type at ca. 1.8 Ga.

Major features that have led to this conclusion are: 

The location of Aitik between two ore provinces of different character; the Skellefte VMS district to 
the south and southwest, also comprising porphyry copper mineralization, and the Northern Norrbotten 
IOCG district to the north.

Host rocks belonging to the Haparanda Suite of intrusions and the Porphyrite Group of volcanic rocks, 
formed in a compressional, volcanic arc environment related to subduction of oceanic crust beneath 
the Archaean craton at ca. 1.9 Ga.

The occurrence of mineralized and potassically altered intrusive stocks of intermediate composition 
within, and in the footwall of, comagmatic and similarly altered and mineralized volcaniclastic rocks. 

The occurrence of a mineralized quartz stockwork system located at the margin of the 1.9 Ga main 
intrusive stock, which exhibit disseminated- and vein-style mineralization and metal zonation.

The occurrence of high salinity fl uids within ore-related quartz, and magmatic sulphur isotope 
compositions of sulphides. 

Structural features within the deposit confi rming that several stages of deformation have affected the 
Aitik rocks.

The widespread occurrence of late, ca. 1.8 Ga, magmatic-hydrothermal alteration assemblages in 
the footwall, ore zone, and hanging wall of the Aitik deposit. These assemblages contain sulphides, 
magnetite, garnet, quartz, amphibole, scapolite, K-feldspar, epidote, REE, tourmaline, and apatite, and  
are regional in character.  
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Age, petrology and geochemistry of the porphyritic
Aitik intrusion, and its relation to the disseminated Aitik

Cu-Au-Ag deposit, northern Sweden

CHRISTINA WANHAINEN, KJELL BILLSTRÖM 

and OLOF MARTINSSON

Abstract The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit in northern Sweden is hosted by strongly altered and deformed 
1.9 Ga old Svecofennian volcaniclastic rocks. A porphyritic quartz monzodiorite intrusion of 
subvolcanic origin is situated in the structural footwall to the ore. U-Pb TIMS zircon dating of the 
quartz monzodiorite yielded an age of 1887 ± 8 Ma, which coincides with the age obtained for the 
subduction-related Haparanda suite of granitoids in Norrbotten. It is intruded by minor, comagmatic 
phases, including units of fi ner grained quartz monzodiorite and diorite. The fi ner grained intrusive 
phase, which can be traced into the ore zone of the Aitik deposit, is believed to represent apophyses 
protruding from the upper part of the quartz monzodiorite. The Aitik intrusion, comprising the quartz 
monzodiorite and its comagmatic phases, is affected by regional metamorphism, deformation, and 
hydrothermal alteration. Potassic alteration is most evident, and expressed by the growth of secondary 
biotite and K-feldspar. The sub-economic Cu-Au-Ag mineralization hosted by the Aitik intrusion 
mainly consists of chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite of dominantly magmatic-hydrothermal origin, 
and is present in four forms: disseminated, as veinlets, in quartz-feldspar veins, and in biotite-amphibole 
veins. This mineralization extends in economic grades into the adjacent volcaniclastic rocks in the 
roof of the intrusion. The Aitik intrusion is similar in many respects to porphyry copper generating 
intrusions regarding tectonic setting, petrography and chemical composition. The intrusion-hosted 
sub-economic mineralization might form part of a porphyry system with its major part represented by 
the main mineralization in the overlying volcaniclastic rocks. 

Key words Subvolcanic intrusions, petrography, geochemistry, U-Pb zircon dating, copper-gold ores, 
economic geology, Aitik deposit, Northern Norrbotten ore province, Sweden
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Introduction

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is located 60 km 
north of the Arctic Circle, and 15 km southeast 
of the town of Gällivare in northernmost Sweden 
(Fig. 1A, B). A 5-15 meter thick layer of glacial 
moraine covers the bedrock in this area, and 
outcrops are thus very scarce (Malmqvist & 
Parasnis 1972). It took several decades of 
geophysical and geochemical investigations as 
well as diamond drilling before the low-grade 
Aitik mineralization was proven to be economic. 
The mine was developed by Boliden AB for open 
pit mining in the late 1960s. Today, the Aitik Cu-
Au-Ag deposit is Sweden’s largest sulfi de mine, 
one of Europe’s largest producers of copper 
and gold, and the biggest open pit operation in 
northern Europe. Capacity expansions have been 
carried out several times since the mine opened 
in 1968, and today the annual production is 18 
Mt of ore, containing approximately 0.4 percent 
copper, 0.2 ppm gold and 4.2 ppm silver. The 
ore zone, comprising veins and a dissemination 
of chalcopyrite as well as other sulfi des and 
magnetite in supracrustal rocks, is almost 3 km 
long and 400 m wide (Fig. 1C), and extends down 
to 400 m at the southern part of the open pit. In 
the northern part the ore is inferred to a depth of 
at least 800 m.

When Zweifel (1976) made the fi rst genetic 
interpretation of the Aitik deposit, he suggested 
the mineralization to be of syngenetic sedimentary 
origin. A stratiform concentration of copper was 
later mobilized in connection with intrusion of 
postorogenic granites in the surrounding areas. 
Monro (1988) identifi ed a mineralized intrusion 
in the footwall to the ore, and suggested the Aitik 
mineralization to be genetically related to this 
early orogenic quartz monzodiorite. Yngström 
et al. (1986) and Wanhainen & Martinsson 
(2003a) also suggested a magmatic origin of the 
mineralization, based on sulphur isotope data. 
The geologic character of the quartz monzodiorite 
has not previously been described in detail. In this 
paper we use fi eld relationships, petrography, and 
geochemistry to examine the textural, structural, 
mineralogical and geochemical characteristics of 
the Aitik intrusion. Macroscopic and microscopic 
observations of drill core and outcrop samples 
are described together with geochemical and 

geochronological data of the rocks. A detailed 
study of the mineralized quartz monzodiorite, 
and of its relationship to the ore zone, is clearly 
crucial in the genetic interpretation of the Aitik 
Cu-Au-Ag ore. 

Regional geology

The Northern Norrbotten Fe-Cu-Au province 
measures 200 km in an east-west and 120 km in 
a north-south direction (Fig. 1B). It forms one of 
three major ore provinces in Sweden, and contains 
several epigenetic copper-gold ores, stratiform 
copper ores and apatite iron ores. The Northern 
Norrbotten Fe-Cu-Au province currently stands 
for about 90 percent of the total tonnage of ore 
produced in Sweden. 

The Precambrian bedrock in the Northern 
Norrbotten Fe-Cu-Au province includes a ca. 
2.8 Ga Archaean granitoid-gneiss basement, 
which is unconformally overlain by supracrustal 
successions of Palaeoproterozoic age (Fig. 1B). 
At the lowest stratigraphic level, rift-related 2.5-
2.0 Ga Karelian units occur, which in the Kiruna 
area are represented by the Kovo Group and the 
overlying Kiruna Greenstone Group (Martinsson 
1997; Bergman et al. 2001). These units are 
overlain by ca. 1.9 Ga terrestrial to shallow 
water Svecofennian successions comprising the 
Porphyrite Group, the Kurravaara Conglomerate, 
the Kiirunavaara Group and the Hauki Quartzite, 
most of them regionally developed in the Northern 
Norrbotten Fe-Cu-Au province (Martinsson 
2004). The Porphyrite Group is dominated by 
calc-alkaline andesitic metavolcanic rocks that 
are suggested to be subduction-related, while 
the Kiirunavaara Group comprises bimodal 
metavolcanic rocks with a geochemical signature 
resembling within-plate volcanics (Martinsson & 
Perdahl 1994; Martinsson 2004).

These Palaeoproterozoic metavolcanic and 
metasedimentary rocks are intruded by the 1.89-
1.87 Ga Haparanda and Perthite monzonite 
suites. These plutonic rocks have a calc-alkaline 
to alkali-calcic character and are considered to be 
comagmatic with the Svecofennian volcanic rocks 
(Witschard 1984). An early orogenic deformation 
and metamorphic event affected intrusions of the 
Haparanda suite but seems to mainly pre-date the 
Perthite monzonite suite (Bergman et al. 2001). 
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The Lina suite comprises ca. 1.79 Ga minimum 
melt granites and pegmatites (Skiöld et al. 1988; 
Bergman et al. 2001; Martinsson 2004), which 
are temporally related to TIB 1 (Transcandinavian 
Igneous Belt) intrusions in the Kiruna-Narvik 
area (Romer et al. 1992, 1994). A second event of 
metamorphism and deformation was at least locally 
developed at this time (Bergman et al. 2001). The 
youngest plutonic rocks are represented by ca. 
1.71 Ga TIB 2 granitoids close to the Swedish-
Norwegian border (Romer et al. 1992).

The bedrock surrounding Aitik consists 

of Svecofennian (ca. 1.9 Ga), intermediate 
metavolcanic rocks and clastic metasedimentary 
rocks that are intruded by 1.9-1.8 Ga plutonic rocks 
of granitic, gabbroic and dioritic composition 
(Witschard 1996). No detailed stratigraphy has 
been established for the supracrustal rocks, but the 
volcanic rocks are suggested to be related to the 
Porphyrite Group (Bergman et al. 2001). Isotopic 
age data and chemical data often overlap for the 
intrusive rocks, which make their classifi cation 
into Haparanda, Perthite monzonite, and Lina 
suites rather arbitrary. In the Aitik region the 
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supracrustal rocks and the ca. 1.9 Ga intrusive 
rocks have been metamorphosed at amphibolite 
facies conditions with the formation of andalusite 
and locally sillimanite in mica schist (Zweifel 
1976). The steeply dipping and NNW trending 
Nautanen deformation zone is a major crustal 
structure in the Gällivare region (Fig. 1B), with 
many Cu-Au occurrences spatially related to it 
(Martinsson and Wanhainen 2004). 

Limited data are available on the tectonic 
evolution of the Aitik area, but according to 
Zweifel (1976), the structure is characterized 
by a syncline in the eastern part of the area, and 
an anticline in the western part. This is based 
on aeromagnetic interpretations and structural 
measurements. The Aitik deposit is situated in the 
western part, on the western fl ank of the anticline, 
and the mineralized zone is thus dipping towards 
west. Based on fi eld observations, Zweifel (1976) 
has interpreted the rocks to be stratigraphically 
the right way-up. The fold axis in the southern 
part of the ore zone plunges 20-30ºSSE, and in 
the northern part 20-35ºNNW (Zweifel 1976; 
Monro 1988). Thrusting has resulted in a major 
lithological change accompanied by an abrupt 
break in the mineralization at the hanging wall/ore 
zone contact in the deposit (Fig. 1C). This fault is 
striking N-S and dipping 35-40ºW, and has caused 
strong ductile deformation in a several hundreds 
of meter wide zone. The footwall/ore zone contact 
is N-S striking, steeply dipping, and characterized 
by a diffuse, ~ 5-10 m wide zone of K-feldspar-
epidote alteration. 

Methods

The Aitik intrusion is partly exposed in the 
open pit. However, to get a complete geological 
and geochemical profi le through the intrusion, 
sampling was carried out from four drill cores 
crossing the intrusion in an east-west direction 
(Fig. 1C). Samples for thin sections, polished thin 
sections and chemical analyses were all obtained 
from representative, homogeneous sections in drill 
cores. Samples for chemical analyses consisted of 
1 m of drill core each. 

Thin sections and polished thin sections were 
examined microscopically in transmitted and 
refl ected light. Samples for chemical analyses 
were all analysed for major and trace elements. 

Major elements and Be were analysed by ICP-
OES. All samples were also analysed for Au and 
Br by INAA, for sulphur by LECO (infrared 
spectrometry technique), and for all other trace 
elements by ICP-MS. Chemical analyses were 
carried out by Activation Laboratories Ltd, 
Canada.

Zircons were separated from a 15 kg sample of 
quartz monzodiorite. They were separated using 
standard heavy liquid and magnetic separation 
techniques, and then split into different size 
fractions. The grains fi nally selected for analysis 
were chosen on basis of size, shape and color, 
and constitute fi ve populations. The zircon 
grains were washed, spiked with a 205Pb-233-236U
solution, and dissolved in a HF-HNO

3
 mixture in 

Tefl on capsules essentially following the method 
developed by Krogh (1973). After chemical 
separation of Pb and U, the relevant isotopic 
ratios were measured on a Finnigan MAT 261 
masspectrometer. The analyses were performed at 
the Laboratory for Isotope Geology at the Swedish 
Museum of Natural History in Stockholm, and 
followed the procedures described in Bergman 
(2002). A software package supplied by Ludwig 
(1991a, 1991b) was used to calculate and plot 
relevant ages and associated errors.

Petrographic description of the rocks

The bedrock in the surroundings of Aitik is rather 
poorly exposed. Supracrustal rocks constitute 
the dominant lithologies and these are further 
described in Zweifel (1976), Monro (1988) and 
Martinsson & Wanhainen (2000, 2004). The Aitik 
intrusion, which forms a complex of different 
intrusive phases, crops out only in the southeastern 
part of the open pit, where it is confi ned to the 
footwall of the ore (Fig. 1C). A fi ne-grained (<0.3 
mm) variety of the dominating unit is commonly 
found irregularly distributed in the western part 
of the intrusion, in proximity to the ore zone. One 
small unit of diorite and one unit of gabbro have 
also been observed within the Aitik intrusion. 
Besides, pegmatites occur both within and outside 
the intrusion. 

An approximate minimum extension of the Aitik 
intrusion is given by drill core data. The intrusion 
can be followed for at least 350 m in an east-west 
direction and 315 m downward. Diamond drilling 
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is, however, not suffi cient to prove the exact 
vertical or horizontal extent of the igneous body. 
Smaller occurrences of this rock type have also 
been observed in drill cores in the northern part 
of the open pit, and in the surroundings of Aitik. 
However, in this paper we describe the intrusion 
that is exposed in the southern part of the open 
pit. This is the largest body spatially related to the 
Aitik ore.

It should be noted that all rock types described 
below are metamorphosed, and should accordingly 
be named with the prefi x “meta-“. Since this 
accounts for all rock types, and in order to keep 
the rock names short, this has not been applied. 

Main intrusion

The main intrusion in Aitik comprises a gray, 
fi ne-grained (0.3-0.6 mm), porphyritic rock, with 
characteristically slightly elongated plagioclase 
phenocrysts stretched out along a N-S foliation. 
The foliation is defi ned by the parallel alignment 
of biotite laths, lying in a matrix dominated by 
feldspar. The matrix comprises an average of 56 
% plagioclase, 27 % biotite, 8 % K-feldspar and 
6 % quartz, with accessory apatite, titanite, zircon 
and opaque phases (Tab. 1). Early U-Pb zircon 
results from the main intrusion indicate an age of 
1873 ± 24 Ma (Witschard 1996). 

The texture of this rock type is generally grano-
blastic polygonal, but occasionally inequigranu-

lar due to the subgraining of phenocrysts to a size 
still larger than the average matrix grain size. Ma-
trix plagioclase is partly sericite altered and mi-
crocline grains are usually intergrown within the 
matrix. Secondary biotite is present as euhedral 
to anhedral rectangular fl akes and as ragged crys-
tals with greenish to greenish-brown to brownish-
green pleochroic colors (Fig. 2A). Zircon crys-
tals and anhedral titanite are occasionally present 
within the biotite grains. 

Plagioclase phenocrysts, which are 1-6 mm 
in diameter, are prominent throughout the rock 
and make up approximately 7%. They are often 
poikilitic, containing inclusions of epidote and 
biotite. Compositionally, they range from An30 
to An35 (Monro 1988). Phenocrysts are anhedral-
subhedral, commonly elongated, and sericite- 
and/or microcline-epidote altered. 

Ore mineral assemblages within the intrusion 
are characterized by the dominance of chalcopy-
rite, pyrite or magnetite, occurring in both individ-
ual veinlets and as disseminated mineralization. 
The character of the mineralization is described in 
more detail below.

Associated intrusive phases

The quartz monzodiorite of the Aitik intrusion is 
fairly homogeneous, but sections of a fi ner grained
(0.1-0.3 mm) rock type are common (Fig. 3). These 
sections are 1 to 75 meters wide along drill cores 

Mineral
(vol %)

Plagioclase

Biotite

Amphibole

Quartz

K-feldspar

Opaques

Accessories
(apatite, titanite, epidote)

Quartz monzo-
diorite

56

27

trace

6

8

1.4

1.6

Micro-
quartz monzodiorite

55

18

0.8

6

16

2

2.2

Diorite

40

40

8

3

4

2.7

2.3

Gabbro

32

29

30.5

-----

4.5

3.5

0.5

Table 1. Main matrix mineralogy of the Aitik quartz monzodiorite and its associated rocks 

Based on point counts of 8 thin sections. Alteration sericite is included in plagioclase to get the amount of modal plagioclase.
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and are more frequent in the western margin of 
the intrusion. This fi ne-grained rock type exhibits 
a porphyritic texture and a composition similar 
to that of the main intrusive phase (Table 1), 
although K-feldspar is more abundant and biotite 
less abundant than in the main body. It is also 
similarly deformed and mineralized. The contacts 
between these two rock types vary from distinct 
(Fig. 2B) to gradual. A coarsening of the grain size 
from the contact towards the centre of the fi ner 
grained rock confi rms its intrusive origin relative 
to the main intrusion. 

Diorite occurs as a four meter wide dyke with 
sharp contacts to the surrounding Aitik intrusion. 
This is a minor rock type recognised at the deeper 
portions of drill core 785. It contains 1-10 mm  
anhedral to euhedral amphibole phenocrysts,
which make up approximately 25 % of the rock. 
Biotite, plagioclase, amphibole, and minor quartz 
and K-feldspar dominate the matrix (Table 1). 
Biotite is the major mafi c mineral (~ 40%) in 
the diorite, and occurs as euhedral-anhedral 
grains showing greenish-brown pleochroism. 
It commonly replaces amphibole. The diorite 

A B

C D

E F

S2

S1

Pl

Bt

Bt

Am

Fig. 2. Photographs and photomicrographs of mineralogy and textures of the Aitik intrusion. A. Secondary biotite replacing 
amphibole B. Contact between quartz monzodiorite (left) and fi ner grained micro-quartz monzodiorite (right) C. Anhedral 
chalcopyrite rimmed by magnetite, and subhedral pyrite grains, together illustrating the main ore mineralogy in the Aitik 
intrusion D. Anhedral and subgrained plagioclase phenocryst mottled by sericite. Matrix of plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz 
and biotite, where biotite bends around the phenocryst following the north-south foliation (S2) E. Biotite laths forming 
an early, approximately east-west, foliation (S1) that is crosscut by a north-south foliation (S2) F. Subgrained plagioclase 
phenocryst showing selective sericitization. 
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contains some disseminated magnetite, and minor 
disseminated sulfi des. Sulfi de-bearing quartz-
feldspar veins and amphibole veinlets are locally 
common.

A 40 meter wide section of gabbro is also obser-
ved within the Aitik intrusion. It is porphyritic 
and contains plagioclase, amphibole and biotite 
with K-feldspar, titanite and opaque minerals, 
generally chalcopyrite, pyrite and magnetite, 
as accessories. Amphibole and biotite are 
approximately equal in amount (Table 1). 
Amphibole phenocrysts are 1-13 mm and 
commonly poikilitic. The average content of
phenocrysts is approximately 2 %, although some 
parts may contain as much as 30 %. 

Small-scale veins, quartz stockwork zone and 
alteration patterns

Several vein types occur in the Aitik intrusion. 
These are generally 2-20 mm wide. The vein 

minerals are, in addition to ore minerals, mostly 
quartz, plagioclase, amphibole and calcite. An 
increase in the amount of either biotite or K-
feldspar is often observed along the walls of the 
veins. The veins can be divided into one group 
of early, deformed veins, and another group of 
undeformed or slightly deformed, crosscutting 
veins. The fi rst group comprises four different vein 
types containing 1) quartz ± feldspar ± sulfi des 
± magnetite 2) amphibole + feldspar ± sulfi des 
± magnetite 3) chalcopyrite + pyrite ± pyrrhotite 
± magnetite, and 4) quartz stockwork veins. The 
quartz stockwork zone has been observed in the 
southeastern part of the open pit. This stockwork 
system, which contains two sets of quartz veins, 
is located at the margin of the intrusion and in  
adjacent volcaniclastic rocks of the ore zone.  The 
fi rst set consists of 2-5 mm wide veins of gray-
white quartz containing grains of chalcopyrite and 
pyrite. These veins are overprinted by a second 
set of 10-20 mm wide quartz veins with biotite 
and sulfi des occupying the central parts. The 
latter offset the older veins with a maximum of 
a few millimeters. Both vein types are similarly 
deformed. The total vein frequency increases 
from east to west within the studied part of the 
intrusion, i.e. from its center towards the western 
margin. A breccia is also found at the margin of 
the intrusion. It is a fragment-rich rock in the 
center of the stockwork. It contains 10-20 cm 
large, rounded to sub-angular clasts hosted in a K-
feldspar matrix containing traces of chalcopyrite.

Contacts of individual minor phases within the 
intrusion are often obscured by hydrothermal and 
metamorphic alteration that affected both matrix 
and phenocrysts. Alteration products in the Aitik 
intrusion include biotite, K-feldspar, sericite, 
epidote and sporadic scapolite. Potassic alteration 
is manifested by secondary biotite replacing 
amphibole, and the growth of small, matrix-size, 
secondary K-feldspar grains. Biotite is also present 
as fracture fi llings. Matrix plagioclase is weakly 
sericitized, while plagioclase phenocrysts are 
strongly altered to sericite. Plagioclase phenocrysts 
are occasionally more or less replaced by a second 
generation of K-feldspar ± epidote, resulting in a 
healing of the often subgrained texture. Scapolite 
formed after plagioclase has been observed as 
columnar aggregates and white, microgranular 
masses together with quartz and amphibole in 
outcrop in the open pit. 

Dh 679
0

100

200

300
(m)

Dh 785

Quartz monzodiorite

Ore zone

Footwall

Dh 820

Micro-quartz monzodiorite

Biotite schist/gneiss

Gradual contact

> 0.30
0.20-0.30 (% Cu)
0.10-0.20
< 0.10

Fig. 3. Schematic drill core logs showing the erratic 
distribution of micro-quartz monzodiorite sections within 
the quartz monzodiorite. Position of drill cores in the Aitik 
mine are given in Fig. 10.
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All intrusive rocks making up the multi-phase 
Aitik intrusion display comparable mineral 
assemblages (Table 1) and are similarly affected 
by metamorphism. Different mappable rocks 
are distinguished only in terms of grain size and 
relative proportion of mafi c minerals. A foliation is 
present in all phases within the intrusion, defi ned 
by the sub-parallel, north-south orientation of 
biotite laths, which bend around plagioclase and 
amphibole phenocrysts (Fig. 2D). These biotite 
laths crosscut an earlier and much weaker foliation, 
which is defi ned by the parallel alignment of east-
west oriented biotite laths (Fig. 2E).

Pegmatite dikes are common in the surrounding 
volcaniclastic rocks where they constitute 
different generations as shown by cross-cutting 
relationships and different degrees of deformation. 
They occur less frequently and with smaller 
dimensions in the Aitik intrusion, where they 
generally are 1-30 cm wide. Pale pink to reddish 
colors are typical, and they mostly consist of  
plagioclase, K-feldspar and quartz, with accessory 
tourmaline and titanite. Opaque phases and biotite 
are occasionally present. These pegmatite dikes 
apparently follow older structures, inferred by the 
similar orientation of the dikes as of common, E-
W striking, brittle faults (Monro 1988). 

Late veins are of two types: one type containing 
amphibole + feldspar ± quartz ± scapolite ± sulfi des 
± epidote. These veins are slightly deformed. The 
other type contains zeolites + calcite + epidote + 
actinolite + chlorite ± sulfi des ± magnetite These 
veins strike approximately east-west and are 
undeformed. Both vein types cut the foliations in 
the intrusion.

Furthermore, the intrusion is cut by a number of 
well-defi ned sets of steeply dipping joints, where 
the two main joint sets strike 55º and 155-170º, 
respectively (Monro 1988). 

Style of mineralization in the Aitik main intrusion

The mineralization in the Aitik main intrusion is 
in part disseminated, and in part of vein type. The 
average concentration of copper is 0.18 percent and 
peak concentration is 0.49 %. Sulfi des occupy ~ 
1-2 % by volume of the intrusion (Table 1) and the 
high concentrations generally coincide with a high 
frequency of quartz/amphibole veins and fractures. 
Ore mineral assemblages are characterized by the 

dominance of chalcopyrite, pyrite or magnetite, 
occurring in both individual veinlets and in areas 
of disseminated mineralization. Ore minerals in 
veinlets occur with or without associated quartz, 
feldspar or amphibole. Many of the sulfi de-only 
veinlets are discontinuous, irregular and less than 
5 mm wide. Minor ore minerals are pyrrhotite, 
ilmenite, and molybdenite. Chalcopyrite is 
anhedral and often fi lls interstitial spaces among 
matrix minerals. It is often coated by a rim of 
magnetite (Fig. 2C). Occasionally it is intergrown 
with biotite along cleavage planes. Magnetite 
also occurs as euhedral-subhedral crystals, and 
is commonly fractured and split into smaller 
grains. Pyrite shows all shapes and is commonly 
enveloped by chalcopyrite and magnetite. Sulfi des 
also occur as coatings on fracture surfaces. 
Mineralization occurs in a similar way in all 
intrusive phases. From drill core data it is evident 
that grades of copper display a zonal pattern in 
the intrusion, with a transition from a low-grade 
inner part to a higher-grade outer part (Fig. 3). 
Ore mineralization extends in economic grades 
into the adjacent volcaniclastic rocks.

Geochemistry

Analytical results for major and trace elements 
from representative samples of the Aitik intrusion 
are presented in Table 2. 

Since the intrusion is affected by potassic 
alteration the geochemical data might not 
record only primary, magmatic features. This 
is particularly important to bear in mind when 
using the Q-P classifi cation diagram of Debon 
and LeFort (1982), which shows the petrological 
classifi cation of the footwall intrusion (Fig. 4). 
The majority of all samples plot in the quartz 
monzodiorite fi eld. Samples from the fi ner grained 
rock type within the intrusion also plot in this 
fi eld, but extend into the quartz monzonite fi eld 
as well. The term quartz monzodiorite might not 
be correct for this latter rock type. As it is rather 
fi ne-grained, exhibiting a microgranular texture, 
micro-quartz monzodiorite would probably be a 
proper term. 

In a Nb-Y discrimination diagram for granites 
(Pearce et al. 1984) the Aitik quartz monzodiorite 
plots within the fi eld of volcanic arc granites, 
and shows a close similarity in Nb-Y content to 
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Table 2. Major and trace element analyses of representative samples from the Aitik intrusion. Qmd Quartz
monzodiorite, ND Not detected, LOI Loss on ignition. Major element and S data are shown in wt. %. Trace 
element data are shown in ppm unless otherwise noted

Rock type
Sample no.

SiO
2

Al
2
O

3

Fe
2
O

3

MnO
MgO
CaO
Na

2
O

K
2
O

TiO
2

P
2
O

LOI
TOTAL

Au (ppb)
Ba
Be
Bi
Co
Cr
Cs
Cu
Ga
Hf
Mo
Nb
Ni
Pb
Rb
S
Sb
Sn
Sr
Ta
Th
Tl
U
V
W
Y
Zn
Zr

La
Ce
Pr
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu

Qmd
826.S2

62.46
16.62
5.33
0.18
1.64
3.79
4.56
3.64
0.50
0.20
1.71
100.63

91
2632
2
0.4
22
56
3.6
847
22
2.9
49
5
ND
1
126
1.31
1.2
ND
522
0.40
5.1
0.4
2.7
74
4.9
9
41
120

22
41
4.93
19
3.1
0.78
2.0
0.3
1.4
0.3
0.8
0.11
0.7
0.10

Qmd
826:7

62.37
16.58
5.78
0.18
1.88
3.51
4.47
3.79
0.49
0.20
1.41
100.67

50
2219
2
ND
25
91
5.1
910
21
3.2
12
6
ND
1
146
1.10
0.6
ND
455
0.70
5.6
0.4
3.1
83
17
10
43
119

24
44
5.34
20
3.4
0.91
2.3
0.3
1.7
0.3
0.9
0.13
0.8
0.12

Qmd
679.S3

63.98
17.7
4.60
0.08
2.49
2.68
5.65
2.26
0.54
0.20
0.58
100.75

3
629
2
0.4
13
45
3.4
83
21
3.0
2.6
6
22
13
90
0.01
2.0
1
389
0.38
5.4
0.4
1.9
80
1.9
7
24
107

21
42
4.81
18
3.0
0.76
2.0
0.3
1.5
0.3
0.8
0.11
0.7
0.11

Qmd
826:8

63.85
16.53
5.47
0.16
1.81
2.05
4.34
4.75
0.48
0.20
1.14
100.77

123
4417
7
ND
19
81
15
1294
23
3.3
37
8
ND
1
285
0.97
0.5
1
736
1.40
4.6
1.0
2.2
81
5.3
11
63
129

18
34
4.19
16
2.8
0.69
1.9
0.3
1.5
0.3
0.9
0.13
1.0
0.17

Qmd
826:9

63.86
16.51
4.87
0.07
2.65
2.78
4.72
3.72
0.49
0.19
0.89
100.75

42
1047
2
ND
18
89
5.6
1033
22
3.0
47
10
18
1
130
0.31
ND
ND
524
2.00
5.3
0.5
4.8
84
2.5
12
58
119

22
41
4.91
18
3.1
0.75
1.9
0.3
1.6
0.3
0.9
0.15
1.1
0.20

Qmd
679.S2

63.88
17.44
4.28
0.06
2.64
3.13
5.27
2.75
0.51
0.22
0.57
100.75

23
735
2
0.7
9.8
41
3.2
365
17
2.1
0.3
4
11
15
103
0.09
0.4
1
600
0.33
5.4
0.4
1.8
75
0.8
7
38
112

22
45
5.04
19
2.9
0.85
1.9
0.3
1.3
0.2
0.8
0.11
0.6
0.10

Qmd
679.S1

61.8
17.35
6.02
0.10
2.64
3.73
4.92
2.80
0.59
0.24
0.68
100.87

24
793
3
0.3
17
60
9.7
500
24
3.2
0.6
8
ND
11
262
0.05
0.5
4
724
0.48
4.8
0.9
2.1
103
7.2
11
43
114

26
51
5.72
22
3.6
0.96
2.5
0.4
2.0
0.4
1.1
0.18
1.1
0.17

Qmd
785.S5

61.21
17.53
5.20
0.08
1.97
4.33
5.69
2.79
0.52
0.21
0.62
100.16

10
1106
2
0.3
13
29
1.8
546
22
3.3
2.4
6
ND
12
60
0.17
0.7
1
857
0.38
4.2
0.3
1.2
76
3.1
9
45
122

24
50
5.76
22
3.6
1.07
2.5
0.4
1.9
0.3
1.1
0.16
1.0
0.14

Qmd
785.S3

61.26
17.06
5.79
0.05
2.34
3.20
4.83
4.38
0.56
0.22
0.86
100.54

2
1244
2
ND
12
42
3.3
304
23
3.5
19
8
ND
9
103
0.23
0.7
2
642
0.44
4.5
0.3
1.7
110
1.0
11
19
132

30
66
7.56
28
4.5
1.16
2.9
0.4
2.2
0.4
1.2
0.17
1.0
0.16

Qmd
785.S2

63.86
16.65
5.13
0.05
1.51
2.88
4.98
4.01
0.48
0.20
1.00
100.76

32
1443
2
0.4
10
24
1.5
1037
23
3.6
4.6
7
ND
10
83
0.41
0.8
1
668
0.48
5.1
0.2
1.4
78
7.2
9
24
133

23
47
5.4
21
3.5
1.04
2.4
0.3
1.7
0.3
1.0
0.15
0.9
0.14

Qmd
785.S1

62.32
17.28
5.38
0.06
2.69
2.88
4.88
3.29
0.52
0.19
0.91
100.41

41
1006
2
0.1
16
43
2.7
1073
23
3.2
8.3
6
12
6
104
0.39
0.7
ND
633
0.37
5.6
0.3
1.8
89
0.9
8
39
113

23
45
5.26
21
3.5
1.03
2.3
0.3
1.7
0.3
1.0
0.14
0.9
0.14
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Table 2. Cont.

Rock type

Sample no.

SiO
2

Al
2
O

3

Fe
2
O

3

MnO
MgO
CaO
Na

2
O

K
2
O

TiO
2

P
2
O

LOI
TOTAL

Au (ppb)
Ba
Be
Bi
Co
Cr
Cs
Cu
Ga
Hf
Mo
Nb
Ni
Pb
Rb
S
Sb
Sn
Sr
Ta
Th
Tl
U
V
W
Y
Zn
Zr

La
Ce
Pr
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu

Qmd

820:1

63.56
16.59
4.80
0.05
2.67
3.44
5.01
3.00
0.52
0.19
0.63
100.48

54
966
2
0.3
19
145
3.3
652
21
3.0
9.4
6
14
12
95
0.47
0.6
ND
789
0.34
5.0
0.3
1.8
81
3.0
8
47
107

17
35
4.32
16
3.0
0.80
2.1
0.3
1.4
0.3
0.8
0.12
0.8
0.12

Qmd

820:2

63.38
16.29
4.82
0.06
2.70
3.16
4.70
3.77
0.50
0.18
0.66
100.22

26
1224
2
0.4
15
161
3.8
982
22
3.0
41
5
14
13
108
0.26
0.8
ND
660
0.37
4.9
0.4
1.8
81
20
7
40
112

17
34
4.05
16
2.7
0.76
1.9
0.3
1.4
0.3
0.8
0.12
0.7
0.10

Qmd

820:4

62.21
16.32
5.84
0.08
2.53
3.59
4.30
4.09
0.48
0.17
0.86
100.45

40
1856
3
0.4
17
200
5.7
791
23
3.0
7.6
6
14
15
125
0.43
0.7
1
579
0.43
5.0
0.5
1.6
85
12
8
46
111

18
36
4.49
17
3.1
0.86
2.2
0.3
1.5
0.3
0.9
0.13
0.8
0.12

Qmd

820:5

66.1
15.82
4.38
0.05
2.36
2.40
4.13
3.92
0.46
0.15
0.72
100.49

2
1663
2
0.5
9.9
237
3.4
308
20
2.9
28
5
33
18
118
0.29
0.6
ND
520
0.33
4.8
0.4
1.7
75
1.8
6
36
107

15
29
3.44
13
2.2
0.69
1.6
0.2
1.1
0.2
0.6
0.09
0.6
0.09

Qmd

820.S2

63.36
17.4
4.36
0.05
2.42
3.34
5.12
3.15
0.52
0.17
0.70
100.59

5
1337
3
ND
6.4
51
3.7
153
21
3.2
2.5
6
ND
7
110
0.24
0.4
ND
515
0.41
5.8
0.3
2.0
76
1.0
7
17
113

23
44
5.01
19
3.2
0.88
2.1
0.3
1.5
0.3
0.9
0.12
0.8
0.11

Micro-
Qmd
679:4

61.58
16.62
5.33
0.13
2.63
3.34
4.42
3.98
0.53
0.20
0.86
99.6

45
1416
2
0.4
15
115
2.5
1251
21
2.8
36
6
13
14
106
0.40
0.6
ND
379
0.37
5.0
0.3
2.7
80
6.1
8
36
100

20
39
4.39
17
2.8
0.84
2.1
0.3
1.4
0.3
0.8
0.12
0.7
0.11

Micro-
Qmd
679:8

62.22
16.51
5.74
0.06
1.91
3.47
4.90
3.65
0.51
0.27
0.69
99.92

19
1117
2
0.6
12
97
1.9
918
22
3.3
4.6
7
ND
12
72
0.20
0.8
ND
724
0.42
4.8
0.2
1.0
87
7.3
11
38
129

26
54
6.57
24
4.1
0.97
2.8
0.4
2.0
0.4
1.1
0.16
1.0
0.15

Micro-
Qmd
785:3

61.92
15.98
5.81
0.09
2.18
3.70
4.35
3.58
0.55
0.22
0.87
99.24

83
1093
2
0.3
20
201
2.5
1829
22
3.2
63
7
ND
18
97
0.51
1.2
1
723
0.42
4.5
0.3
2.7
89
7.2
10
52
123

25
48
5.62
21
3.6
1.04
2.5
0.4
1.9
0.3
1.0
0.15
1.0
0.14

Micro-
Qmd
785:5

63.91
15.81
5.09
0.04
2.17
3.00
4.38
4.16
0.52
0.20
0.72
100.01

44
926
2
0.6
11
130
2.2
1231
21
2.7
13
6
ND
23
83
0.17
1.1
5
623
0.36
4.6
0.3
1.6
86
0.7
9
30
103

22
46
5.46
21
3.4
0.92
2.5
0.3
1.7
0.3
0.9
0.13
0.8
0.13

Diorite

785.S4

52.47
15.68
9.61
0.12
6.14
6.13
4.12
3.37
1.12
0.49
0.76
100.02

10
819
3
ND
24
109
4.0
358
21
4.9
6.4
14
ND
5
101
0.05
0.9
2
536
0.80
9.9
0.3
2.4
192
0.9
23
29
196

49
99
11.3
45
8.1
1.75
6.0
0.9
4.7
0.9
2.7
0.39
2.4
0.35

Gabbro

826:11

52.71
14.76
11.63
0.11
6.18
6.80
3.66
2.18
0.93
0.24
1.02
100.22

41
609
2
ND
37
104
4.3
1039
20
2.6
66
5
ND
1
159
0.42
0.8
1
486
0.30
4.0
0.6
1.6
248
0.6
19
70
106

24
46
5.78
23
4.5
1.25
3.6
0.6
3.1
0.6
1.7
0.27
1.6
0.24
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the Haparanda intrusive suite (Fig. 5), which is 
dominated by diorites and granodiorites (Ödman 
et al. 1949). Intrusive rocks belonging to the 
potassium-rich Perthite monzonite granitoids 
(Ödman et al. 1949) have higher Nb and Y 
contents, and therefore plot separately and closer 
to the WPG fi eld in the diagram.

gabbro are both clearly distinguished from 
the dominating quartz monzodiorite on a 
mineralogical and geochemical basis (Table 1 
and Fig. 7). The limited chemical variation within 
the intrusion is illustrated in Fig. 7, which reports 
the compositional trends throughout the intrusive 
body for selected elements.

-400
0

50

100

150

200

250

-350 -300 -250 -150

Tonalite Grano-
diorite

Ada-
mellite Granite

Quartz
syenite

Quartz
diorite

Quartz
monzodiorite monzonite

SyeniteMonzonite
Monzo-
gabbro

Gabbro

-50 0 50
P

Q

-100-200

Quartz

Fig. 4. Q-P classifi cation diagram for plutonic rocks (Debon 
& LeFort 1982). Filled circles show the main intrusive phase 
(quartz monzodiorite). Open circles show the main intrusive 
phase with sections of micro-quartz monzodiorite within it.

In a Th/Yb versus Ta/Yb discrimination diagram 
after Pearce (1982), samples from the regionally 
occurring Porphyrite Group of meta-volcanic 
rocks overlap the shoshonite and calc-alkaline 
fi elds, while samples from the Aitik volcaniclastic 
rocks clusters in the shoshonite fi eld (Fig. 6). 
This type of diagram is made for volcanic rocks 
(Pearce 1982), and the quartz monzodiorite, 
which is considered to be comagmatic with the 
volcaniclastic rocks (Perdahl 1995), is only plotted 
for comparison. 

It has been argued that the Aitik intrusion 
is a diorite with its  monzo-character  resulting 
from  early potassic alteration (Witschard 1996). 
However, according to Ahl et al. (2001) and 
Bergman et al. (2001), Haparanda intrusions 
commonly exhibit a primary monzonitic 
composition. The potassic character of the 
comagmatic volcaniclastic rocks also strengthens 
the classifi cation of the Aitik main intrusion into a 
quartz monzodiorite.

No signifi cant geochemical variation exists 
in the main Aitik intrusion, but the diorite and 

Fig. 5. Nb-Y discrimination diagram for granites (Pearce 
et al. 1984). Black dots show the Aitik intrusion. Data for 
Haparanda suite intrusions (shaded area) are taken from 
Martinsson (unpubl. data). Data for Perthite monzonite 
suite intrusions (hatched area) are taken from Kathol & 
Martinsson (1999). Contents are given in ppm. 

Fig. 6. Th/Yb versus Ta/Yb discrimination diagram for 
volcanic arc basalts (Pearce 1982). Data for Porphyrite 
Group volcanic rocks are taken from Martinsson (unpubl. 
data).
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Geochronology

The zircon grains extracted from the quartz 
monzodiorite have various morphologies. Two 
main types are distinguished optically. Zircons 
of the fi rst type are euhedral, long-prismatic, and 
clear to slightly turbid. They are colorless to light 
brown, with sharp edges, and a length to width 
ratio of ~ 3.5:1. The second type of zircons are 

subhedral, short-prismatic, and turbid with a light 
brown color. The crystal edges are slightly blunt, 
and the length to width ratio is ~ 2.5:1. 

The majority of all zircon crystals contained 
frequent fi ne fractures. A magmatic zoning can be 
seen in cathodoluminescence images and rims are 
typically CL dark, but there are no obvious cores 
or over-growths present (Fig. 8). Two abraded 
and three unabraded fractions, representing the 
two types in terms of variation in color, shape and 
size, were selected for analyses. 

Analytical results are presented in Table 3 
and displayed in Fig. 9. Data are discordant to 
various degrees, and a regression including all 
fi ve fractions yields an upper intercept age of 
1883±16 Ma, with a high MSWD value of 16. 
The lower intercept (Li) age is 160±370 Ma, 
and a compilation of discordant zircon ages 
from Precambrian rocks elsewhere in Sweden 
(Larson & Tullborg 1998) supports the idea of 
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Fig. 7. Variation of selected elements within the Aitik 
intrusion. Position of sampled drill cores (dh 679, dh 785, 
dh 820) are given in Fig. 10.

Fig. 8. Cathodoluminiscence image of zircons from the 
Aitik quartz monzodiorite.

a Phanerozoic process affecting the U-Pb zircon 
systematics at Aitik. One way of improving the 
accuracy of the age of the rock is to anchor the 
discordia through a fi xed Li age, but the latter is 
not straight-forward to constrain. Trying a Li of 
400±100 Ma (Caledonian disturbance) gives an 
upper intercept age of 1892±10 Ma (MSWD= 
8.2), whereas an 1887±8 Ma age (MSWD=19) 
is obtained by using a Li of 300±100 Ma (mean 
disturbance age according to Larson & Tullborg, 
1998). It is obvious that both these regressions 
suffer from high MSWD values, and this is also 
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true for anchored regressions using even more 
recent Li ages. 

The scatter of data along any reasonable 
drawn discordia (cf. Fig. 9) cannot be ascribed 
to a single-stage Pb-loss model. Instead these 
data can be looked upon as indicative of several 
discrete zircon growth events, or as the result of 
open-system behaviour during a complex post-
crystallization history. These possibilities are 
further outlined below.

deformation pattern in Haparanda-type granitoids 
(Bergman et al. 2001). The fi rst phase  produced 
an approximately east-west striking foliation 
(S

1
). In thin section, S

1
 is characterized by the 

parallel orientation of biotite laths. The second 
deformation phase was responsible for the 
dominating foliation S

2
, which strikes north-

south and dips subvertically. In thin section, 
S

2
 is characterized by the parallel alignment of 

biotite laths and the elongation of plagioclase 
phenocrysts. Both S

1
 and S

2
 are visible on a 

microscopic scale (Fig. 2E), but only S
2
 can be 

observed macroscopically. Based on the structural 
observations, it is clear that the emplacement 
of the Aitik intrusion took place before the two 
deformation events. 

Geometry of the Aitik intrusion

With its position on the western limb of an 
anticlinal fold (Zweifel 1976), the host rock 
and wall rock to the Aitik deposit, including the 
footwall intrusion, must have been tilted towards  
west. The intrusion was exposed by erosion so 
that the present level of exposure in the open pit 
is approximately at the roof of the intrusion. In 
Fig. 10 the geometry of the Aitik intrusion has 
been reconstructed by removing the effects of 
large-scale folding and erosion. The deepest drill 
hole containing substantial amounts of quartz 
monzodiorite would give a minimum diameter 
of 315 m (dh 679) for the intrusive body. An E-
W extension of 350 m would represent the upper 
parts of its vertical dimensions, before it towards 
east disappears at depth. This rather small intrusion 
is suggested to represent a cupola protruding 
from a larger batholith at depth (Monro 1988). 
In the open pit, remnants of supposed primary 
mineralization is found as restricted, lens-shaped 
bodies containing a medium to rich (5-15%) 
sulfi de dissemination (Wanhainen et al. 2003c). 
These bodies are characterized by less deformed, 
weakly porphyritic and fi ne-grained rocks lying 
within strongly foliated volcaniclastic rocks. The 
rock segments, strongly resembling the footwall 
intrusion, could represent apophyses of the quartz 
monzodiorite, which intruded higher into the 
surrounding volcaniclastic rocks (Fig. 10). These
specifi c rocks do not only show a mineralization 
pattern consistent with that of the porphyritic 
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Fig. 9. U-Pb concordia diagram for zircons from the Aitik 
quartz monzodiorite. For discussion see text.

Discussion

Regional metamorphism, deformation, and 
alteration have affected some of the primary 
features of the Aitik quartz monzodiorite as 
described previously. 

The Haparanda suite of granitoids, which 
is believed to have formed in connection with 
subduction-processes further south (Mellqvist 
et al. 2003), was affected by two events of 
metamorphism and deformation, at approximately 
1.88 Ga and 1.80 Ga ago (Bergman et al. 2001). 
Several minerals in the Aitik intrusion, such as 
quartz and feldspar, show deformation patterns 
(undulose extinction, subgrain formation, 
deformation twinning etc), proving that it has 
been tectonically affected. From petrographic 
studies it is shown that two sets of foliation are 
present in the quartz monzodiorite. This rock has 
evidently been subject to polyphase deformation, 
which is consistent with the general two-phase 
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intrusion, but also host signifi cant parts of the 
mineralization in the ore zone (Wanhainen et al. 
2003c).

Metamorphic and hydrothermal alteration

Minerals in the Aitik intrusion show evidence 
of hydrothermal and metamorphic alteration. 
Biotite with a dominantly greenish pleocroic 
color replaces amphibole (Fig. 2A). K-feldspar 
is usually part of the matrix, growing between 

of scapolite, K-feldspar and sericite. This second 
generation of K-feldspar occurs mainly as 3-8 
mm porphyroblasts, and as aggregates around 
late veinlets, often in association with epidote. 
Alteration of plagioclase into sericite, epidote, and 
calcite is selective, starting with the oscillatorily 
zoned phenocrysts (Fig. 2F). 

Age of intrusion

U-Pb zircon data for the intrusion plot discordantly, 
and scatter in the concordia diagram as shown 
in Fig. 9. The discordance itself may be mainly 
due to relatively young processes leading to 
Pb-losses in partially metamict domains within 
the zircon lattice, whereas the scatter may be 
attributed to various causes. One possibility is 
that mixed age populations were analysed, and 
either e.g. magmatic and metamorphic zircons 
were physically mixed during grain picking, or 
inherited zircons were taken up by the magma. 
Another possible explanation is that the U-Pb 
systematics were affected after the emplacement.

 The geological evolution of the Aitik ore zone 
is complex, with a series of overprinting events 
involving growth of molybdenite and titanite 
during an interval between ca. 1875 to 1730 Ma 
as constrained by Re-Os and U-Pb isotope data 
(Wanhainen et al. 2005). This implies that zircon 
could have grown at different times in the intrusion. 
Any sub-grouping of zircon data cannot, however, 
be easily made on basis of data displayed in Fig. 9, 
and even for a relatively uncomplicated two-stage 
growth process one has to rely on independent 
information and make certain assumptions in 
order to calculate ages. Hence, all such attempts 
to unravel the zircon growth history will be 
speculative. There is, however, no obvious support 
for separating the fi ve analysed fractions into two 
or more distinct age groups, as e.g. the Th/U ratio 
and Pb and U concentrations are similar when 
individual fractions are compared. Furthermore, 
there is no compelling evidence for the presence of 
cores or metamorphic over-growths, although this 
possibility cannot be completely ruled out. This 
would rather suggest that all zircon crystallized 
during a single magmatic event, and that the data 
scatter is due to a multi-stage lead-loss history. 
A Pb-loss event may have occurred during the 
prolonged post-magmatic history (Wanhainen et 
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Fig. 10. Schematic cross section of the Aitik deposit 
area showing generalized evolution of the Aitik quartz 
monzodiorite and its associated phases, from intrusion (A), 
tilting and erosion, to its present location (B) in relation to 
the Aitik open pit. Dh = Drill hole.

biotite, quartz, and plagioclase. This biotitization 
and K-feldspatization are suggested to represent 
pre-metamorphic potassic alteration related to the 
emplacement of the quartz monzodiorite. A later 
phase of alteration, probably of both metamorphic 
and hydrothermal origin, although mineralogical 
changes occurring as a result of metamorphism can 
be diffi cult to separate from those associated with 
emplacement of intrusive bodies, is manifested by 
the breakdown of plagioclase and the formation 
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al. 2005), during which different zircon grains 
could have lost radiogenic lead to a variable 
extent. A signifi cant Phanerozoic lead-loss event is 
also inferred, and indeed the magnitude of discordance 
noted for some of the fractions (Fig. 9) would require a 
relatively young Pb-loss. The offered multi-stage 
lead-loss model does not enable a calculation 
of an exact age of zircon crystallization. If the 
discordance is essentially due to the effect of 
Phanerozoic processes, and only to a minor extent 
a result of Pb-losses/new zircon growth during 
an early Proterozoic stage, one may argue that 
the previously calculated 1887-1892 Ma ages are 
rather good estimates of the true crystallization 
age of the intrusion. Given the relatively low 
degree of discordance for certain fractions, 
different regressions will yield similar results and 
it is suggested that the Aitik intrusion crystallized 
at approximately 1890 Ma.

 Age-wise, the inferred ca. 1890 Ma age for 
the Aitik intrusion fi ts well with reported ages for 
Haparanda suite intrusions, although the analytical 
uncertainties do not rule out an affi liation to 
granitoids belonging to the Perthite monzonite 
suite which typically are younger than ca. 1880 
Ma (Bergman et al. 2001). When comparing the 
Aitik intrusion with the 1890-1870 Ma plutonic 
suites in the Northern Norrbotten ore province 
using geochemical (Fig. 5) and petrological 
characteristics, it deviates from the Perthite 
monzonite suite of intraplate origin, but is similar 
to the Haparanda suite, which is indicative of a 
volcanic arc setting.

 According to the classifi cation in the Q-P 
diagram (Fig. 4), the main Aitik intrusion is a 
quartz monzodiorite, and the rather fi ne-grained 
nature compared to typical plutonic rocks 
suggests a rapid cooling at shallow emplacement 
depth. The quartz monzodiorite and the micro-
quartz monzodiorite are geochemically similar, 
with the latter transitional to the quartz monzonite 
fi eld, suggesting the micro-quartz monzodiorite to 
represent a slightly more felsic differentiate from 
the quartz monzodiorite. Alternatively, it might 
represent more pervasively K-feldspar altered 
parts of the quartz monzodiorite, something that 
is supported by its higher content of K-feldspar 
(Table 1). The difference in grain size suggests a 
more rapid cooling history for the micro-quartz 
monzodiorite. A coarsening of the grain size from 

the contact towards the centre of these intrusions 
confi rms their younger intrusive origin relative 
to the main intrusion. The variation from distinct 
to gradual contacts between the micro-quartz 
monzodiorite and the quartz monzodiorite might 
be a primary feature caused by the intrusion of 
micro-quartz monzodiorite at different stages 
of the cooling of the quartz monzodiorite. The 
gradual contacts could also be an expression of 
deformation and recrystallization of originally 
sharp contacts. However, the close spatial 
relationship between the quartz monzodiorite and 
the micro-quartz monzodiorite, together with their 
similar geochemistry (Table 2), clearly indicates 
that they are related. 

The diorite and gabbro contain more amphibole 
and biotite and less plagioclase and microcline 
than the quartz monzodiorite (Table 1). The diorite 
has sharp contacts against the main intrusion, and 
is regarded as a comparatively late phase that 
intruded the quartz monzodiorite. It is clearly 
related to the quartz monzodiorite, with similar 
textural and geochemical characteristics, the 
difference being only a more mafi c composition. 
Differences in chemical composition can be 
viewed when comparing the quartz monzodiorite 
with its comagmatic phases in Table 2 and Fig. 7. 
Lower SiO

2
 content and higher contents of TiO

2
,

Fe
2
O

3
 and MgO refl ect the more mafi c character 

of the diorite and gabbro. The quartz monzodiorite
is also chemically similar to volcaniclastic rocks 
occurring in the close surroundings to Aitik (Fig. 6, 
Wanhainen & Martinsson 1999). Altogether, these 
features suggest the Aitik intrusion to represent a 
subvolcanic multiphase intrusive complex, where 
episodes of emplacement probably differed only 
slightly in time. 

The Aitik intrusion in the framework of a 
porphyry-Cu type model

The Aitik quartz monzodiorite intrusion shares 
many features with typical porphyry-copper 
generating intrusions, notably a direct association 
of mineralization with a subvolcanic porphyritic 
intrusion that forms part of a calc-alkaline to alkali-
calcic igneous suite. A minor hydrothermal breccia 
and a local quartz vein stockwork have developed 
in the upper part of the intrusion. Furthermore, 
the mineralization is mainly disseminated and 
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occurs over a large volume of rock. No ore-grade 
mineralization has been encountered in the Aitik 
intrusion. The presence of disseminated copper 
mineralization in sub-economic grades throughout 
it has, however, been established, and an economic 
mineralization is located stratigraphically 
above it, in adjacent comagmatic, volcaniclastic 
rocks. Also, petrographic observations of early 
biotitization and K-feldspatization suggests 
major parts of the Aitik intrusion to have been 
affected by potassium alteration, a phenomenon 
characteristic of porphyry-type deposits (Lowell 
& Guilbert 1970). 

 Mineralization occurs in a similar way in 
all intrusive phases, but the intrusion is not 
homogeneous in its copper content. Drill core 
data show that the copper grades display a 
weakly zoned pattern, with a transition from 
low-grade inner parts to higher grades in the 
outer parts (Fig. 3). A low-grade core, bordered 
by a high-grade ore shell, is a typical zoning in 
porphyry copper deposits (Lowell & Guilbert 
1970). A tendency for such a zoning clearly exists 
in the Aitik intrusion, although complementary 
data are needed to examine the geometry and 
continuation of the pattern. The sub-economic 
Cu-Au mineralization in the Aitik intrusion 
extends in economic grades into the overlying 
volcaniclastic rocks, where the metal association 
is the same as in the intrusion. This suggests 
the ore zone to represent the continuation of the 
copper mineralizing system developed in the 
intrusion. The common site of chalcopyrite as 
disseminated grains among matrix minerals in 
the intrusion, instead of dominantly accumulated 
with late alteration minerals such as scapolite 
and K-feldspar/epidote, emphasizes the early 
development of the mineralization. 

The stockwork system and its central breccia 
zone developed at the upper margin of the intrusion 
in the southern part of the open pit are, according 
to the model proposed in Fig. 10, situated in 
the area suggested to represent the top of the 
intrusion. The presence of the stockwork system 
gives further support to the relationship between 
the Aitik mineralization and porphyry systems, 
as the upper parts of porphyry copper generating 
intrusions commonly display geological features 
such as stockwork zones and breccias (e.g. 
Lowell & Guilbert 1970; Sillitoe 1973; McMillan 
& Panteleyev 1986). 

During the past three decades, numerous studies 
have provided evidence that metals in porphyry 
copper systems come from magmatic sources 
(e.g. Burnham 1979; Bodnar 1995). It is by no 
means easy to argue from fi eld relationships and 
petrographic studies that the Aitik intrusion was 
the source of the ore components in the ore zone. 
The presence of chalcopyrite in highly saline fl uid 
inclusions in the Aitik deposit supports a magmatic-
hydrothermal origin for the ore (Wanhainen et al. 
2003b). Also, a magmatic sulphur isotope signature 
was obtained in a study by Yngström (1986), and 
Wanhainen and Martinsson (2003a) also suggest 
a magmatic origin for the ore. Altogether, this 
implies a probable genetic relationship between 
the intrusion and the ore zone. 

It is worth of noting that numerous small Cu-
Au mineralizations occur on a regional scale 
in the Northern Norrbotten mining district, of 
which approximately 10-20 percent are spatially 
associated with intrusive rocks. The sub-
economic mineralization in the Aitik intrusion 
is, however, different from many of these minor 
mineralizations, both in its disseminated character 
and its alteration style. In those cases where a 
relation between an intrusive phase and a Cu-Au 
mineralization has been established, alterations 
are dominated by K-feldspar, scapolite and locally 
albite, and the intrusion commonly belongs to the 
Perthite monzonite suite. This is not the case, 
however, in the Gällivare area. Smaller Cu-
Au mineralizations related to intrusions in the 
vicinity of the Aitik deposit are generally similar 
in character to the Haparanda suite (Martinsson 
& Wanhainen 2004). This might indicate that the 
Gällivare area represents a transition zone with 
respect to mineralization style, intermediately 
situated between the Skellefte and Jokkmokk 
areas, where porphyry style mineralization is 
associated to ca. 1.9 Ga synvolcanic intrusions 
(Weihed & Schöberg 1991; Lundmark et al. 
2005), and northernmost Norrbotten, which is an 
area typical of IOCG (iron oxide-copper-gold) 
mineralization (Martinsson et al. 2004). 

Conclusions

The mineralized Aitik intrusion is in respect 
of its regional position, deformation degree, 
petrology and geochemistry comparable with the 
Haparanda suite of granitoids in Norrbotten. It is 
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dated at around 1890 Ma which is also similar 
to reported ages for the Haparanda intrusions, 
and is therefore suggested to represent a part 
of the regional magmatic activity produced by 
northward subduction of oceanic crust further 
south (Skiöld et al. 1993; Mellqvist et al. 2003). 
It is a subvolcanic intrusion, classifi ed as a 
quartz monzodiorite, with slightly younger, but 
comagmatic, intrusive phases. The most common 
of these phases is a micro-quartz monzodiorite, 
which is believed to form apophyses protruding 
from the upper part of the quartz monzodiorite, 
which itself is generated from a batholith at depth. 
These aphophyses can be traced into the ore zone 
of Aitik as less deformed porphyritic rocks with 
rich dissemination of sulfi des, within the otherwise 
strongly foliated rocks of largely volcaniclastic 
origin. Early potassic alteration of the mineralized 
intrusion is expressed by the growth of biotite and 
K-feldspar. This alteration is pervasive and has 
affected all intrusive phases.

The Aitik intrusion is similar in many respects 
to intrusions generating Cu-Au mineralizations in 
porphyry systems. The disseminated and vein type 
of mineralization, hosted by an early orogenic, 
porphyritic intrusion of intermediate composition, 
and the potassic alteration of the porphyritic stock, 
are some of the features that they have in common.
The type and occurrence of mineralization and 
related potassic alteration throughout the Aitik 
intrusion supports a dominantly synmagmatic 
origin for the intrusion-hosted mineralization, 
with the Aitik quartz monzodiorite being the 
source of the ore components. This sub-economic 
mineralization in the footwall to the Aitik ore body 
might form part of a porphyry system with its 
major part represented by the main mineralization 
in the overlying volcaniclastic rocks, as indicated 
by the occurrence of micro-quartz monzodiorite 
within the ore zone.
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Abstract The Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit is located in
northern Sweden and is hosted by strongly deformed
1.9 Ga Svecofennian volcano-sedimentary rocks. The
main copper mineralization, which occurs as dissemi-
nations and veinlets, is hosted by garnet–biotite schist.
Subeconomic mineralization in the footwall to the ore is
hosted by feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss and por-
phyritic quartz monzodiorite. The deposit has been af-
fected by post-mineralization metamorphic and igneous
activity. Fluid inclusions in six samples of copper-min-
eralized quartz veins record the presence of three dif-
ferent fluid populations. The main ore was deposited
from an aqueous, highly saline (31–37 eq. wt% NaCl +
CaCl2) fluid. This fluid was trapped in inclusions inti-
mately associated with the main chalcopyrite minerali-
zation. Later bornite deposition took place from a less
saline (18–27 eq. wt% NaCl + CaCl2), aqueous fluid. A
third fluid composed of almost pure CO2, interacted
with the copper-rich system during a post-ore event. The
Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit shares some features with both
porphyry-type and Fe-oxide–Cu–Au deposits. A high
calcium content of the ore fluids, similar to other Cu–Au
deposits in northern Scandinavia, suggests a contribu-
tion to the salinity of the mainly magmatic-hydrother-
mal fluids from evaporitic rocks in stratigraphically
lower units.

Keywords Aitik deposit Æ Copper–gold ores Æ Fluid
inclusions Æ Northern Norrbotten ore province Æ Sweden

Introduction

Aitik is Sweden’s largest copper mine and one of Eur-
ope’s most important copper producers. At the end of
2002, about 380 Mt of ore, grading 0.39% Cu, 0.21 g/t
Au and 3.9 g/t Ag, had been produced since mining
began in 1968. The mine has a remaining reserve of
226 Mt of ore with an average grade of 0.37% Cu, 0.2 g/
t Au and 3 g/t Ag, and identified resources of ca.
850 Mt. The deposit is situated 15 km south-east of
Gällivare, in the northern Norrbotten ore province
(Fig. 1). Several other epigenetic copper–gold deposits,
stratiform copper deposits, and Kiruna-type iron ore
deposits occur in the region; the entire ore province
produces about 90% of the total tonnage of ore in
Sweden.

The Precambrian bedrock in northern Sweden in-
cludes a 2.8-Ga Archean granitoid-gneiss basement,
which is unconformably overlain by greenstones, por-
phyries and sedimentary successions of Palaeoprotero-
zoic age (Fig. 1B). Kiruna-type iron ores are related to
the ca. 1.9-Ga porphyries, whereas epigenetic Cu–Au
deposits, which formed during the 1.9–1.8-Ga Sveco-
karelian orogeny, are hosted by both greenstones and
porphyries (Bergman et al. 2001). The area surrounding
Aitik consists of Paleoproterozoic (ca. 1.9–1.8 Ga),
amphibolite facies, intermediate volcanic and clastic
sedimentary rocks that are intruded by 1.9–1.8-Ga plu-
tonic rocks varying in composition from gabbro to
granite (Zweifel 1976; Witschard 1996).

The first genetic model for the Aitik deposit was
outlined by Zweifel (1976), who suggested the mineral-
ization to be of syngenetic sedimentary origin. This
stratiform pre-concentration of copper was suggested by
Zweifel (1976) to have been later remobilized during
intrusion of 1.8-Ga granites. Based on a sulfur isotope
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study, a solely magmatic origin for the Aitik minerali-
zation was proposed by Yngström et al. (1986). This
model was further developed by Monro (1988), who
claimed that the mineralization is genetically related to a
syntectonic quartz monzodiorite that occurs in the foot
wall of the deposit. Monro proposed that hydrothermal
fluids exsolved from the intrusion to form the Cu–Au–
Ag ore along a north–south-striking shear zone. Ore
deposition in Aitik was probably followed by multistage
remobilization during metamorphism and deformation.

A preliminary study of fluid inclusions at the Aitik
Cu–Au–Ag deposit is the subject of this paper. The fluid
chemistry and fluid origin will be discussed in order to
provide new constraints on the character and origin of
the deposit.

Geology of the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit

The Aitik open pit occupies an area of about
2,500·800 m. The mining area is divided into foot wall,
ore zone and hanging wall, based on structural bound-
aries and copper grades. Feldspar–biotite–amphibole
gneiss and porphyritic quartz monzodiorite are the main
rock types forming the foot wall to the orebody
(Fig. 1C). These rocks contain less than 0.26% Cu, and

Fig. 1A–C Geology of the northern Norrbotten ore province and
the Aitik Cu–Au deposit. A The location of the northern
Norrbotten ore province in Scandinavia. Shaded area represents
the Norrbotten County. B Simplified geological map of the
northern Norrbotten ore province. C Plan view of the Aitik deposit
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are separated from the ore zone by a fault zone along
which rocks are highly altered to K-feldspar and epi-
dote. The quartz monzodiorite has an U–Pb zircon age
of 1.87±23 Ga (Witschard 1996). The ore zone com-
prises garnet-bearing biotite schist and gneiss towards
the foot wall, and muscovite (sericite) schist towards the
hanging wall (Fig. 1C). Strong alteration and deforma-
tion obscure the original character of these rocks, but,
based on observations from areas outside the mine, a
volcaniclastic origin is suggested (Wanhainen and
Martinsson 1999). The hanging wall mainly comprises
unmineralized feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss, which
is separated from the ore zone by a thrust. Pegmatite
dykes are common in the hanging wall and ore zone,
where they occur both along strike and cross-cutting the
foliation.

The main ore minerals include chalcopyrite and
pyrite, with magnetite, pyrrhotite, bornite, molybdenite
and chalcocite as minor components. These occur as
disseminations and in veinlets. Subeconomic minerali-
zation with the same ore mineral association is present in
the foot-wall rocks. Sulfide minerals are also common in
several types of quartz veins and in veinlets of amphibole
and feldspar. Stockwork veining occurs in the south-
eastern part of the open pit, near the contact between the
ore zone and foot wall. The quartz stockwork veins vary
in thickness between 3 and 30 mm, and contain mainly
chalcopyrite and pyrite. This stockwork zone extends
into the underlying porphyritic quartz monzodiorite.
Barite veins containing varying amounts of magnetite,
actinolite, chalcopyrite and pyrite are sporadically
developed. Within the ore zone, pegmatite dykes com-
monly contain chalcopyrite and pyrite, and occasional
molybdenite. Sparse sulfide minerals also occur in the
K-feldspar- and epidote-altered rock at the contact
between the foot wall and the ore zone, and in small,
restricted areas of massive, fine-grained tourmaline. In
addition to copper, gold is also of economic significance.
Native gold and gold alloys occur mainly together with
chalcopyrite, pyrite and intergrown with non-sulfide
minerals (Kontturi and Martinsson 2000).

Alteration at the Aitik deposit occurs as extensive
development of biotite and sericite in the ore zone,
accompanied by garnet porphyroblasts, quartz and
pyrite. Potassium feldspar and epidote are mainly
developed at the fault zones demarcating the ore zone,
but occur also locally throughout the mining area, most
often adjacent to pegmatites. Tourmalinization and
scapolitization are less common, the latter mostly ob-
served adjacent to amphibole schlieren in the northern
part of the open pit (Monro 1988) and in the foot-wall
intrusion in the southern part of the open pit.

Sampling

Samples for microthermometric analysis were chosen to
provide a range of fluid characteristics for the whole
deposit based on geologic criteria during sample collec-

tion. Suitable quartz samples were selected from drill
cores crossing the foot wall and ore zone in the southern
part of the orebody, and from hand specimens from the
ore zone in the northern part of the orebody (Fig. 1C).
The six samples selected for fluid inclusion study (Ta-
ble 1) are from chalcopyrite-bearing quartz veins. Two
samples were collected from the quartz monzodiorite in
the foot wall of the ore. Three samples were collected
from the biotite- and muscovite (sericite)-schist in the
ore zone, and one sample was collected from an area of
massive tourmaline in the ore zone. The sulfide minerals
present in the vein samples are chalcopyrite, pyrite,
bornite, chalcocite and molybdenite.

Methods

Fluid inclusions were studied at the Department of Geology and
Geochemistry, Stockholm University, by optical microscopy,
microthermometry and Raman spectroscopy in doubly polished,
150-lm-thick sections of chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein sam-
ples. A conventional, petrographic microscope was used to
determine paragenesis and to establish different types and gener-
ations of fluid inclusions. Microthermometric analyses were then
made on representative fluid inclusion types. The low temperature
measurements, )180 to +35 �C, were made on a Linkam THM
600 stage with a reproducibility of ±0.1 �C. The high tempera-
ture measurements, +35 to +600 �C, were done with a Cha-
ixmeca heating/freezing stage with a reproducibility of ±2 �C.
Both instruments were calibrated with synthetic fluid inclusion
standards (SynFlinc) and small amounts of high-purity melting-
point standards (Merck).

In order to identify solid phases and gases in fluid inclusions,
Raman spectroscopic analyses were made with a multichannel
Dilor XY Laser Raman spectrometer (similar to the one described
by Burke and Lustenhouwer 1987), using the 514.5-nm (green)
line from an Innova 70 argon laser as the excitation source. To
focus the light on the samples, an optical microscope with a 100·
objective was used. The analyses were done with a laser power of
200 mW at the entrance of the microscope, and detection accu-
mulated 20 times with a measuring time of 3 s. The Raman
instrument was wave-number-calibrated using a neon lamp and a
silicon standard. No treatment of the raw data was made.

Fluid inclusion characteristics

A number of different fluid inclusion types were distin-
guished in the samples. The inclusions have been clas-
sified into three populations based on phases present at
room temperature. Their chronological order of for-
mation is based on cross-cutting relationships after
careful observations of all samples following the criteria
of Roedder (1984).

The host material to these inclusions has been sub-
jected to deformation and, therefore, it is difficult to
demonstrate that some inclusions are actually primary.
Type A inclusions are, however, classified as primary on
the basis of their occurrence described below.

Type A

These inclusions are always associated with chalcopy-
rite. The inclusions have a primary appearance. They
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have an irregular shape, and occur at random in the
quartz grains. Some of them have a pseudosecondary
occurrence in bands. In general, type A inclusions con-
tain an aqueous liquid, a vapour bubble and a cubic
solid phase, S1. An exception is a subtype in sample 21 in
which another more rounded solid phase, S2, is present
in addition to S1. The diameter of the inclusions can be
as much as 25 lm, but 10 lm is most typical. In sample
15, some of these inclusions are attached to chalcopyrite
crystals and some of them had chalcopyrite trapped
within the inclusions (Fig. 2A, B).

Type B

The next generation, type B, has a secondary occur-
rence along well-defined healed microfractures, some-
times seen as bands through the quartz crystals. This
type cross-cuts type A-enclosing-quartz. Type B
inclusions are associated with bornite. The inclusions
consist of two phases: an aqueous liquid and a vapour

bubble (5–10 vol%). The shape of the inclusions is
rounded to angular. Some inclusions may be as much
as 50 lm in size, but most of the inclusions are less
than 20 lm (Fig. 2C).

Type C

These inclusions appear in swarms connected to grain
boundaries or along healed microfractures. In most
cases, this type cuts bands and healed microfractures
that carry type A and B inclusions and, thus, probably
contains the latest fluid. In most samples, these inclu-
sions consist of one liquid CO2 phase at room tem-
perature, but some inclusions in sample A5 and all
inclusions in sample 21 exhibit two phases, consisting
of CO2 liquid plus gas. Their shape is typically roun-
ded or a regular negative crystal cavity. In general,
these inclusions are less than 10 lm in size, although
individual inclusions may be as much as 20 lm
(Fig. 2D).

Table 1 Description of studied samples and fluid inclusion types present. Qtz Quartz; cpy chalcopyrite; py pyrite; pyh pyrrhotite; bn
bornite; cc chalcocite; mo molybdenite; mt magnetite; hbl hornblende; bt biotite; S1 cubic solid phase (halite); S2 rounded solid phase
(calcite)

Sample
no.

Location Host rock Vein composition/description Type of fluid
inclusions
+present,
– not observed

A with B C

S2 S1

A5 Bench 533, 270 m depth Garnet-bearing
biotite schist (ore zone)

Qtz + cpy + pyh Patches of cpy,
with minor intergrowths of pyh,
in irregular vein of subgrained qtz
that shows diffuse contacts to host rock.
Qtz has grown from walls towards
centre of vein, and comprises an internal
orientation parallel to the foliation
of the host rock

– + + +

9 Dh 679, 143 m depth Partly porphyritic quartz
monzodiorite (footwall)

Qtz + hbl + cpy + py + mo + mt 4 cm
wide vein of subgrained qtz, containing
hbl and cpy, with minor py, mt and mo

– + + –

10 Dh 679, 98 m depth Porphyritic quartz
monzodiorite (footwall)

Qtz + cpy + py + mt + bn 1 cm wide
qtz vein showing distinct contacts to
host rock. Qtz is subgrained and contains
cpy and py, with minor mt and bn

– + + +

12 Dh 826, 38 m depth Tourmaline brecciated
muscovite-(sericite)
schist (ore zone)

Qtz + tourmaline + cpy + py + mt +
bn + cc 7 cm wide qtz-tourmaline vein
containing cpy and py, and minor mt,
bn and cc. Qtz is subgrained, and all
vein minerals comprise an internal
orientation parallel to the foliation
of the host rock.

– + – –

15 Dh 826, 78 m depth Massive, fine-grained
tourmaline (ore zone)

Qtz + py + mt + cpy + bn + cc 5 cm
wide vein of subgrained qtz with py,
mt and cpy, and minor bn and cc,
within or between qtz grains

– + + +

21 Dh 73, 127 m depth Mica schist (ore zone) Qtz + py + cpy 1-cm-wide qtz vein partly
enveloped by bt, and thus showing
distinct contacts to host rock. Weakly py,
cpy-bearing and with subgrained qtz

+ + + +
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Microthermometric results

Type A inclusions

The solid phase S1 in type A inclusions is cubic, trans-
lucent and non-birefringent. Its well-developed cubic
shape and behaviour during heating are typical of halite.
The other solid phase, S2, is identified as calcite by its
distinct Raman spectrum with a strong band at
1,087 cm)1 and two additional bands with lower inten-
sity at 714 and 283 cm)1 (Griffith 1987). Calcite was
only observed in sample 21.

First melting temperatures (Tfm) in all type A
inclusions were observed at about )70 �C. According to
the experimental data of Vanko et al. (1988) and Davis
et al. (1990), such low Tfm may be due to metastable
melting in an aqueous solution containing dissolved
salts dominated by CaCl2 and NaCl. Other chloride
compounds with Mg, K and Fe may also be present.
Because of the difficulty in distinguishing salt hydrates
from ice in the inclusions during freezing, no melting

temperatures of these phases are reported. During
heating, the partial homogenization of the liquid and
the vapour phases, Th(l+v), to the liquid state was
measured between 101 and 228 �C (Fig. 3B). In this
study, the term partial homogenization is used when the
aqueous liquid and the vapour bubble homogenize in
the presence of one or more solid phases. The solid
phase S1 (halite) dissolved, TmS1, in the range from 140
to 373 �C (Fig. 3A) with most values between 180 and
280 �C. It was noted that TmS1 of the halite in the
presence of calcite (sample 21), in general, took place at

Fig. 3A–D Temperature frequency histograms for the aqueous fluid
inclusion types A and B. A Total homogenization temperature of
type A inclusions by liquid and halite to liquid after partial
homogenisation of the liquid and the vapour phases. B Partial
homogenization of type A inclusions by liquid and vapour to liquid
in the presence of a solid phase. C Total homogenization of type B
inclusions by liquid and vapour to liquid. D Final ice melting
temperature of type B inclusions

Fig. 2A–D Photomicrographs of Aitik fluid inclusion types in
quartz. A Chalcopyrite-associated halite-bearing fluid inclusion
(type A). B Chalcopyrite- and halite-bearing fluid inclusion (type
A). C Bornite-associated two-phase aqueous fluid inclusion (type
B). D CO2-rich fluid inclusions (type C) in healed micro-fractures
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higher temperatures than TmS1 in inclusions with halite
as the only solid phase.

The corresponding salinities were determined from
the dissolution temperature of NaCl using the solubility
data of Potter et al. (1977). By using this method, the
presence of CaCl2 and other chlorides in the liquid, as
indicated by the Tfm, will introduce an error resulting in
an underestimate of the total salinity and an overesti-
mate of the relative NaCl concentration (Sheperd et al.
1985; Vanko et al. 1988). However, because NaCl is the
major salt in the inclusions and the amount of other
components is unknown, the salinity is expressed as eq.
wt% NaCl. The salinity in sample 21 is between 34 and
37 eq. wt% NaCl and in the other samples in the range
31 to 34 eq. wt% NaCl. Rarely other salinities were
noted, one with 44 eq. wt% NaCl and two values at
30±0.5 eq. wt% NaCl (Fig. 4). The solid phase S2 in
sample 21 did not dissolve upon heating, which is con-
sistent with the properties of calcite.

Type B inclusions

About 40% of the analysed type B inclusions remained
unfrozen even at temperatures as low as )170 �C.
However, an extremely slow nucleation rate of ice is not
uncommon in strong brines (Roedder 1984). For inclu-
sions that underwent solidification, first melting (Tfm)
was observed at similar temperatures ()65 to )70 �C) as
those for the type A inclusions, suggesting an aqueous
solution involving chlorides of mainly Ca and Na
(Vanko et al. 1988; Davis et al. 1990), with minor
amounts of Mg, K and Fe. No indication of a carbonate
component was found. The salinity of the inclusions is
estimated from the final ice melting, Tm(ice), using the
data of Oakes et al. (1990) for CaCl2-rich compositions.
Because the Tfm of the inclusions suggest a complex salt
mixture, including NaCl and other chlorides, the total
salinity will be given as eq. wt% (NaCl+CaCl2). The
Tm(ice) of most samples occurred between )15.0 and
)27.9 �C (Fig. 3D). Sample 21 showed a somewhat
lower Tm(ice), between )32.4 and )37.6 �C. The cor-
responding salinities are 17.9–24.0 eq. wt% (NaCl+-
CaCl2) and 25.7–27.2 eq. wt% (NaCl+CaCl2),
respectively. Homogenization temperatures, to the li-
quid state, were measured between 100 and 222 �C
(Figs. 3C and 4). There was no difference between
sample 21 and the other samples.

Type C inclusions

These inclusions consist of an almost pure CO2 fluid.
Melting of the carbon dioxide, TmCO2, was observed
between )56.6 and )56.7 �C (Fig. 5). In most samples,
homogenization of the carbon dioxide, ThCO2, to the
liquid state occurred in the range 17.0 to +13.1 �C
(Fig. 5). Some inclusions in sample A5 and all inclusions
in sample 21 displayed higher values, between +24.5 and

+31.1 �C (to the liquid state). The composition of the
CO2 phase and the molar volume were determined from
TmCO2 and ThCO2 using the data of van den Kerkhof
(1988). The temperatures indicate at least 99 mol% CO2

with less than 1 mol% CH4 or N2. Raman spectroscopy
confirms the presence of less than 1 mol% CH4 in a CO2-
rich fluid. The molar volumes of type C inclusions range
from 43 to 90 cm3 mol–1 (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The Aitik ore is related to the 1.89-Ga intrusion in the
foot wall. The ore was formed from a high-salinity (31–
37 eq. wt% NaCl + CaCl2) liquid phase, as suggested
by the close relation between type A inclusions and
chalcopyrite. The bornite-associated aqueous type B
inclusions have a lower salinity of 18–27 eq. wt%
(NaCl + CaCl2), but a similar complex salt composi-
tion as shown by the same range of observed first ice

Fig. 4 Partial (unfilled symbols) or total (filled symbols) homogeni-
zation temperatures of the liquid and vapour phases plotted versus
salinity. Unfilled symbols are for type A inclusions and filled
symbols are for type B inclusions
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melting temperatures ()60 to )70 �C). The composi-
tional similarity of type A and B inclusions supports a
possible common origin for the trapped fluids, but the
disparity in total salinity may favour an origin by
separate fluids.

Geochronological data suggest two main episodes of
ore formation in northern Norrbotten at ca. 1.87 and
1.77 Ga, respectively (Billström and Martinsson 2000;
Martinsson 2001). Most bornite-dominated mineraliza-
tion in the northern Norrbotten region (e.g. Ferrum and
Lieteksavo deposits, Fig. 1B) belongs to the younger
Cu-mineralization phase at ca. 1.77 Ga and occurs
mainly as late, cross-cutting quartz veins and in ca. 1.80–
1.76-Ga pegmatites (Martinsson 2001; Martinsson and
Wanhainen 2001). In the Aitik deposit, bornite has been
observed in association with chalcopyrite and pyrite in
late-stage quartz veins (Zweifel 1976; Monro 1988). It is
not possible from petrographic observations of thin
sections to deduce whether the bornite-associated
inclusions (type B) in the Aitik deposit were trapped at a
late stage of main chalcopyrite deposition, during later

remobilization of the ore minerals, or if they belong to a
separate and younger mineralization event.

The CO2 inclusions (type C) are trapped remnants
of a late fluid that has interacted with the Aitik ore
body. These inclusions occur mainly along healed mi-
crofractures, and were probably trapped during a phase
of post-ore deformation. Because the CO2 inclusions
contain the latest fluid, a fluid that shows no evidence
of being related to ore deposition, they will not be
discussed further.

Regional and global comparison

The Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit has characteristics that are
found in both porphyry copper systems (Sillitoe 1973)
and Fe-oxide–Cu–Au systems (Hitzman et al. 1992).
Aitik is similar to porphyry copper systems in its low
grade and large volume of disseminated mineralization,
metal assemblage, metal enrichment accompanying
potassic alteration, high quartz vein frequency, high
sulfide to magnetite ratio, and close spatial and temporal
association to an intrusion. However, Aitik is located
only 15 km from Swedeńs second largest iron ore
(Malmberget) within the Fe–Cu–Au-rich northern
Norrbotten ore province, and also contains scapolite as
an alteration mineral, features that are similar to some
Fe-oxide–Cu–Au systems.

Fluid inclusion studies from other Cu–Au deposits in
northern Norrbotten reveal a general trend from early
super-saline aqueous fluids to populations with gradu-
ally decreasing salinity (Broman and Martinsson 2000).
The fluid inclusions from the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit
fit this general trend with the highest salinity for fluids
that deposited the chalcopyrite and a lower salinity
during subsequent bornite precipitation. The high cal-
cium content observed in the Aitik fluid inclusions is
another feature that Aitik shares with many other
deposits elsewhere in northern Sweden (Lindblom et al.
1996; Broman and Martinsson 2000) and with the
Bidjovagge Au–Cu deposit in northern Norway (Ettner
et al. 1994) (Table 2).

The highly saline character of the ore-related fluids at
the Aitik deposit is similar to that of many porphyry
copper-type systems and igneous-related Fe-oxide–Cu–
Au deposits. Fluid inclusion studies in porphyry copper
systems (e.g. Roedder 1971; Nash 1976; Haynes and Tit-
ley 1980) show these fluids to be dominated by NaCl and
KCl with only minor CaCl2, whereas the CaCl2-rich
character of theAitik ore fluids ismore similar to the fluids
reported for Fe-oxide–Cu–Au deposits (Table 2).

Source of salt

High-salinity hydrothermal fluids are characteristic of
the entire northern Norrbotten ore province and are
associated with extensive scapolitization and albitiza-
tion (Frietsch et al. 1997). Super-saline, calcium-rich,
aqueous ore fluid inclusions have been found in several

Fig. 5 Homogenization temperatures (ThCO2) plotted versus
melting temperatures (TmCO2) for the CO2 inclusions, type C.
The influence of molar volumes (cm3 mol–1) and of a mixture with
5 mol% CH4 (XCH4=0.05) on the temperatures is also indicated
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types of deposits in the Kiruna area, including epige-
netic Cu±Au, syngenetic Cu–(Zn) and Fe-oxide–Cu–
Au occurrences (Lindblom et al. 1996; Martinsson et al.
1997; Broman and Martinsson 2000). Plausible sources
of the salt in the aqueous fluids may include magmas,
evaporites or a combination of these sources. High
salinities of fluids in porphyry copper deposits are
generally believed to be of magmatic origin. The cause
of the salinity in Fe-oxide–Cu–Au deposits is more
controversial. In some studies (e.g. Barton and Johnson
1996), the involvement of evaporite-derived ligands is
emphasized. In others (e.g. Pollard 2001), a magmatic
source for the chloride is favoured. A magmatic source
has also been proposed for some deposits in the
northern Norrbotten ore province, including the Pah-
tohavare Cu–Au deposit (Lindblom et al. 1996),
whereas Frietsch et al. (1997) argue that the salt in-
volved in the origin of the majority of Fe-oxide–Cu-Au
deposits and associated large-scale scapolite–albite
alteration in Norrbotten has an evaporitic source.
Although no evaporites have been identified in the
Palaeoproterozoic successions of northern Norrbotten,
the occurrence of intense scapolite and albite alter-
ation in certain stratigraphic units of the 2.2–2.0-Ga
greenstones has been used as evidence for the former
presence of evaporite beds (Martinsson 1997).

In a fluid inclusion study of hydrothermal systems
in the Cloncurry district, north-western Queensland,
Australia, Xu (2000) showed that magmatic and
NaCl-dominated fluids are responsible for Cu–Au
mineralization in the area, whereas low-temperature,
CaCl2-bearing, highly saline fluids of evaporitic origin
are responsible for regional alteration. A similar result
was obtained in the Yerington district, Nevada. At the
Ann-Mason porphyry copper deposit, the NaCl-rich
ore related fluids have a magmatic origin and a low
calcium content, whereas regional sodic-calcic alter-
ation and associated Fe-oxide mineralization formed
from calcium-rich fluids of evaporitic origin (Dilles
and Einaudi 1992; Dilles et al. 2000). Similarly,
calcium-rich saline fluids are characteristic of diage-
netic and metamorphic fluids formed within conti-
nental rift sequences containing playa lake sediments
in the Damara Orogen (Behr and Horn 1982). These
examples indicate that evaporites could be an impor-
tant source for the calcium-rich high salinity fluids in
the northern Norrbotten ore province that caused ore
formation and regional scapolite and albite alteration.
At Aitik, the ore fluids may be hybrid in character,
with a mainly magmatic origin, but with a contribu-
tion from evaporitic sources explaining the high
calcium content.

Table 2 Dominant cations in fluid inclusions from different Cu–Au deposits and districts with regional albite ± scapolite alteration

Deposits and districts Dominant cations References

Porphyry Cu–Au(–Mo) deposits
El Teniente, Chile Na (K) Kusakabe et el. (1990)
Marte, Chile Na (Ca) Vila et al. (1991)
Bajo de la Alumbrera, Argentina Na, K, Fe Ulrich et al. (2001)
Sungun, Iran Na, K (Ca, Fe) Hezarkhani and Williams-Jones (1998)
Bingham, Utah, USA Na, Fe, K (Ca, Mn) Vanko et al. (2001)
Ann-Mason, Nevada, USA Na, K, Fe (Ca) Dilles and Einaudi (1992)
Panguna, Papua New Guinea Na, K, Fe Eastoe and Eadington (1986)
Santa Rita, New Mexico Na, K (Fe) Reynolds and Beane (1985)
Endako, British Columbia Na, K Selby et al. (2000)
Granisle, British Columbia Na, K, Fe (Ca, Mn) Quan et al. (1987)
Calabona, Italy Na, K (Fe, Ca) Stefanini and Williams-Jones (1996)

Fe-oxide Cu–Au deposits
Olympic Dam, Australia Na, Ca (K, Fe, Ba) Oreskes and Einaudi (1992)
Osborne, Australia Na, K, Fe, Ca, Mn, Ba Adshead et al. (1998)
Starra, Australia Na, Ca, Ba (Fe, Mn, K) Williams et al. (2001)
Eloise, Australia Na, K, Fe, Mn (Ca, Mg) Baker (1998)
Lightning Creek, Australia Na, Ca, Fe, K Perring et al. (2000)
Great Australia, Australia Na (K, Ca, Mg) Cannell and Davidson (1998)
White Devil, Australia Na, Ca Huston et al. (1993)
Humboldt, Nevada, USA Na, Ca Johnson and Barton (2000)
Bayan Obo, Inner Mongolia, China Na, Ca (K, Mg, Fe) Smith and Henderson (2000)

Cu–Au(–Fe) deposits in northern Norrbotten (Sweden) and Norway
Pahtohavare Na, Ca, K (Fe) Lindblom et al. (1996)
Tjårrojåkka Na, Ca (K, Fe) Broman and Martinsson (2000)
Pikkujärvi Na, Ca (K, Fe) Broman and Martinsson (2000)
Bidjovagge Na, Ca Ettner et al. (1994)

District scale albite ± scapolite alteration
Cloncurry, Queensland, Australia Na, Ca Xu (2000)
Mary Kathleen Fold Belt, Queensland, Australia Na, K, Ca Oliver (1995)
Damara, Namibia Na, K, Ca Behr and Horn (1982)
Yerington, Nevada, USA Ca, Na Dilles et al. (2000)
Punta del Cobre, Chile Na, Ca Marschik et al. (1997)
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Conclusions

The Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit was formed by highly
saline fluids (type A inclusions). Moderate to low
salinity fluids (type B and type C inclusions) are sug-
gested to have interacted with the orebody at later stages
in the regional hydrothermal evolution.

The saline character of the fluid inclusions in Aitik
resembles that of many porphyry copper type deposits
and some Fe-oxide–Cu–Au deposits. However, the high
CaCl2 content, a characteristic feature for Cu–Au
deposits in northernmost Scandinavia, is not typical of
porphyry copper systems, but is found in many Fe-
oxide–Cu–Au deposits. Based on fluid characteristics
and mineralization style, it is not possible to unequivo-
cally classify Aitik as either one of these two deposit
types. This study rather emphasizes the possibilities for a
hybrid origin.

It is not possible to uniquely constrain the source of the
ore-forming fluids. However, on the basis of the high
calcium content in theAitik fluids, similar to otherCu–Au
deposits in the Karelian domain of northern Sweden and
Norway, it is suggested that a possible contribution to the
salinity of the mainly magmatic-hydrothermal fluids
comes from evaporites in stratigraphically lower units.

The fluid inclusion data presented in this paper are
from a limited number of samples from a deposit that
has experienced significant post-mineralization meta-
morphic and igneous events. Thus, a complementary
and more detailed study of fluid inclusions in Aitik is
necessary in order to be able to discuss the genesis of the
entire ore system.
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Appendix I

Type A inclusions: microthermometric data (�C). Cal-
culated salinities (from halite melting temperatures) are
given within brackets. S1 Halite; S2 calcite; no reaction
upon heating; * leakage?

Sample
no.

Fluid inclusion
occurrence

Solid
phases

Tfm Th(l+v) Tm(solid) S1
(wt% NaCl)

21 At random S1+S2 )70 125 140 (29.3)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 175 271 (35.9)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 174 281 (36.6)

Sample
no.

Fluid inclusion
occurrence

Solid
phases

Tfm Th(l+v) Tm(solid) S1
(wt% NaCl)

21 At random S1+S2 )70 173 264 (35.5)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 167 269 (35.8)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 170 269 (35.8)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 174 271 (35.9)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 173 270 (35.9)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 174 268 (35.8)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 174 260 (35.2)
21 At random S1+S2 )70 157 276 (36.3)
15 At random S1 )70 147 201 (32.0)
15 At random S1 )70 183 190 (31.4)
15 At random S1 )70 172 –
15 At random S1 )70 173 –
15 At random S1 )70 142 167 (30.4)
15 At random S1 )70 138 201 (31.9)
15 At random S1 )70 160 199 (31.8)
15 Attached to cpy S1 )70 114 231 (33.5)
15 Attached to cpy S1 )70 113 213 (32.6)
15 Attached to cpy S1 )70 101 236 (33.8)
15 Attached to cpy S1 )70 113 226 (33.3)
12 At random S1 )70 161 186 (31.2)
12 At random S1 )70 161 183 (31.1)
12 At random S1 )70 154 189 (31.3)
12 At random S1 )70 124 192 (31.5)
12 At random S1 )70 146 191 (31.4)
12 At random S1 )70 167 184 (31.2)
12 At random S1 )70 124 195 (31.7)
12 At random S1 )70 140 189 (31.3)
12 At random S1 )70 127 193 (31.5)
12 At random S1 )70 128 203 (32.0)
12 At random S1 )70 154 190 (31.4)
12 At random S1 )70 165 189 (31.4)
12 At random S1 )70 171 187 (31.3)
12 At random S1 )70 169 187 (31.3)
10 At random S1 )70 129 239 (34.0)
10 At random S1 )70 132 234 (33.7)
10 At random S1 )70 131 232 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 126 232 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 155 231 (33.5)
10 At random S1 )70 146 231 (33.5)
10 At random S1 )70 135 235 (33.7)
10 At random S1 )70 138 238 (33.9)
10 At random S1 )70 148 232 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 131 231 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 135 231 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 162 233 (33.6)
10 At random S1 )70 135 238 (34.0)
9 At random S1 )70 113 188 (31.3)
9 At random S1 )70 114 194 (31.6)
9 At random S1 )70 114 195 (31.7)
9 At random S1 )70 123 191 (31.4)
9 At random S1 )70 112 195 (31.7)
A5 In a band S1 )70 180 201 (32.0)
A5 In a band S1 )70 165 224 (33.2)
A5 In a band S1 )70 163 227 (33.3)
A5 In a band S1 )70 153 212 (32.5)
A5 In a band S1 )70 148 279 (36.5)
A5 In a band S1 )70 151 211 (32.5)
A5 In a band S1 )70 159 216 (32.7)
A5 In a band S1 )70 175 221 (33.0)
A5 In a band S1 )70 155 211 (32.5)
A5 In a band S1 )70 175 221 (33.0)
A5 In a band S1 )70 164 373 (43.7)
A5 In a band S1 )70 172 191 (31.5)
A5 In a band S1 )70 178 256 (35.0)
A5 In a band S1 )70 228* 198 (31.8)
A5 In a band S1 )70 154 188 (31.3)
A5 In a band S1 )70 160 235 (33.7)
A5 In a band S1 )70 173 218 (32.7)
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Appendix 2

Type B inclusions: microthermometric data (�C). The
salinity is given as eq. wt% (NaCl + CaCl2). n.d. and -*
no observation of ice possible. All fluid inclusions occur
along healed microfractures.

Appendix 3

Type C inclusions: microthermometric data (�C).

Sample no. Tfm (ice) Tm (ice) Salinity Th(l+v)

21 )65 to )70 )32.5 25.7 181
21 )65 to )70 )37.6 27.2 189
21 )65 to )70 )32.6 25.8 171
21 )65 to )70 )32.6 25.8 171
21 )65 to )70 )32.4 25.7 182
21 )65 to )70 )32.9 25.9 184
15 )65 to )70 )16.9 18.9 222
15 )65 to )70 )15.1 17.9 152
15 )65 to )70 )16.9 18.9 152
15 )65 to )70 )19.8 20.4 209
15 )65 to )70 )15.9 18.4 –
15 )65 to )70 )15.2 18.0 189
15 )65 to )70 )16.6 18.8 195
15 )65 to )70 )17.7 19.3 216
15 n.d. n.d. –* 123
15 )65 n.d. –* 100
15 n.d. n.d. –* 132
15 n.d. n.d. –* 137
15 n.d. n.d. –* 118
15 n.d. n.d. –* 127
15 )65 )18.7 19.9 ~180
15 )65 to )70 )15.0 17.9 166
15 )65 to )70 )15.9 18.4 157
15 )65 to )70 )18.1 19.6 153
15 )65 to )70 )15.8 18.3 150
15 )65 to )70 )16.5 18.7 161
10 )65 )23.3 22.1 134
10 )65 )23.3 22.1 135
10 )65 )23.3 22.1 150
10 )65 )16.9 18.9 189
10 )65 )21.1 21.1 182
10 )65 )16.3 18.6 159
10 )65 )16.8 18.9 120
10 )65 )22.7 21.8 176
10 )65 )21.9 21.4 164
10 )65 )22.5 21.7 162
10 )65 )20.2 20.6 165
9 )65 to )70 )15.4 18.1 124
9 )65 to )70 )27.9 24.0 Leakage
9 )65 to )70 )18.0 19.5 212
9 )65 to )70 )26.6 23.5 148
9 )65 to )70 )25.6 23.1 164
9 )65 to )70 )15.4 18.1 167
9 )65 to )70 )22.1 21.5 133
9 )65 to )70 )19.8 20.4 167
9 )65 to )70 )22.2 21.6 159
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 114
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 100
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 116
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 116
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 114
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 125
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 111
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 111
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 111
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 111
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 110
A5 n.d. n.d. –* 111

Sample
no.

Fluid inclusion
occurrence

TmCO2 ThCO2

(to the liquid state)

21 In a swarm )56.7 +28.6
21 In a swarm )56.7 +28.9
21 In a swarm )56.7 +29.9
21 In a swarm )56.7 +29.7
21 In a swarm )56.7 +29.5
21 In a swarm )56.7 +29.6
21 In a swarm )56.7 +28.9
21 In a swarm )56.6 +28.4
21 In a swarm )56.6 +28.6
21 In a swarm )56.6 +28.8
21 In a swarm )56.6 +30.0
21 In a swarm )56.6 +26.0
21 In a swarm )56.6 +29.9
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +12.4
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +8.3
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )2.0
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +6.5
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +4.1
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +4.5
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +5.6
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +3.1
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )1.9
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )6.1
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )0.3
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )0.3
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 )6.8
15 Healed microfracture )56.6 +7.0
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )3.6
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )13.5
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )17.0
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )16.6
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )9.8
10 Healed microfracture )56.7 )8.1
10 In a swarm )56.7 +0.2
10 In a swarm )56.7 +1.0
10 In a swarm )56.7 +8.8
10 In a swarm )56.7 +9.9
10 In a swarm )56.7 +3.7
10 In a swarm )56.7 )7.4
10 In a swarm )56.7 )0.3
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )1.4
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )2.0
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +11.7
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +12.7
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +24.5
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )1.4
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +13.1
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +0.2
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )1.4
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 +0.8
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )1.4
A5 Healed microfracture )56.6 )0.7
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Aitik is a disseminated Cu–Au deposit with an annual
production of 18 Mt of ore containing 0·38% copper
and 0·22 ppm gold. It is situated in northern Sweden in
1·9 Ga Svecofennian, metamorphosed volcanic and
sedimentary rocks formed in a volcanic arc environment.
The Aitik Deposit entered production in 1968. All
geological and geochemical information obtained since
then has been used to summarise the distribution
pattern for Cu and Au in the deposit. A large-scale
vertical metal zoning results from a slight increase of Au
with depth. Restricted Cu-rich areas at the surface
gradually change into more extensive, medium-grade
areas with depth, resulting in approximately the same
average Cu content for each level. The vertical metal
zoning is accompanied by a lithological change from
biotite gneiss to biotite–amphibole gneiss with depth.
The mineralised areas trend predominantly north-east and
north-south, and plunge north-east (Au) and north-
northwest (Cu). The ore body also shows horizontal metal
zoning. A ‘high-grade’ area (> 0.6% Cu and >. 0.3 ppm
Au) of disseminated sulphides is situated in biotite
gneiss in the centre of the ore zone. Towards the hanging
wall, grades are lower (< 0·4% Cu and < 0·30 ppm Au)
and the host rocks are strongly sericite altered, pyrite-rich
schists. A ‘gold-rich’ area (> 0·6 ppm Au) is located within
50 m from the hanging wall, in a residual part of pyrite-rich

biotite schist that is strongly K-feldspar, epidote and
quartz altered. Another ‘gold-rich’ area (> 0·6 ppm Au)
is situated below 400 m depth on the footwall side of the
ore in the northern part of the deposit, where the
amphibole content of the host rock is high. Cu-dominated
mineralisation is mainly developed close to the footwall
side of the ore, where disseminated sulphides and massive
veins of chalcopyrite are common. It is suggested that the
rich dissemination in the central part of the ore represents
the primary mineralisation at Aitik. Later features, such
as shear zone related fluid-rock interaction and
deformation, caused remobilisation of metals into favour-
able structural traps, creating local higher-grade zones.
The possibility cannot be discounted, however, that the
metal distribution has been caused, not only by multistage
remobilisation, but also by repeated introduction of
metals.
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Copper and gold distribution at the Aitik Deposit, Gällivare
Area, Northern Sweden

C. Wanhainen, M. Kontturi and O. Martinsson

INTRODUCTION
The Aitik mine is one of the largest producers of copper
and gold in Europe. The mine is situated 15 km south-
east of Gällivare in northern-most Sweden (Fig. 1). The
open-pit mine was opened in 1968 with an annual
production of 2 Mt of ore. Presently, the annual
production is 18 Mt of ore. Production (1968–2002),
proven ore reserves, and resources amount to 1340 Mt
containing 0·4% Cu, 0·2 ppm Au and 3·2 ppm Ag.

The ore zone is 3 km long and 500 m wide, trends
approximately north-south, dips 50° to the west and
plunges to the north. The ore continues down to the
400 m level in the southern part of the open pit, while
the ore in the northern part is indicated by drilling to
extend to a depth of 800 m. The deepest level mined at
present is 315 m below surface.

Only a few papers have been published on the Aitik
ore. A first genetic model was presented by Zweifel,14

who suggested that the mineralisation has a syngenetic

sedimentary origin. Based on sulphur isotope
composition, a magmatic origin was proposed by
Yngström et al.13 This model was further developed by
Monro,5 who proposed that the mineralisation was
related genetically to an intrusion that occurs in the
footwall of the deposit. Additional geological and
geochemical data on the ore and its host rocks have
since then been published by Drake,3 Wanhainen and
Martinsson10 and Wanhainen.11

The metal distribution, character, and geometry of
the Aitik mineralisation are still unclear, as well as the
extent to which remobilisation processes have
modified the primary features of the ore. Studies of
these aspects are important for both theoretical and
production points of view. It is particularly important
for the mining company (Boliden AB) to be able to
predict variations in metal distribution, in order to
maintain high metal recoveries as mining proceeds to
greater depths. With this study as a base, followed up
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by detailed mineralogical studies on different remobil-
isation phases (on-going), a better control on the site,
distribution and associations of gold will also be
obtained, which will make it possible to increase the
recovery of gold in Aitik in the near future.

This paper summarises copper and gold distri-
bution in the Aitik Deposit. A block model of the
deposit, developed from a resource estimate data base
maintained by Boliden geologists, has been used to
handle the large number of chemical analyses made
from drill cores and drill chip samples since the mine
opened in 1968.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND LOCAL
GEOLOGY
The Precambrian bedrock in northern Sweden includes a
~2·8 Ga Archaean granitoid-gneiss basement, which is
unconformally overlain by greenstones, porphyries and
sedimentary successions aged 2·2–1·9 Ga and with
1·9–1·8 Ga intrusions.1 The northern Norrbotten ore
province, situated in northern-most Sweden (Fig. 1A), is
an important producer of iron and copper/gold ore, and
currently about 90% of the total tonnage of ore produced
in Sweden is from this area. The bedrock surrounding
Aitik consists of Paleoproterozoic (~1·9–1·8 Ga),
amphibolite facies gneisses and schists (originally

intermediate volcanic rocks and clastic sedimentary
rocks), and granitic, gabbroic and dioritic intrusions.12,14

The deposit is situated 5 km from a structurally
important NW–SE striking shear zone (Fig. 1A), which
is spatially associated with numerous small Cu–Au
mineralisations. Host rocks to the Aitik Deposit are
calc–alkaline in composition and probably originally
formed as a volcano-sedimentary sequence in a 1·9 Ga
volcanic arc at the south-western margin of the
Archaean craton.10

The mining area is divided into footwall, ore zone
and hanging wall, based on tectonic boundaries and
copper grades (Fig. 1B,C). Mineralised rocks with
sub-economic Cu-grades (< 0·26%) occur in the
footwall area, while the hanging wall rocks are barren.
Rock types are classified into three basic categories –
metamorphosed volcano-sedimentary rocks, quartz
monzodiorite, and other intrusions.

Following Monro,5 the metamorphosed volcano-
sedimentary rocks situated within the ore zone are
biotite and muscovite schists and gneisses, while those
outside the ore zone are feldspar–biotite–amphibole
gneisses. Quartz, biotite, plagioclase, and garnet are
characteristic for the biotite gneiss and schist, which
hosts most of the mineralisation, and muscovite,
sericite, biotite, and quartz with abundant pyrite is
characteristic for the muscovite schist.5 The chemical

1 Geology of northern Norrbotten and the Aitik deposit. Inset shows the location of northern Norrbotten in
Sweden. (A) Simplified geological map of the northern Norrbotten ore province. (B) Plan view of the Aitik
deposit. (C) West-east vertical cross section of the Aitik deposit



character of the metamorphosed volcano-sedimentary
rocks strongly suggests a magmatic precursor of
intermediate composition.10

A quartz monzodiorite is situated within the
immediate footwall to the ore zone. It is a grey, medium-
grained, porphyritic intrusion, with an U-Pb zircon age
of ~1·87 Ga.12 Plagioclase phenocrysts are often idio-
morphic and up to 10 mm in size. Plagioclase, biotite, K-
feldspar and quartz, with minor sericite and epidote
dominate the matrix. The quartz monzodiorite is rich in
2–20 mm wide, irregularly distributed quartz veins,
amphibole veins and granitic (quartz, feldspar, biotite)
veins, most of them sulphide-bearing. The intrusion has
been subject to polyphase deformation. The two
foliations observed within it are characterised by the
parallel alignment of biotite laths and by the elongation
of plagioclase phenocrysts.

Several generations of pegmatitic dikes occur in the
mining area. These pegmatites strike either north-
south or east-west and range in thickness from 0·5 m
to 20 m. Pegmatites within the ore zone and footwall
frequently contain pyrite and chalcopyrite, and
occasionally some molybdenite. The pegmatites in the
hanging wall are barren.

The dominant foliation within the ore zone dips
40–70° west and strikes approximately N–S, which is
parallel to the footwall and hanging wall contacts. This
foliation is well defined in the metamorphosed volcano-
sedimentary rocks, and obscures much of the earlier
structures. Regional folding developed an early
generation of isoclinal folds with north-south oriented
flat-lying axes. Deformation related to the regional
NW–SE striking shear zone developed a second
generation of tight, small-scale folds with north-south
oriented, mainly horizontal axes.5

Strong alteration in Aitik occurs as extensive
biotitisation and sericitisation in the ore zone, the latter
accompanied by quartz and pyrite. Biotitisation is also
wide-spread in the quartz monzodiorite. Small areas of
epidote + calcite + chlorite + quartz are distributed
irregularly within the ore zone. K-feldspar and epidote
alteration occurs along the footwall contact, and locally
within the ore zone, footwall and hanging wall. It is also
well-developed along the hanging wall contact, where it
most often occurs adjacent to pegmatites. Scapolitisation
is observed in the footwall intrusion in the southern part
of the open pit.

METHODS
Copper- and gold-grades on each 100 m level, down
to 600 m, were drawn using the Aitik mine block
model. The model is based on 21 527 Cu and Au
analyses (AA, fire assay) from 5 m long sections in 746
drill cores crosscutting the ore zone, and on
approximately 153 000 Cu analyses (XRF) made on
drill chip samples from the production drilling. The
diamond drilling grid is about 100 m by 100 m, and
closer spaced at the deeper levels. Grade variations on
each 100 m level were contoured using class limits
shown in Figure 2, and areas representing different Cu
and Au grades could be outlined within the ore zone.
From combining different Cu and Au grades
(obtained from the block model) with different
geological character (described from previous drill
core logging), 11 different areas could be identified
and classified within the ore zone, and 26 drill cores
crosscutting these classified areas on different levels
were chosen for further investigations. Sections with
Cu and Au grades characteristic for each classified
area were then re-logged and sampled for chemical
analyses (XRF, fire assay) and thin sections in order
to get detailed information on the geology and
mineralisation style in each classified area, and to get
a possible petrographic explanation for the differences
in Cu and Au grades. Based on these results, areas
with different mineralisation styles (Table 1, Fig. 3)
could be outlined and compared with the areas
represented by different Cu and Au values (Fig. 4).

DESCRIPTION OF MINERALISATION
STYLES

Style A
Mineralisation style A (Table 1) is represented in drill
cores from the 100–500 m levels. The host rock is a
biotite gneiss composed of a fine-grained matrix of
quartz and biotite with subordinate plagioclase.
Tourmaline, garnet, epidote, sphene, apatite, and
magnetite are common accessories.5 It is in places
foliated, but mainly massive down to the 500 m level,
where it becomes more deformed and changes
mineralogy. At the three upper levels, the biotite
gneiss is garnet-bearing with patches and fracture
fillings of garnet, hornblende, chlorite, epidote, and
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Table 1 Summary of characteristics for the mineralisation styles

Mineral Cu:Au ratio Rock Sulphide
style (%/ppm) type occurrence Veins

A 4–0·75 (U) Biotite gneiss cpy, py (d, v) cpy, py, po (c) brt, qtz, ep, kfs, peg
(L) Biotite–amphibole gneiss cpy, py, po (d) cpy (v) peg, tha, brt, ahy

B 4–0·75 (U) Muscovite schist py, po (d), cpy, py (brt) brt
(L) Biotite–amphibole gneiss cpy, py (v, d) ep, ahy

C > 2 (U) Biotite schist cpy, py (d, ep, qtz), cpy (p), py, cpy (c) qtz, ep
(L) Biotite–amphibole gneiss po, cpy, py (v, c), cpy (d, qtz), cpy, py (d) qtz, brt, tha, ahy

D < 0·75 Biotite (muscovite) schist and gneiss cpy, py (qtz), py (d, v), py, po, cpy (ep) qtz, peg, ep

(U), upper levels (100–400 m); (L), lower levels (400–600 m); cpy, chalcopyrite; py, pyrite; po, pyrrhotite; d, disseminated; v, veins; c, clots; p,
patches; peg, pegmatitic; brt, barite; ep, epidote; qtz, quartz; kfs, K-feldspar; ahy, anhydrite; tha, thaumasit.
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3 Plan view of the Aitik deposit (100 m level) with the spatial occurrence of mineralisation styles outlined
schematically

2 Metal distribution given by the block model, with contoured maps for the 100, 300 and 500 m levels. Class limits
chosen after the classification of mined material into waste rock and low-to high-grade ore used by the Boliden
Company. (A) Copper grades; (B) Gold grades



quartz. It is also rich in thin veins of epidote and K-
feldspar, and contains unmineralised, tourmaline-
bearing pegmatite dikes, both mineralised and
unmineralised quartz veins, and barite–magnetite
veins. Chalcopyrite and minor pyrite occur as a
medium-to-rich dissemination (5–15 vol-%) and to a
lesser extent as veinlets parallel to the foliation.
Together with pyrrhotite, they also form massive clots.
At the 400–600 m levels, the biotite gneiss is free of garnet.
Thin veins of thaumasite (Ca3Si(OH)6(CO3)(SO4)·12H2O)
are common, as are veins of barite and anhydrite. The
colour of the biotite gneiss gradually changes at a depth of
about 400 m from grey to greenish-grey, due to the
occurrence of hornblende. Chalcopyrite, pyrite, and
pyrrhotite occur finely disseminated, and chalcopyrite
also occurs as veinlets.

Style B
Mineralisation style B (Table 1) is represented in drill
cores from the 200–600 m levels. The two upper levels
(200–300 m) are characterised by garnet-bearing
sericite muscovite (± biotite) schist with a
sericite–muscovite-rich matrix with subordinate
quartz, biotite, microcline, and plagioclase, and with
tourmaline, apatite and epidote as accessory
minerals.5 Up to 1 m-wide veins of barite containing
chalcopyrite + pyrite + magnetite occur parallel to the
foliation. Euhedral pyrite distributed along the
foliation is the main sulphide in the sericite muscovite
(± biotite) schist, and minor pyrrhotite is also present.

The three deeper levels (400–600 m) are characterised by
garnet-bearing biotite-amphibole gneiss comprising
mainly biotite, hornblende, and plagioclase, with
accessory magnetite and apatite. A network of thin veins
of chalcopyrite, pyrite, epidote, and anhydrite is locally
present in the rock. Chalcopyrite and pyrite mainly
occur disseminated and as veins parallel to foliation.

Style C
Mineralisation style C (Table 1) is represented in drill
cores from the 200–600 m levels. The rock at the 100
m and 200 m levels is a garnet-bearing biotite schist,
similar in composition to the biotite gneiss hosting
mineralisation style A, but with an obvious foliation
of variable intensity. The biotite schist is commonly
affected by epidote alteration and occasionally by K-
feldspar alteration. Chalcopyrite and pyrite are found
within veins of epidote and quartz, and as a rich
(10–15 vol-%) dissemination along the foliation.
Chalcopyrite also occurs as patches bordered by
epidote, and as massive clots together with pyrite. At
the 400–600 m levels, the foliation is less prominent
and hornblende becomes important, thus forming a
biotite–amphibole gneiss. Fractures filled with
thaumasite, and mineralised anhydrite veins, occur
frequently at the 600 m level. Ore mineral assemblages
change towards depth from pyrrhotite + chalcopyrite
+ pyrite veins and clots at the 400 m level, through
disseminated and quartz-vein related chalcopyrite, to
disseminated chalcopyrite + pyrite at the deepest level.
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4 Diagrams of gold versus copper. (A) Density plot. Grades of gold and copper obtained from the Aitik block
model. Only gold analyses with 2-decimal point accuracy (9178 of a total of 21 527 analyses) are used in the plot.
Areas within the coloured lines represent parts of the total amount of analyses: red line, 66%; orange line, 18%;
green line, 9%; light blue line, 4%; dark blue line, 3%. Inset shows an enlargement of the 0–2% Cu and 0–2 ppm
Au area, for comparison with (B). (B) Scatter plot. Grades of gold and copper obtained from analyses of re-
logged drill cores (168 analyses). These drill cores are cross-cutting large parts of the ore zone, and all
mineralisation styles are thus represented. Lines show the correlation between different mineralisation styles and
Cu:Au ratios



Mineralisation style C shows an overall north-east
directed trend (Fig. 2). Quartz veins, barite veins and
magnetite veinlets are common within mineralisation
style C, the former especially at the 500–600 m levels.

Style D
Mineralisation style D (Table 1) is represented in drill
cores at the 200, 400, 500 and 600 m levels. The rock
type in these drill cores is a garnet-bearing biotite
schist and gneiss similar to the rock hosting
mineralisation styles A and C. This biotite schist and
gneiss gradually changes at the 600 m level into a
garnet-bearing sericite (± muscovite) schist similar in
composition to the rock hosting mineralisation style B.
Close to the hanging wall contact, up to 9 m wide,
mineralised, pegmatite dykes are frequent, and the rock
is strongly affected by K-feldspar and epidote alteration.
Epidote also commonly occurs as millimetre-wide veins,
parallel to the foliation and containing disseminated
pyrite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite. Away from the
immediate hanging wall contact zone, quartz blebs and
veins containing massive chalcopyrite and pyrite are
common. Pyrite also occurs as thin veins and dissemin-
ations along the foliation. Mineralisation style D shows
an overall north-east directed trend (Fig. 2).

The four different mineralisation styles observed in
Aitik appear to coincide with four different areas in a
plot of Au versus Cu grades, as outlined in Figure 4.
Mineralisation styles A and B are characterised by a
Cu:Au value (%/ppm) of about 4–0·75, with an average
of 1·6. The copper- and gold-grades are generally high
in mineralisation style A (> 0·4% Cu and > 0·3 ppm
Au), which occurs in the central part of the deposit.
Mineralisation style B contains lower copper- and gold-
grades (< 0·4% Cu and < 0·3 ppm Au) and occurs
towards the hanging wall side of the ore body. High
Cu:Au ratios (> 2) occur towards the footwall
(mineralisation style C), and low Cu:Au ratios (< 0·75)
occur close to pegmatitic dikes and quartz veins towards
the hanging wall (mineralisation style D; Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION
Sulphides occur mainly disseminated and as veinlets
in the Aitik Cu–Au deposit and the metals are
unevenly distributed within the ore body. Both
horizontal and vertical zoning patterns are outlined in
the blockmodel for copper and gold distribution (Fig.
2). Areas rich in copper (> 0.6%) are more common at
upper levels (100–300 m). A north-northwesterly
plunge is obvious in the maximum copper concent-
ration, which becomes slightly lower with depth
(0·4–0·6% at 400–600 m depth). An opposite trend is
shown by gold. Areas containing > 0·6 ppm gold only
exist at the deeper levels (400–600 m), where
amphibole is an important mineral in the host rock.
Areas with 0·1–0·3 ppm gold are most common at
upper levels (100–300 m), and only restricted areas
within these levels have grades > 0·3 ppm. In addition
to the vertical zonation, the copper and gold
distribution patterns show north-south and north-east
trends in plan view on each 100 m level. High gold

grades also shows a north-easterly plunge when its
distribution patterns are compared on the 100–600 m
levels. The distribution patterns for Cu and Au in the
Aitik Deposit also show a slight decrease in the Cu:Au
ratio from the footwall to the hanging wall side.

Disseminated sulphides with a Cu:Au ratio ranging
between 4–0·75 dominate within mineralisation style
A. Deformation is generally less intense in this area
compared to other parts of the ore zone, and although
the grades of copper and gold show some variation,
there is no extreme enrichment of either of the two
metals and the mineralisation is homogenous in its
character. Mineralisation of a disseminated character
similar to that of mineralisation style A is recognised
within all other mineralisation styles (B–D), but is
accompanied to varying degrees by veinlets, veins,
patches and clots of sulphides. This suggests that
mineralisation style A represents a relatively undis-
turbed part of the ore zone, and it might reflect the
original mineralisation style at Aitik.

In addition to disseminated sulphides, mineral-
isation style C, with a high Cu:Au ratio (> 2), also
contains aggregates and veinlets of chalcopyrite. The
gold-enriched mineralisation style D, with a low
Cu:Au ratio (< 0.75), is partly situated within sericite
(muscovite) schist. When comparing drill core
sections of sericite (muscovite) schist with different
gold grades, the main difference is the pyrite content:
the higher gold grades (0·1–0·2 ppm higher) occur in
the pyrite-rich sections. A similar relationship is
noticed within mineralisation style B, where low-grade
mineralisation, with a Cu:Au ratio of 4–0·75, is hosted
by sericite-altered rocks. The locally enhanced gold
concentrations are mainly confined to sections where
pyrite veinlets are common. This strongly suggests that
pyrite was important for the enrichment of gold in these
areas. Processes that might explain the anomalous gold
contents associated with pyrite-rich sericite–muscovite
schist at Aitik may be the reaction between hydro-
thermal or metamorphic fluids and Fe-bearing minerals
in the host rock, causing both pyritisation and gold
precipitation,6,7 or a reaction whereby existing pyrite
acts as a trap for gold.9 Quartz veins are also common
within mineralisation style D, and from chemical
analysis of these veins it is evident that they often
contain a high gold content and thus contribute to the
locally very high gold grades (~3·0 ppm).

From a study of the mineralised and polydeformed
quartz monzodiorite, and its relationship to the ore
zone, it has been suggested that the Aitik Deposit is of
pre-metamorphic origin.11 According to this suggestion,
the ore has been affected by amphibolite facies
metamorphism and strong ductile deformation, and
significant local remobilisation of the original mineral-
isation has occurred. This remobilisation process
extended over a long period of time. Peak metamor-
phism at 1880 Ma was followed by another defor-
mational event at 1800 Ma.1 Furthermore, undeformed,
late stage quartz–zeolite-veins in the surrounding area
yield ages of 1740 Ma and 1620–1613 Ma.8 At Aitik, the
same vein type also carries sulphides, thus indicating
later stages of remobilisation.
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The gold-enriched mineralisation style D could be
the result of remobilisation of gold that was originally
part of the primary disseminated ore. Re-precipitation
of the gold may have caused concentration of gold
along shear structures, as hydrothermal or meta-
morphic fluids may remobilise considerable amounts
of previously deposited gold and transport it as
bisulphide complexes.4 Sulphide patches and clots in
the copper-enriched mineralisation style C mainly
occur in sheared rocks parallel to the north-south
foliation. This style of sulphide mineralisation
probably formed due to remobilisation of the primary,
disseminated sulphides during a north-south shearing
event related to the regional NW–SE striking shear
zone. By being transported as chloride complexes,2

copper could not only be mobilised from its original
site, but also separated from gold.

CONCLUSIONS
The ore body shows a vertical metal zoning. The
number of gold-rich areas increases with depth, while
the number of copper-rich areas decreases. Restricted
copper-rich areas at the upper levels are replaced by
more extensive, medium-grade areas deeper down, thus
resulting in approximately the same average copper
content for each level. This vertical zonation is
accompanied by a gradual change of the host rock
towards deeper levels. Three dominant mineralisation
trends are apparent. Copper mineralisation trends
predominantly north-south, and plunges NNW in the
entire deposit. However, the copper and gold
mineralised zones close to the footwall trend north-east,
and the gold mineralisation shows a north-easterly
plunge.

The ore body shows a horizontal metal zoning.
High copper and gold grades, with an average Cu:Au
ratio of 1·6, occur in the central part of the ore body in
the form of disseminated chalcopyrite (Fig. 3). A
biotite-rich gneiss is host to this high-grade core of
mineralisation. The hanging wall side can be divided
into one low-grade area (low Cu and Au) with pyrite
as the dominant sulphide, and one Au-rich area
(Cu:Au ratio < 0·75), where pyrite and minor chalco-
pyrite occur in a K-feldspar and epidote altered rock
with frequent quartz veinlets. A Cu:Au ratio > 2
occurs towards the footwall of the ore, where
disseminated sulphides are accompanied by clots,
patches, and veinlets of chalcopyrite.

The present metal distribution in Aitik is an
expression of subsequent magmatic-hydrothermal and
metamorphic processes, and fluid/rock interaction
during deformation, accompanied by redistribution
and selective concentration of metals over time. It is
suggested that the copper and gold dissemination in
the central part of the ore zone represents the primary
mineralisation in Aitik. A future study on this
particular area will, therefore, be of great importance
for the genetic interpretation of Aitik. The clots and
patches of sulphides within the strongly deformed
areas probably represent tectonically remobilised
mineralisation, precipitated along the main foliation

during a north-south shearing event. Copper and gold
could have been transported from the primary
mineralisation in the centre of the ore zone in the form
of chloride and bisulphide complexes. Re-precipitation
of the metals into favourable geological sites finally led
to the zoning pattern observed in Aitik today.
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ABSTRACT: Sulphur isotope data on sulphides and sulphates from the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, northern 
Sweden, are consistent with one, single mineralizing event responsible for the formation of the deposit. The 
mineralizing event is related to 1.89 Ga magmatism. Several mineralization types within the deposit have de-
veloped due to multistage remobilisation of the primary disseminated and vein-type ore during deformation 
and metamorphism. This is concluded from the fact that all mineralization types have sulphur isotope signa-
tures in a narrow spread around zero per mille, comparable with those of the primary, disseminated ore. A
more positive average sulphur isotopic composition for sulphide-sulphate pairs however indicates that sul-
phate sulphur might have a different source than the magmatic source proposed for the sulphide sulphur.  

 
 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is located 60 km north 
of the Artic Circle in northernmost Sweden (Fig. 1). 
Annual production is 18 million tonnes of ore, con-
taining 0.4 % Cu, 0.2 ppm Au and 4 ppm Ag, which 
makes it one of Europe’s largest copper and gold 
mines. 

Yngström et al. (1986) discussed the origin of the 
Aitik mineralization in the light of sulphur isotopes, 
and came to the conclusion that the ore is of mag-
matic origin. This contradicted earlier genetic inter-
pretations, which supported a sedimentary origin 
(Zweifel, 1976). The magmatic model was further 
developed by Monro (1988), who claimed that the 
mineralization is genetically related to a quartz mon-
zodiorite that occurs in the footwall. 

In their study, Yngström et al. (1986) divided 
their ore samples into disseminated ore and mobi-
lisates. An extensive diversity of sulphide-bearing 
veins is represented within the Aitik mobilisates. In 
this study, these mobilisates are therefore subdivided 
into several distinct mineralization types. Such a de-
tailed study will hopefully reveal whether Aitik was 
formed by one single magmatic-hydrothermal event, 
related to the intrusion of the quartz monzodiorite, or 
if the ore body was formed by repeated introduction 
of sulphides. The isotopic signature of different min-
eralization types within the deposit is compared with 
the isotopic signature of primary disseminated 
sulphides in the intrusion to establish if remobilisa-

tion alone is responsible for the different mineraliza-
tion types found in Aitik today, or if the ore body 
was upgraded by overprinting mineralization. 

2 GEOLOGY OF THE AITIK CU-AU-AG 
DEPOSIT 

The mining area is divided into footwall, ore zone 
and hangingwall, based on structural boundaries and 
copper grades (Fig. 1). The footwall contains less 
than 0.26 % Cu and consists of quartz monzodiorite 
and feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss. The quartz 
monzodiorite has a U-Pb zircon age of 1.85-1.89 Ga 
(Witschard 1996). It is described by Wanhainen and 
Martinsson (2001) as a grey, medium-grained, por-
phyritic intrusion of intermediate composition. It 
contains phenocrysts of plagioclase in a matrix of 
mainly plagioclase, K feldspar, biotite and quartz, 
with minor hornblende, sericite and epidote.  

The ore zone comprises garnet-bearing biotite 
schist and gneiss towards the footwall, and musco-
vite (sericite) schist towards the hangingwall. The 
ore zone is strongly altered and sheared in a north-
south direction.  

The hangingwall comprises unmineralized feld-
spar-biotite-amphibole gneiss, which is separated 
from the ore zone by a thrust. (Fig. 1). Mineraliza-
tion is absent, except for some molybdenite occur-
ring in younger pegmatites. 
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above) and the location of the Aitik mine within the northern 
parts of the Fennoscandian shield. Local coordinate system in 
meters. Map of the Aitik deposit modified from Monro (1988).  

3 MINERALIZATION 

The main ore minerals include chalcopyrite and py-
rite, with pyrrhotite, magnetite, bornite, molybdenite 
and chalcocite as minor components. These occur as 
dissemination and in veinlets. Sub-economic miner-
alization with the same ore mineral association is 
present in the footwall rocks. Sulphide minerals also 
are common as patches and clots, in several types of 
quartz veins, in veins of tourmaline, barite and 
thaumasite, and in pegmatite dykes.  

Disseminated mineralization is present through-
out the entire ore zone and footwall intrusion. The 
highest concentrations occur in the potassic altered 
biotite gneiss in the center of the ore zone (Wan-
hainen et al. 2001). Towards the hangingwall, in the 
muscovite (sericite) schist, chalcopyrite decreases 
and pyrite become the dominant sulphide. Towards 
the footwall, chalcopyrite commonly occurs as 
patches and massive clots together with pyrite and 
pyrrhotite. These clots are deformed and elongated 
along the foliation. 

The majority of mineralized veins in Aitik are 
more or less deformed. Up to 50 cm wide barite 
veins containing varying amounts of magnetite, acti-
nolite, quartz, epidote, chalcopyrite and pyrite are 
commonly intensely folded. Sulphide-bearing quartz 
-veins are divided into amphibole-quartz-veins, gar-
net-magnetite-quartz-veins, and zeolite-quartz-veins, 
where the two former are deformed in various de-
gree. Sulphide-bearing amphibole-quartz-veins are 
most common in the footwall rocks, where they oc-
cur as c. 5 cm wide schlieren. The garnet-magnetite-
quartz-veins are mostly brittlely deformed. Garnets 
are up to 15 mm in diameter, and both magnetite and 
sulphides are coarse grained.  

Within the ore zone, pegmatite dykes commonly 
contain chalcopyrite and pyrite and occasional mo-
lybdenite, in addition to quartz, plagioclase, micro-
cline, muscovite, biotite, and tourmaline. Pegmatite 
dykes striking north-south, parallel to foliation, are 
deformed, and those striking east-west, crosscutting 
the foliation, are undeformed. They range in thick-
ness from 0.5 to 20 meters. Small, restricted areas of 
tourmaline fels are sporadically developed in the de-
posit area. Chalcopyrite and pyrite occur as dissemi-
nation and thin veinlets within these units which also 
commonly contain a network of sulphide-rich quartz 
veins. Undeformed zeolite-quartz-veins are gener-
ally 1-15 cm wide, containing stilbite, chabazite, 
plagioclase, epidote, actinolite, and opaque minerals 
like chalcopyrite, pyrite, and magnetite. 0.5-5 cm 
wide, pyrite-bearing, thaumasite veinlets are also 
undeformed. They contain magnetite and quartz, and 
are commonly bordered by epidote. 

 
 
 

.Figure 1 Geology of the Aitik Cu-Au deposit (view from 
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Table 1. Mineralization types sampled for sulphur isotope stud-
ies, Aitik mine 

Min. type Description 
A Sulphide dissemination in quartz monzodiorite 
B Sulphide dissemination in ore zone 
C Pyrite in sericite schist 
D Sulphide patches and clots in ore zone 
E Sulphides in barite veins 
F Sulphides in amphibole-quartz veins 
G Sulphides in garnet-magnetite-quartz veins 
H Sulphides in pegmatite dykes 
I Sulphides in tourmaline fels 
J Sulphides in thaumasite veins 
K Sulphides in zeolite-quartz veins  

4 SULPHUR ISOTOPES  

Sulphur isotopic ratios were determined for sul-
phides and sulphates from 11 mineralization types in 
the Aitik mine (Table 1). Chalcopyrite, pyrite, barite, 
and thaumasite were sampled by crushing and hand-
picking drill core specimens under a binocular mi-
croscope. Isotopic analyses were performed at the 
Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Salamanca, 
Spain, employing a method similar to that described 
by Robinson and Kusakabe (1975). Briefly, sulphur 
dioxide was liberated from combustion of sulphides 
mixed with cuprous oxide at 1075ºC. Sulphates were 
mixed with Cu2O and SiO2 and combusted at 
1140ºC (Coleman and Moore, 1978). The sulphur 
isotopic ratios (34S/32S) of the sulphur dioxide were 
determined using a VG-isotech SIRA-II mass spec-
trometer.  
 
Table 2. Sulphur isotope data for minerals studied. Mean val-
ues from the study by Yngström et al. (1986) in brackets. 

Min. type Cpy Py Ba Thaum 
A -0.4 

-0.5 
0.0 
-0.6 

  

B +0.2 
+2.3 
(-0.8) 

(-0.3)   

C  +0.6   
D +0.3 

+1.1 
(-0.9) 

-1.0 
-1.4 
(-0.3) 

  

E -1.3 +1.0 +9.8 
+10.1 
+10.0 
(+10.9) 

 

F -0.5 
-0.3 

-0.9   

G +1.3 
+1.6 

-0.1   

H +0.2    
I +0.5 

+0.8 
   

J  +2.2  +10.0 
K +0.8 +0.3   

 
 
 

Isotopic compositions are conventionally given as 
34S values relative to CDT. The gross accuracy is 

estimated to be ±0.2‰. Sulphur isotope data are re-
ported in Table 2. The 34S values for the sulphides 
are in the range –1.4 to +2.3‰, i.e., a narrow spread 
around zero per mille. Sulphates are around +10‰. 

5 DISCUSSION 

Our data complement the 202 analyses of sulphide 
and sulphate separates given by Yngström et al. 
(1986). The limited range of 34S values in the Aitik 
ore recognized in this study (–1.3 to +2.3‰) and by 
Yngström (-3.4 to +3.3‰) is consistent with a mag-
matic-hydrothermal origin for the sulphur (Ohmoto 
and Rye, 1979). Within this narrow isotopic range, 
mineralization types of very different character are 
found at Aitik. The rather uniform 34S values for 
sulphides between such different mineralization 
types supports a common origin for the sulphur, and 
that sulphide deposition at Aitik in the form of dis-
semination and veinlets took place in one, single 
mineralising event. 

Disseminated sulphides in the quartz monzodio-
rite and in the centre of the ore zone (Type A and B) 
represent the original mineralization in Aitik, formed 
in relation to the intrusion of 1.89 Ga intrusives 
(Wanhainen and Martinsson, 2001; Wanhainen et 
al., 2001).  

Since the deposit is of pre-metamorphic origin 
(Wanhainen and Martinsson 2001) and the ore has 
been affected by amphibolite facies metamorphism 
and strong ductile deformation, significant local re-
mobilisation of the original, disseminated ore has 
probably occurred (Wanhainen et al., 2001). This 
remobilisation process must have extended over a 
long period of time, since at least two metamorphic 
events, at 1880 Ma and 1800 Ma, have been sug-
gested for this area (Bergman et al. 2001). Repeated 
episodes of remobilisation throughout the metamor-
phic and deformational cycles also best explain the 
extensive mineralogical and structural diversity rep-
resented within the mobilisates. 

Even though the sulphur isotopes are within a 
very narrow range, it cannot be excluded that 
younger magmatic events have played a role in the 
upgrading of the Aitik ore. The quartz monzodiorite 
in Aitik belongs to the 1.89-1.87 Ga Haparanda 
Suite of intrusions (Wanhainen and Martinsson 
1999). Two other intrusive suites are also recorded 
in northern Norrbotten (Bergman et al. 2001): the 
Perthite-monzonite Suite (1.89-1.87 Ga) and the 
Lina Suite (c. 1.79 Ga). The Haparanda intrusions 
are sporadically found in the Gällivare area, and they 
commonly are mineralized. Perthite-monzonite in-
trusions are very scarce in the Gällivare area, but 
more frequent in the northernmost and northwestern 
parts of northern Norrbotten (i.e. around the Kiruna 
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region). Also the Perthite-monzonite intrusions are 
occasionally mineralized. Finally, the Lina intru-
sions are frequent around Aitik, but seldom mineral-
ized. Pegmatite dykes belonging to the Lina Suite 
are commonly mineralized within the Aitik ore zone, 
but barren in the hangingwall where copper miner-
alization is absent.  

On the basis of the presence of mineralized 
Haparanda intrusions in the Gällivare region, and in 
the footwall to the Aitik ore specifically, it seems 
reasonable to believe that the magmatic-hydro-
thermal signature of the sulphide-sulphur in Aitik is 
related to 1.89 Ga Haparanda Suite magmatism. 

The average sulphur isotope composition for sul-
phides is around 0‰, while those for sulphate are 
much higher (c. +10‰). If sulphate-sulphide pairs 
formed at isotopic equilibrium, this relatively small 
fractionation of the sulphur isotopes indicates high 
temperature conditions (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979). 
The small variation in isotopic composition for sul-
phate-sulphur irrespective the amount of parageneti-
cally associated sulphides (0 to c. 10 %) suggests 
deposition from a sulphate-dominated fluid with an 
average sulphur isotopic composition much more 
positive compared to that of the Aitik sulphides. 
This might be a result of oxidation of a small part of 
pre-existing sulphides or, more likely, indicate that 
sulphate-sulphur has a different, external, source 
compared to the magmatic source proposed for the 
major part of the Aitik deposit. 

6 CONCLUSIONS 

S-isotope characteristics of sulphides from the Aitik 
Cu-Au deposit fall within a narrow range around 
0‰ being fully consistent with a magmatic origin, 
which is in accordance with the results by Yngström 
et al. (1986). 

The small variation in sulphur isotopic composi-
tion between different mineralization types within 
the deposit supports a common origin for the sul-
phide sulphur. Also sulphate sulphur shows small 
variations but the sulphate minerals might have 
formed from another source with a more positive 
average sulphur isotopic composition. 

On the basis of these results we suggest that sul-
phide mineralization at Aitik includes one single 
mineralizing event, related to 1.89 Ga magmatism, 
followed by multistage remobilisation during meta-
morphism and deformation. It cannot be totally dis-
counted for, however, that younger and unknown in-
trusions in the vicinity of Aitik may have added 
sulphides with an identical range of sulphur isotopic 
values as those for the primary mineralization during 
the evolution of the ore body. 
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Abstract Host rocks to the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit in
northern Sweden are strongly altered and deformed
Early Proterozoic mica(-amphibole) schists and gneis-
ses. The deposit is characterised by numerous miner-
alisation styles, vein and alteration types. Four
samples were selected for Re–Os molybdenite dating
and 12 samples for U–Pb titanite dating in order to
elucidate the magmatic/hydrothermal and metamor-
phic history following primary ore deposition in the
Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit. Samples represent dyke, vein
and alteration assemblages from the ore zone, hanging
wall and footwall to the deposit. Re–Os dating of
molybdenite from deformed barite and quartz veins
yielded ages of 1,876±10 Ma and 1,848±8 Ma,
respectively. A deformed pegmatite dyke yielded a
Re–Os age of 1,848±6 Ma, and an undeformed peg-
matite dyke an age of 1,728±7 Ma. U–Pb dating of
titanite from a diversity of alteration mineral associ-
ations defines a range in ages between 1,750 and
1,805 Ma with a peak at ca. 1,780 Ma. The ages ob-
tained, together with previous data, bracket a 160-Ma
(1,890–1,730 Ma) time span encompassing several

generations of magmatism, prograde to peak meta-
morphism, and post-peak cooling; events resulting in
the redistribution and addition of metals to the de-
posit. This multi-stage evolution of the Aitik ore body
suggests that the deposit was affected by several
thermal events that ultimately produced a complex ore
body. The Re–Os and U–Pb ages correlate well with
published regional Re–Os and U–Pb age clusters,
which have been tied to major magmatic, hydrother-
mal, and metamorphic events. Primary ore deposition
at ca. 1,890 Ma in connection with intrusion of
Haparanda granitoids was followed by at least four
subsequent episodes of metamorphism and magma-
tism. Early metamorphism at 1,888–1,872 Ma over-
lapping with Haparanda (1,890–1,880 Ma) and
Perthite-monzonite (1,880–1,870 Ma) magmatism
clearly affected the Aitik area, as well as late meta-
morphism and Lina magmatism at 1,810–1,774 Ma
and TIB1 magmatism at 1,800 Ma. The 1,848 Ma Re–
Os ages obtained from molybdenite in a quartz vein
and pegmatite dyke suggests that the 1,850 Ma mag-
matism recorded in parts of northern Norrbotten also
affected the Aitik area.

Keywords Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit Æ Titanite Æ
Molybdenite Æ Re–Os and U–Pb dating Æ Northern
Norrbotten ore province Æ Sweden

Introduction

The northern Norrbotten Fe–Cu–Au province (Fig. 1) is
one of the most important mining districts in Europe. It
contains numerous epigenetic copper–gold ores, strati-
form copper ores and apatite iron ores (e.g. the Aitik
Cu–Au–Ag deposit, the Viscaria Cu deposit, the Kiiru-
navaara and Malmberget apatite iron deposits, respec-
tively). It is responsible for about 90 percent of the total
ore produced in Sweden at present.

The Aitik mine is situated 60 km north of the Arctic
Circle, and 15 km southeast of Gällivare in northernmost
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Sweden (Fig. 1). It is of major economic importance with
an annual production of 18 Mt at 0.4% Cu, 0.2 ppm Au
and 4.2 ppm Ag. About 400 Mt of ore have been pro-
duced from an open pit since mining began in 1968, with
ore reserves totalling 244 Mt and additional mineral re-
sources of 970 Mt (Boliden Annual Report 2003).

Among the genetic models proposed for the Aitik
deposit are those suggesting a syngenetic sedimentary
origin (Zweifel 1976), and those consistent with a mag-
matic-hydrothermal origin (Yngström et al. 1986;

Monro 1988; Drake 1992, Wanhainen and Martinsson
1999). A genetic relationship between the Aitik deposit
and a mineralised intrusion in its footwall was first
suggested by Monro (1988), who interpreted Aitik as a
deformed and metamorphosed porphyry copper deposit.

The present paper focuses on the multi-stage evolu-
tion of the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit. The chronology of
rocks and alteration types within the deposit are pre-
sented based on Re–Os dating of molybdenite and U–Pb
dating of titanite. The relationship of these ages to re-
gional geological events, such as magmatism and meta-
morphism, is outlined and discussed, as well as the
influence these events apparently had on the deposit.
Results from this study, together with previous data,
define a 160 million years history of magmatism and
metamorphism in the Aitik area. This prolonged evo-

Fig. 1 Geology of the northern Norrbotten ore province and the
Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit. a The location of the northern
Norrbotten ore province in Scandinavia. Shaded area represents
the Norrbotten County. b Simplified geological map of the
northern Norrbotten ore province. c Plan view of the Aitik Cu–
Au–Ag deposit



lution is temporally associated with IOCG-style miner-
alisation in the Norrbotten ore province and demon-
strates the complex metallogeny of the area. Cu–Au
mineralisation of both porphyry-and IOCG-affinity has
formed close in time (Weihed 2003) which suggests the
possibility to generate hybrid deposits with unusual
characteristics.

Regional and local geology

The Precambrian bedrock in northern Sweden includes a
ca. 2.8–2.6 Ga Archean granitoid-gneiss basement,
which is unconformally overlain by Palaeoproterozoic
volcanic and sedimentary successions. Rift-related 2.5–
2.0 Ga Karelian units occur at the lowest stratigraphic
level, and are overlain by terrestrial to shallow water
Svecofennian successions formed at ca. 1.9 Ga. These
Palaeoproterozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks are
intruded by the 1.89–1.87 Ga Haparanda and Perthite-
monzonite suites, which have a calcalkaline to alkali-
calcic character and are considered to be comagmatic
with the Svecofennian volcanic rocks (Witschard 1984;
Bergman et al. 2001). An early Svecofennian deforma-
tion and metamorphic event affected Haparanda suite
intrusions, but seems to mainly pre-date Perthite-mon-
zonite suite intrusions (Bergman et al. 2001). 1.86–
1.84 Ga granitoids of two types occur in the eastern part
of northern Norrbotten. One type (Pingisvaara-type) has
granitic-granodioritic compositions and is penetratively
deformed. The other type (Jyryjoki-type) has a calc-
alkaline character with monzogranite and granodiorite
as major components. It is weakly foliated and associ-
ated with pegmatite (Bergman et al. 2001). The younger
Lina suite comprises ca. 1.79 Ga minimum melt granites
and pegmatites (Skiöld et al. 1988), which are tempo-
rally related to TIB 1 (Transcandinavian Igneous Belt)
intrusions in the Kiruna-Narvik area (Romer et al. 1992,
1994). A second tectonothermal event occurred at least
locally at this time (Bergman et al. 2001). The youngest
plutonic rocks are represented by ca. 1.71 Ga TIB 2
granitoids close to the Swedish-Norwegian border (Ro-
mer et al. 1992).

On a more local scale, the bedrock in the Gällivare
area consists of metamorphosed Svecofennian (ca.
1.9 Ga) intermediate volcanic rocks and clastic sedi-
ments that were intruded by 1.9–1.8 Ga plutonic rocks of
granitic, gabbroic and dioritic composition (Witschard
1996). The 1.79 Ga Lina granite is most widespread and
surrounds the Aitik deposit at distances of 2–8 km. In the
Aitik region the supracrustal rocks and the ca. 1.9 Ga
intrusive rocks are at amphibolite facies (Zweifel 1976).

The Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit

The main ore minerals at Aitik are chalcopyrite, pyrite
and magnetite, with pyrrhotite, bornite and molybdenite
as minor components. High copper grades occur in the

central part of the ore body in the form of finely dis-
seminated chalcopyrite. Ore minerals also occur as pure
sulphide veinlets, and as poly-mineralic veinlets with
quartz, amphibole, and biotite. Towards the hanging
wall side of the ore, the copper grade decreases and
pyrite becomes the dominant sulphide. Towards the
footwall, disseminated sulphides are accompanied by
clots and patches of chalcopyrite, which increase the
copper grades (Wanhainen et al. 2003c).

Subeconomic mineralisation of magmatic/hydro-
thermal origin occurs within a porphyritic quartz mon-
zodiorite in the footwall (Monro 1988). It is a grey and
fine-grained (0.3–0.6 mm) rock with plagioclase pheno-
crysts in a matrix dominated by plagioclase and biotite.
This intrusion belongs to the Haparanda suite of
granitoids (Wanhainen and Martinsson 2001) and has
been dated at 1887 ±8 Ma (Wanhainen et al. submit-
ted). The main ore may have a similar magmatic/
hydrothermal origin, but the present irregular distribu-
tion of sulphides in the ore zone, the diversity of min-
eralisation styles, and the different degrees of
deformation of these styles, suggest considerable
reworking of mineralisation and/or an addition of met-
als by later events (Wanhainen et al. 2003c). The hang-
ing wall contact of the ore body is sharp and structurally
controlled (Drake 1992).

The host rocks of the ore are mainly garnet-bearing
biotite gneiss and schist, and quartz-muscovite (sericite)
schist of interpreted Svecofennian volcaniclastic origin
(Wanhainen and Martinsson 1999). Biotite, garnet,
sericite, K feldspar, epidote, amphibole, pyroxene,
tourmaline and scapolite are characteristic components
of strongly altered host rock. The metamorphosed vol-
cano-sedimentary rocks situated outside the ore zone are
feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneisses.

Deformed barite veins containing varying amounts of
pyrite, chalcopyrite, magnetite and actinolite are locally
abundant. They are white or light pink, and vary in
width from 1 to 50 cm. Pegmatite dykes contain quartz,
K feldspar, and plagioclase, minor biotite and musco-
vite, and accessory tourmaline. Those striking along the
main foliation of the rocks may or may not display
deformation features, while all those crosscutting the
foliation are undeformed. Pegmatite dykes of both types
within the ore zone are often mineralised while those in
the hanging wall are barren, consistent with mobiliza-
tion of sulphides during dyke emplacement.

Zeolites (stilbite and chabazite) together with sulp-
hides occur as crystals in drusy vugs in some of the
pegmatite dykes and quartz veins. These vugs also often
contain quartz, K feldspar, scapolite, amphibole, tour-
maline, epidote, chlorite, calcite, and magnetite, with
zeolites representing the latest phase within the vugs.

Re–Os dating of molybdenite and U–Pb dating of titanite

This study utilizes two widely recognised minerals for
radiometric dating, molybdenite and titanite, using dif-



ferent dating methods. This has been successfully done
in earlier studies (e.g. Torrealday et al. 1999; Skirrow
et al. 2000; Stein et al. 2001) in order to elucidate the
often complex evolution of mineralisations in regionally
altered and metamorphosed terranes.

Molybdenite presents a unique situation for Re–Os
dating in that it usually contains ppm level Re and
essentially no initial Os, making it a single mineral

chronometer. General principles and methodology for
molybdenite dating are outlined in Stein et al. (2001).
Elemental decoupling of parent-daughter (187Re–
187Os), a feature endemic to molybdenite and particu-
larly recognized in multiply deformed terranes (Stein
et al. 2001, 2003b) is overcome by a protocol for prep-
aration of mineral separates at applied isotope research
for industry and the environment (AIRIE) using tar-

Table 1 Sample location and description

Sample no. Location
(dh/m or local x, y, z coord)

Description

N22 659/127.8 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar–scapolite–epidote–magnetite alteration
envelope around 7-cm wide, folded feldspar-vein. Amphibole contains
minor pyrite and chalcopyrite. Vein is hosted by biotite-(amphibole)
gneiss within the ore zone

N12 879/277.2 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar band within the hangingwall
amphibole-banded feldspar–biotite gneiss. Amphibole band
is 5-mm wide and bordered by feldspar

00.00 7,850X5,500Y120Z Titanite in scapolite altered quartz monzodiorite within the footwall.
Alteration minerals also include amphibole–feldspar–quartz–epidote

24a 879/59.5 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar–pyroxene–quartz–epidote–magnetite alteration.
Titanite grains are 0.5–1 mm. Alteration patches of amphibole–pyroxene–magnetite
are deformed, bordered by quartz–feldspar, and hosted by
feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss within the hanging wall

N26 855/220.9 Titanite in K-feldspar–epidote–amphibole–pyrite–magnetite altered
amphibole–feldspar banded biotite gneiss within the footwall

N24 855/114.3 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar border around quartz vein. Titanite grains
are 0.5–1 mm. Quartz + amphibole–feldspar vein is strongly folded,
pyrite–bearing, and hosted by feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss
within the footwall

N8 879/75.4 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar–pyroxene–quartz–epidote–magnetite alteration.
Alteration vein is boudinaged and hosted by feldspar–biotite–amphibole
gneiss within the hanging wall

N9 879/143.1 Titanite in amphibole–feldspar–magnetite alteration. Titanite grain is 4 mm.
Alteration vein is boudinaged and hosted by feldspar–biotite–amphibole
gneiss within the hanging wall

N23 855/64.4 Titanite in amphibole–scapolite altered feldspar–biotite gneiss within the footwall.
Titanite grains are 0.5 mm. Amphibole contains pyrite. Scapolite is cloudy,
bluish (weakly deformed appearance), and cuts foliation in feldspar–biotite gneiss

N27 855/347.0 Titanite in pyroxene altered feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss within the footwall.
Thaumasite and zeolite (chabazite) have filled cavities within the pyroxene,
which is bordered by feldspar

99A1 7,850X5,5850Y130Z Titanite in coarsegrained, undeformed pegmatite dyke containing feldspar,
quartz and accessory biotite, tourmaline and chalcopyrite. Pegmatite
dyke is N–S trending (parallel to main foliation), dips 79�W, and
is located at the footwall-ore zone contact

35a 855/81.0 Titanite in quartz–scapolite–amphibole alteration within feldspar–biotite–amphibole
gneiss in the footwall. Titanite aggregate is 3 mm. Scapolite and amphibole
are partly altered to zeolite–calcite–epidote–chlorite

SW02-AT1 659/83.2 Molybdenite in folded, 3–6 cm wide barite vein with rich dissemination
of magnetite and chalcopyrite, and minor pyrite. Barite vein is pale pink
and hosted by biotite-(amphibole) gneiss within the ore zone

SW02-AT2 7,800X3,500Y135Z Molybdenite in folded, medium to coarsegrained pegmatite dyke containing
feldspar, quartz, muscovite and accessory tourmaline and chalcopyrite.
Molybdenite grains are intergrown with coarsegrained muscovite and K-feldspar.
Pegmatite dyke is N–S trending (parallel to main foliation) and located
in the muscovite schist alteration zone at the hangingwall-ore zone contact

SW02-AT3 7,850X4,500Y120Z Molybdenite in 6-cm wide, undeformed, medium-grained pegmatite
dyke containing quartz, feldspar, and accessory biotite, magnetite,
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. Pegmatite dyke is E–W trending
(cutting main foliation), dips 90�, and is hosted by biotite–feldspar–amphibole
gneiss within the ore zone

SW02-AT4 970/102.3 Molybdenite in 1-cm wide quartz vein containing 1–4 mm chalcopyrite crystals.
The quartz monzodioritic host rock is weakly potassically altered and also
exhibits trace-weak impregnation of epidote. The quartz vein itself
does not show an alteration envelope



geted drilling to capture complete grains for specific
parageneses. Sample-to-sample and within sample
reproducibility of molybdenite ages in the porphyry
environment have been amply documented (e.g., Wa-
tanabe and Stein 2000; Selby and Creaser 2001). Re–Os
dating of molybdenite can be used to directly determine
the age of mineralisation related to magmatic events, but
equally important is the utility of this mineral in
recording metamorphic events throughout an orogenic
history, as has been demonstrated for northern Sweden
(Stein et al. 2003a, accepted). The Re–Os chronometer
can be effective despite ductile deformation (Stein and
Bingen 2002; Stein et al. 2004) and metamorphism up to
granulite facies conditions (Bingen and Stein 2003).

U–Pb dating is a well-established method for dating
various events, such as magmatism, metamorphism,
deformation, and hydrothermal processes, during which
titanite may form (Heaman and Parrish 1991). Since the
U–Pb titanite system is more susceptible to postcrys-
tallization disturbances relative to the behaviour of
molybdenite, the possibility that certain titanite ages

may reflect post-peak metamorphic cooling ages must
be considered. Most authors believe that the closure
temperature for titanite is well above 600�C and prob-
ably closer to 700�C (Möller et al. 2000). The tempera-
tures and the duration of the thermal event near the
Aitik ore zone are not tightly constrained, but based on
the temperature for upper amphibolite facies metamor-
phism (Zweifel 1976), we suggest peak temperatures
were 600–675�C. This is close to suggested U–Pb closure
temperatures for titanites and one cannot rule out the
possibility that the U–Pb system in potential premeta-
morphic titanites was disturbed during peak-metamor-
phism.

Samples dated

Many dyke, vein and alteration assemblages associated
with the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit contain accessory ti-
tanite or molybdenite, and this provides a means for
precisely dating metamorphic and magmatic/hydro-

Fig. 2 Photographs showing
alteration and vein mineral
assemblages of some of the
U–Pb titanite dated samples.
Analysed titanite grains are
encircled. a Sample 24a:
titanite–amphibole–pyroxene–
magnetite–quartz–feldspar–
epidote. b Sample N22: titanite–
amphibole–feldspar–scapolite–
epidote–magnetite–
chalcopyrite–pyrite. c Sample
N26: titanite-K feldspar–
epidote–amphibole–magnetite–
pyrite. d Sample N24: titanite–
amphibole–feldspar–quartz–
pyrite. e Sample N9: titanite–
amphibole–feldspar–magnetite.
f Sample 00.00: titanite–
scapolite–amphibole–feldspar–
quartz–epidote



thermal events that have affected the Aitik rocks. No
dateable minerals were found in settings believed to
represent the primary ore deposition. Independent geo-
logical information, however, indicates that primary ore
deposition may be related to ca. 1,890 Ma magmatism
represented by the nearby footwall intrusion (Wanhai-
nen et al. submitted).

The 16 samples selected for geochronological work
represent some of the dyke, vein and alteration types
that are present in the deposit. They were taken either
from drill core or from the open pit at the Aitik mine.
Four molybdenite samples were selected for Re–Os
dating (see Fig. 1, Table 1 for location and detailed
description of samples). Molybdenite SW02-AT1 is from
a deformed barite vein that also contains magnetite and
minor chalcopyrite and pyrite. Sample SW02-AT2 con-
sists of molybdenite intergrown with coarsegrained
muscovite and K-feldspar from a N–S trending, de-
formed, and mineralized pegmatite. Sample SW02-AT3
consists of molybdenite from an undeformed, mineral-
ized, and E–W trending pegmatite. Molybdenite SW02-
AT4 occurs as sparse millimetre grains in a 1-cm wide
chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein within the footwall
intrusion. The sample weights were 25 mg and 11 mg
(replicate) for SW02-AT1, 22 mg for SW02-AT2, 25 mg
for SW02AT3, and 1.5 mg for SW02-AT4. For SW02-
AT4, all of the visible molybdenite grains were removed
in their entirety in order to ensure a robust age result
(Stein 2005 in press).

Twelve titanite samples were selected for U–Pb dat-
ing (see Fig. 1, Table 1 for location and detailed
description of samples). Titanites are typically reddish-
brown, rather coarse-grained with mm-sized crystals
making up larger aggregates (Fig. 2). Both deformed
and undeformed mineral textures are represented among
the alteration types. Samples N22, N12, 24a, N26, N24,
N8 and N9 represent deformed amphibole + feldspar ±
quartz ± pyroxene ± scapolite ± epidote ± magnetite
± sulphide alteration (Fig. 2a–e). They were sampled
along a profile of drill cores extending from the hanging
wall to the footwall in the northern part of the mine
(Fig. 1). Sample 00.00 is an example of scapolite alter-
ation of the footwall quartz monzodiorite (Fig. 2f).
Sample N23 represents amphibole-scapolite alteration of

a rock that is less deformed than the samples mentioned
above. Sample N27 is titanite from undeformed pyrox-
ene alteration containing cavities filled with zeolite and
thaumasite (Ca3Si(CO3)(SO4)(OH)6Æ12H2O). Sample
99A1 is from the open pit, and consists of titanite from a
N–S trending, undeformed, and mineralized pegmatite,
and sample 35a represents quartz–scapolite–amphibole
alteration, which in turn is partly altered to chlorite,
epidote, calcite, and zeolite.

Analytical methods

Molybdenite Re–Os

For this study, a Carius-tube digestion was used for
molybdenites. Molybdenite is dissolved and equili-
brated with a mixed Re-double Os spike (185Re–
188Os–190Os) in HNO3-HCl (inverse aqua regia) by
heating for 12 h at 230�C in a sealed, thick-walled glass
ampoule (Markey et al. 2003). The double Os spike
permits a dual check for common Os and a mass
fractionation correction, leading to high precision re-
sults. The Os is recovered by distilling directly from the
Carius tube aqua regia into HBr, and is subsequently
purified by microdistillation. The Re is recovered by
anion exchange. The Re and Os are loaded onto Pt
filaments and isotopic compositions are determined
using NTIMS on NBS 12-inch radius, 68� and 90�
sector mass spectrometers at Colorado State Univer-
sity. Two in-house molybdenite standards, calibrated at
AIRIE, are run routinely as an internal check. Blanks
are routinely monitored at AIRIE, and data are always
reported as blank-corrected values.

Titanite U–Pb

Titanites were hand-picked from drill cores, but also
separated from hand-specimens taken in the open pit.
The final separation was carried out under a binocular
microscope, and in some cases a Frantz magnetic
separator was used for pre-concentration. The chemi-
cal procedures and mass spectrometry was carried out

Table 2 Re–Os data for the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit, Norrbotten County, northern Sweden

AIRIE run# Sample Total Re (ppm) 187Os (ppb) Common Os (ppb) Age (Ma)

MDID-95 SW02-AT1 1,484 (6) 29,622 (13) <0.1 1,876±10
MDID-120 SW02-AT1 1,474 (1) 29,400 (11) <0.1 1,875±6
MDID-66 SW02-AT2 54.04 (4) 1,061.7 (5) 1±7 1,848±6
MDID-96 SW02-AT3 215.7 (3) 3,959 (9) 1±6 1,728±7
MDID-92 SW02-AT4 75.90 (7) 1,492 (5) 3±12 1,848±8

Assumed initial 187Os/188Os for age calculation=0.2±0.1
Absolute uncertainties shown, all at 2-sigma level, for last digit indicated
Decay constant used for 187Re is 1.666·10�11year�1 (Smoliar et al. 1996)
Ages calculated using 187Os=187Re (ek t-1) include analytical and 187Re decay constant uncertainties



at the Laboratory for Isotope Geology at the Swedish
Museum of Natural History in Stockholm. Treatment
of titanite fractions selected for age determinations
was as follows; an initial wash in acetone, then
cleaning with weak HNO3, and finally a rinse in dis-
tilled water. Isotope dilution analysis was performed
with a 233–236U/205Pb spike solution and the sam-
ples were subsequently dissolved in a mixture of
concentrated HF and HNO3 in teflon bombs at ca.
200�C for 3–5 days following the method developed
by Krogh (1973). Concentrated HCl was subsequently
added to complete the dissolution. After evaporation
and uptake in HBr an initial ion exchange step was
carried out to create purified Pb aliquots. The ura-
nium fractions went through a second ion exchange
procedure in HCl with removal of remaining Fe. Fi-
nally, Pb samples were loaded on single filaments,
whereas the uranium samples were loaded using a
double-filament arrangement, and the appropriate
isotopic ratios were measured on a Finnigan MAT
261 thermal ionisation mass spectrometer. The
software package of Ludwig (1991, 2000) was used
to calculate and plot relevant ages and associated
errors.

Results

The Re–Os data for the molybdenite samples at Aitik
are presented in Table 2 along with a footnote expla-
nation of uncertainties in measurements and calcula-
tions. The data reported in Table 2 are blank-corrected
for Re=1.16±0.024 pg, total Os=1.9±0.1 pg, and
187Os/188Os=0.24±0.01. Although the double Os
spike is now routinely used at AIRIE, this particular
data set does not require the double spike since Re levels
are moderate to high, and the samples are old (Palaeo-
proterozoic). One replicate to improve spiking is re-
ported for SW02- AT1, and is based on a second
mineral separate from the drill core. This replicate
(MDID-120) is in excellent agreement with the first Re–
Os result (MDID-95), providing ages of 1,875±6 and
1,876±10 Ma, respectively. Other age results are
1,848±6 and 1,848±8 for molybdenites SW02-AT2
and SW02-AT4, respectively, and a much younger
1,728±7 Ma age for molybdenite SW02-AT3 from the
late E–W crosscutting and undeformed pegmatites.
There is notably high Re in sample SW02-AT1. How-
ever, the Re concentration in SW02AT4 may be some-
what underrepresented because, as described earlier, the
millimetre molybdenite grains in this chalcopyrite-
bearing quartz vein were rare, and the drilled mineral
separate contained perhaps 10–20% quartz. Concen-
trations of Re and Os in silicate are negligible, so silicate
contamination in the molybdenite separate does not
affect the age, but reduces the reported Re and 187Os
concentration data. Common Os (Table 2) is wholly
insignificant as they are less than the analytical uncer-
tainty on the 187Os measurement and the 187Os com-T
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ponent in the reported common Os is at best a few
percent. If molybdenite exchanged Os with any other
sulphide in sufficient quantity to affect the age, the
molybdenite would contain measurable common Os
(Stein et al. 2003a, 2003b).

Most of the U–Pb titanite data are slightly to mod-
erately discordant and sample N12a displays a strong
discordance (Table 3 and Fig. 3), whereas sample 99A1
shows a weak reverse discordance. 207Pb/206Pb ages
vary considerably, and even duplicate analyses per-
formed on samples 00.00 and N12 indicate certain var-
iability, and related regression ages (Table 2) are not
fully within error of each other. However, even though
the availability of uranium seems to have varied during
titanite growth (cf. Table 3), the very similar ratios of
radiogenic 206Pb, 207Pb and 208Pb, and Th/U ratios in
the duplicate pairs suggests that duplicate samples rep-
resent a single event. Variable 207Pb/206Pb ages could
either signal a complex post-crystallization history
affecting a single age population, or be due to discrete
crystallization events. These two main options are fur-
ther discussed below.

Discussion and conclusions

Aitik is a magmatic-hydrothermal deposit, in which
primary copper mineralisation is interpreted to have
been connected with intrusion of a ca. 1.89 Ga Hapa-
randa-type quartz monzodiorite (Wanhainen 2001;
Wanhainen et al. 2003b; Wanhainen et al. submitted).
However, the distribution pattern of sulphides within
the ore body indicates that the configuration of any such
primary mineralisation has been disturbed (Wanhainen
et al. 2003c), and that younger mineralisation events
might have taken place.

Geochronological background

The broad geochronology of magmatic events in
northern Sweden is fairly well known, but only a few
studies have addressed the metamorphic history of this
area (Billström et al. 2002; Stein et al. 2003a, Stein 2005
in press). According to Bergman et al. (2001), an early
regional metamorphic event occurred in the Aitik area
between 1,888 and 1,872 Ma, contemporaneously with
early magmatism represented by the 1.89–1.87 Ga
Haparanda and Perthite-monzonite suites (Bergman
et al. 2001) and widespread 1.88–1.86 Ga hydrothermal
activity recorded by alteration and IOCG (Iron oxide–
copper–gold) mineralisation (Billström and Martinsson
2000). A second regional metamorphic event occurred
between 1,810 and 1,774 Ma (Bergman et al. 2001), and
was associated with emplacement of the Lina and TIB 1
intrusive suites (Skiöld et al. 1988; Romer et al. 1992;
1994), and 1.80–1.75 Ga hydrothermal alteration and
IOCG mineralisation (Billström and Martinsson 2000).
The Lina granite is of crustal origin, is widespread in
northern Norrbotten, and is constrained by the U–Pb
method to have been emplaced from 1.81–1.77 Ga
(Bergman et al. 2001, 2002). Post-orogenic microcline
granites and pegmatitic granites in Finland, comparable
with the Lina granites, have been U–Pb zircon dated at
1.80–1.78 Ga (Väänänen and Lehtonen 2001; Lehtonen
1984). Lina magmatism, from early intrusion of granite
massifs to later injection of pegmatite dykes, was clearly
extended in time. Altogether, this implies that host rocks
at the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit were affected by two
major episodes.

The radiometric analyses which form part of this
study clearly show that molybdenites were formed at
different times. U–Pb titanite data are mainly discordant
and more difficult to interpret. In the simplest case,

N22

99A1

35a N27

N23

N12a

N12b

N8
N9

24a

00.00a

00.00b
N26

N24

Fig. 3 U–Pb concordia
diagram for the investigated
titanite samples from the Aitik
Cu–Au–Ag deposit. Data
points are shown with 2r error
ellipse



individual sample points represent a number of discrete
growth events and the discordance is due to a single
episodic lead-loss event. Thus, the indicated normal
discordance evidenced by most of the samples, implies
that the 207Pb/206Pb ages are minimum ages of for-
mation. This would suggest that by forcing data for
individual analysis through a fixed, reasonable lower
intercept, one would be able to calculate ages that better
approximate the ‘‘true’’ crystallization ages. Larsson
and Tullborg (1998) have studied published U–Pb zircon
data from the Swedish Proterozoic bedrock and found
that a Phanerozoic Pb loss at ca. 300 Ma is a common
phenomenon. The relatively large degree of discordance
for certain Aitik titanites requires a young Pb loss, and it
is reasonable to assume that all fractions, to a variable
extent, suffered from a common Phanerozoic event.
Accordingly, by anchoring regressions of titanite at an
age of 300±150 Ma, a new set of 207Pb/206Pb ages for
the individual Aitik samples can be calculated (Table 3).
Although error overlap makes any clear distinction be-
tween different samples questionable, it seems that there
is a distinct age population at ca. 1,780 Ma. With the
assumptions made above, it is also obvious that ages,
both younger and older than 1,780 Ma, exist.

The discordance of the U–Pb titanite data is not
unexpected in an ore environment where repeated
fracturing and reactivation may provide easy access
for infiltrating fluids with the ability to leach loosely
bound radiogenic Pb from the titanite lattice. How-
ever, there are certain features that enable some broad
distinctions to be made between dated titanites, and
suggest that titanites must have grown during different
events. For instance, it is known that several mineral
associations exist, and these were most likely devel-
oped during different stages. Different mineral associ-
ations are also variably deformed, which give
indications of a relative order between mineral-form-
ing stages. Titanite belonging to a deformed mineral
assemblage must be earlier, and represent a separate
growth event, than in a completely undeformed
assemblage. It is also reasonable to assume that tita-
nites in similar parageneses were formed during
roughly the same time period. Even if titanites are
characterized by overgrowths, at least two titanite-
forming episodes are required. If overgrowths exist,
this should be reflected by a minimum age of ca.
1,800 Ma for an early core-forming episode and a
maximum age of 1,765 Ma for a later overgrowth as
most 207Pb/206Pb ages fall in this interval. We can
also assume that the tendency for 207Pb/206Pb ages
to cluster around 1,780 Ma is not a coincidence. If
mixed ages are common, then it is highly unlikely that
the mixing proportions should be similar and yield
basically identical ages for seven of the twelve analy-
sed samples. Therefore, we propose that 1,780 Ma
marks a real titanite-forming event. It is also note-
worthy that sample N27 and 35a is the only samples
related (spatially) to a zeolite-bearing assemblage.
These titanites yield the youngest ages of those anal-

ysed, and have probably formed in the beginning of a
declining metamorphic stage which ultimately led to
zeolite formation.

By inference, the isotopic, mineralogical and geolog-
ical constraints mentioned above suggest that at least
four different growth events should be distinguished, at
ca. 1,800 Ma (possibly a minimum age), ca. 1,780,
1,765 Ma (possibly a maximum age) and at 1750 Ma.
These ages are obviously approximate and cannot be
given strict error limits or further constrained. Still, they
indicate that titanite grew during different events.
Moreover, these periods correlate well with major ther-
mal pulses suggested by Stein et al. (2003a) and Stein
(accepted) based on a regional Re–Os study of molyb-
denites from northern Sweden. It may also be mentioned
that two samples (N27 and 35a), which we believe
exemplify late-stage hydrothermal titanites, have dis-
tinctly low Th/U ratios compared to the other titanites
(Table 3).

The Aitik ore zone is a complex system that has
experienced metamorphism, deformation and repeated
hydrothermal overprinting. In order to unravel indi-
vidual growth histories for titanite one would require the
usage of high-resolution techniques, such as SIMS and
LA-ICP-MS, and this is beyond the scope of this study.
It is clear though from the spread in 207Pb/206Pb ages,
that peak metamorphism has not reset the U–Pb sys-
tematics for all dated titanites since this would have
resulted in fairly homogeneous post-peak ages, assuming
a common cooling history. It is subsequently shown that
it is possible to put temporal constraints on titanite
growth at Aitik by combining geological information
and TIMS U–Pb titanite ages.

1,875 Ma deformed barite vein

The Re–Os age of the sulphide-bearing, deformed barite
vein in the Aitik ore zone is 1875±6 Ma similar to the
magmatism generating the 1.89–1.88 Ga Haparanda
suite and 1.88–1.87 Ga Perthite-monzonite suite, and
the early Svecofennian (1.89–1.87 Ga) metamorphic
event. It is not clear if this magmatic/metamorphic event
only caused remobilisation of previously formed sulp-
hides (cf. Marshall et al. 2000), or if it represents a
slightly later mineralisation event. However, the differ-
ence in sulphur isotope composition of barite compared
to the main mineralisation (Wanhainen and Martinsson
2003a) indicates at least minor addition of sulphides at
this time. The majority of the Aitik ore is believed to be
genetically related to the spatially associated 1.89 Ga
Haparanda suite quartz monzodiorite intrusion on basis
of its style, metal assemblage, and the presence of a
stockwork zone (Wanhainen et al., submitted). This in-
ferred later mineralisation may have been related to the
intrusion of perthite–monzonite granitoids, or to early-
stage (1,888–1,872 Ma) metamorphism. The former
explanation is preferred since vein-like hydrothermal
barite genetically related to intrusive rocks is a known



feature (e.g. Lowell and Guilbert 1970; Margolis and
Britten 1995), and also because Cu–Au mineralization is
known to be associated to perthite-monzonite granitoids
in northern Norrbotten (Martinsson et al. 2001; Berg-
man et al. 2002).

Approximately 1,850 Ma deformed pegmatite dykes and
quartz veins

Molybdenite ages of 1,848±6 Ma and 1,848±8 Ma
were obtained for a N–S trending, chalcopyrite-bearing
pegmatite dyke, and a chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein
hosted by the quartz monzodiorite, respectively. No
mineralisation of this age is known in the area. However,
the age of ca. 1.85 Ga for molybdenite SW02-AT2 and
SW02-AT4 is similar to the 1.86–1.84 Ga U–Pb age for
the Jyryjoki granite obtained by Bergman et al. (2001).
We therefore suggest that the pegmatite dyke and quartz
vein at Aitik are temporally related to ca. 1.85 Ga
magmatic activity in parts of northern Norrbotten.

Approximately 1,800–1,780 Ma deformed alteration-
and vein-assemblages

Several different types of veins and alteration styles ap-
pear to have formed within the approximate time span
1,800–1,780 Ma at the Aitik deposit. This coincides
with, and was probably caused by, a second major re-
gional metamorphic/deformational event that com-
menced at around 1,810 Ma, associated with the onset
of Lina and TIB 1 magmatism (Bergman et al. 2001). U–
Pb ages at Aitik around 1,800 Ma for samples N22 and
00.00 indicate that formation of amphibole–feldspar–
quartz–epidote–magnetite alteration and scapolite
alteration were contemporaneous with Lina and TIB 1
magmatism and associated metamorphism. As Lina
magmatism declined, regional metamorphism continued
with repeated pegmatite injections.

A 1,776±8 Ma old titanite from a meta-andesite at
Nunasvaara, 8 km west of the Aitik deposit, is suggested
to have formed close to peak metamorphic conditions in
the Gällivare area (O. Martinsson, unpublished data).
This age is similar to the titanite ages of deformed K
feldspar + epidote + amphibole + pyrite + magnetite
alteration (sample N26), amphibole + feldspar ±
quartz ± pyrite alteration (sample N12, N24), and
amphibole + feldspar ± pyroxene ± quartz ± epidote
± magnetite alteration (sample 24a, N8, N9) developed
within the Aitik deposit.

Approximately 1,765–1,750 Ma alteration, undeformed
pegmatite dykes, and deformed-undeformed veins

A later event in the deposit area is marked by amphi-
bole-scapolite alteration which defines a slightly de-

Fig. 4 Evolution of the Aitik Cu–Au–Ag deposit in comparison
with regional magmatic/hydrothermal and metamorphic events.
The time table is based on U–Pb titanite dates (open circles) and
Re–Os molybdenite dates (filled circles) from this study, U–Pb
zircon dates from Wanhainen et al. (submitted) (open box) and
Witschard (1996) (filled box), and U–Pb stilbite dates (diamond)
from Romer et al. (1994). Age data on magmatic (dark grey boxes)
and metamorphic (shaded areas) events are from Bergman et al.
(2001). Age data on mineralizing events (light grey boxes) are from
Billström and Martinsson (2000) and Wanhainen et al. (submit-
ted). H Haparanda suite, P Perthite–monzonite suite, J Jyryjoki
granite, L Lina suite, T Transcandinavian igneous belt granites.
Mineral abbreviations: qz quartz, ba barite, px pyroxene, fsp
feldspar, kf K feldspar, amph amphibole, ep epidote, scap scapolite,
cc calcite, zeol zeolite, cpy chalcopyrite, py pyrite, mo molybdenite,
mt magnetite
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formed alteration type crosscutting the main, N–S foli-
ation in the biotite gneiss. Titanite sample N23 typifies
such an assemblage and yields an age of ca. 1,765 Ma. A
similar age is obtained for pyroxene alteration (sample
N27) of the footwall feldspar–biotite–amphibole gneiss.
Cavities within the pyroxene are filled with zeolite and
thaumasite, which points to a crystallisation age younger
than 1,765 Ma for these minerals.

Lina granite is usually associated with pegmatite, and
pegmatite dykes belonging to this suite are common at
Aitik. The titanite age of around 1,760 Ma for the
undeformed, N–S trending pegmatite dyke (sample
99A1) dates its emplacement, and extends the age range
of small granitoid intrusions of Lina type and probably
marks the final stages of Lina magmatism in the Gäl-
livare area.

The age of titanite sample 35a indicates a quartz-
scapolite-amphibole alteration event occurred around
1,750 Ma. Zeolite together with calcite, epidote and
chlorite, being alteration products of scapolite and
amphibole, probably formed soon after 1,750 Ma. Also,
the almost undeformed appearance (crosscutting veins,
minerals crosscutting foliation) of samples N23, N27,
99A1 and 35a suggests that deformation was waning by
ca. 1,765 Ma.

1,728 Ma undeformed pegmatite dyke

The intrusion of E–W trending, undeformed pegmatites
at 1,728±7 Ma (sample SW02-AT3) was the last igne-
ous event in the Aitik area, and probably the last period
to cause remobilisation of ore sulphides. These pegma-
tites probably correspond to the 1,700–1,720 Ma TIB 2
granites in northern Norrbotten, and the latter are not
known to be mineralised. Further input of sulphides
contemporaneous with this magmatic event is therefore
not considered likely. This is corroborated by the fact
that these undeformed pegmatites are mineralised within
the ore zone, but barren outside, which suggests a local
assimilation of metals rather than an addition. Zeolite-
veins in the Gällivare area also yield stilbite U–Pb ages
of 1,730±6 Ma (Romer 1996), indicating low-tempera-
ture (<220�C, Gottardi and Galli 1985, Chipera and
Apps 2001) conditions at the end of this magmatic/
hydrothermal event. 1,613±2 Ma and 1,620±2 Ma
(titanite U–Pb ages) zeolite-bearing veins have also been
reported from this area (Romer 1996), suggesting that
even younger events may have affected parts of the
Gällivare area.

Concluding remarks

The objective of this study was to determine the timing
of events affecting the Aitik ore body. Two widely rec-
ognized minerals for radiometric dating, molybdenite
and titanite, reveal a complex age pattern with distinct
episodes expressed by the different chronometers.

Molybdenum could largely have been introduced by
magmas, a view consistent with the appearance of
molybdenite in pegmatites, whereas titanite growth
mainly was promoted by hydrothermal events.

The Re–Os and U–Pb ages presented here, together
with previous data, indicate that the present character of
the Aitik deposit is the result of a multi-episodic evolu-
tion that lasted for roughly 160 Ma. This evolution in-
cludes interpreted primary, major ca. 1.89 Ga copper
mineralisation, followed by at least four episodes of
magmatism and metamorphism (Fig. 4), resulting in
remobilisation and addition of sulphides. Such repeated
reworking and addition of metals produced the copper
distribution pattern and concentrations found in the
Aitik deposit today.

The evolution of the Aitik deposit can be correlated
with regional magmatic/ hydrothermal and metamor-
phic events (Fig. 4). The interplay between regional
metamorphism, magmatism, and local deformation is
not understood in detail although it seems that the time
span 1,800–1,750 Ma was significant for remobilisation
of the primary ore body.

To some extent radiometric evidence also constrains
the duration of deformation styles. For example, it ap-
pears that the ductile deformation, coinciding with the
regional metamorphism that started at ca. 1,810 Ma,
ended at around 1,765 Ma and was followed by a more
brittle-style of deformation.
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Modifi cation of a Palaeoproterozoic porphyry system; 
Integration of structural, geochemical, petrographic, and 
fl uid inclusion data from the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, 

northern Sweden

Christina Wanhainen1, Curt Broman2, Olof Martinsson1 and Björn Magnor3

Abstract New geochemical, petrographic, structural, and fl uid inclusion data, combined with earlier 
results, have provided the opportunity to present new aspects on the genesis and evolution of the Aitik 
Cu-Au-Ag deposit in northern Sweden. The emplacement of a ca. 1.9 Ga quartz monzodiorite in the 
Aitik area was related to subduction processes and volcanic arc formation, and synchronous with 
quartz vein stockwork formation and porphyry copper mineralisation at Aitik. A highly saline Na-Ca-
rich fl uid formed disseminated and vein-type ore of mainly chalcopyrite and pyrite within comagmatic 
volcaniclastic rocks, and caused potassic alteration of the host rocks. The porphyry copper mineralising 
event was followed, and largely overprinted, by fl uids related to a ca. 1.8 Ga tectonic and metamorphic 
event. Extensive deformation of rocks and redistribution of metals occurred. Magnetite enrichment 
locally found within late veins, and late amphibole-scapolite and K-feldspar alteration within the 
deposit, are some of the features in Aitik implying that fl uids responsible for IOCG-mineralisation and 
extensive Na-Ca alteration in the region during the 1.8 Ga tectonic event also affected the Aitik rocks, 
probably leading to addition of copper ± gold. After this mineralising event, medium-salinity fl uids 
forming low-temperature zeolite-bearing mineral assemblages affected the Aitik deposit at least until 
ca. 1.7 Ga.

Collectively, the evidence suggests that the Aitik deposit represents a Palaeoproterozoic, strongly 
metamorphosed porphyry copper ore deposit that was affected and overprinted ca. 100 Ma later by 
regional mineralising events. The Aitik deposit thus represents a mixed ore system where the major 
part of copper mineralisation is of porphyry type, and an additional, minor part is of IOCG type.

Key words Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit, northern Sweden, porphyry copper, IOCG, high salinity brines, 
quartz monzodiorite, volcanic arc
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Introduction

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is located in 
northernmost Sweden, 60 km north of the Arctic 
Circle at latitude 67˚07´N (Fig. 1). The low-grade 
mineralisation was localised by EM survey during 
the 1930´s, and a feasibility study for an open 
pit mine was conducted by Boliden AB in 1964. 
Production of ore started in 1968 at a rate of 2 
Mt per year. Today, the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is 
Sweden’s largest sulphide mine, one of Europe’s 
largest producers of copper, gold and silver, and 
the biggest open pit operation in northern Europe. 
The ore zone is almost 3 km long and 400 m wide 
(Fig. 2), and extends down to 400 m in the southern 
part of the open pit. In the northern part the ore is 
inferred to a depth of at least 800 m. The annual 
production is presently 18 Mt of ore, containing 

approximately 0.34 % copper, 0.21 ppm gold and 
2.5 ppm silver. 

 The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag ore has earlier been 
classifi ed as being of sedimentary origin (Zweifel 
1976). Further studies have shown that a 
mineralised quartz monzodiorite is situated in the 
footwall to the ore, leading to the assumption that 
the deposit is of magmatic-hydrothermal origin, 
presumably of porphyry copper type (Yngström 
et al. 1986; Monro 1988). Drake (1992) suggested 
that the quartz monzodiorite represents an 
apophysis of a larger intrusion at depth consistent 
with the porphyry copper model. However, not all 
features of the ore zone are typical for porphyry 
systems and the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit might 
have a more complex origin (Wanhainen et al. 
2003a; Wanhainen et al. 2005).

In this paper, the genesis of the Aitik deposit 
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is discussed based on geology, petrology and 
geochemistry of the intrusive and volcaniclastic 
rocks in the deposit area combined with 
mineralisation and alteration petrography and 
fl uid inclusion microthermometry. The purpose 
of this study is to (1) describe and classify all 
rock units (2) deduce the structural evolution of 
the deposit (3) describe the fl uids responsible for 
mineralisation and alteration, and (4) provide a 
model for the evolution of the deposit.

Regional geology and tectonic setting

The bedrock in northern Sweden manifests a 
complex geodynamic evolution including repeated 
extensional and compressional tectonic regimes 
and associated magmatic and metamorphic 
events. This northern part of the Fennoscandian 
Shield is dominated by a 2.8-2.7 Ga Archaean 
craton, 2.3-2.0 Ga rift-related rocks linked to its 
breakup and 1.9-1.8 Ga accreted terranes related 
to destructive plate tectonic processes along the 
craton margin (e.g. Nironen 1997; Lahtinen et al. 
2005). Extensive areas of rift-related basalts and 
associated sedimentary rocks were formed during 
the Karelian continental rifting event at ca. 2.1 Ga. 
A plume-generated triple junction is suggested to 
have developed south of Kiruna (Fig. 1) at this 
time (Martinsson 1997). The crustal extension 
evolved into a successful rifting in a NW-SE 
direction leaving an aborted rift extending NNE in 
the Kiruna area and northern Norway (Martinsson 
1997). Deep crustal scale fault systems were 
generated during the extension also outside the 
main rift as indicated by numerous rift-parallel 
mafi c to ultramafi c dykes in the Archaean craton 
(Vuollo 1994; Martinsson 1997).

The rifted SW border of the Archaean craton 
acted as a passive margin during ocean expansion, 
but at ca. 1.93 Ga there was a change to destructive 
margin processes (Lahtinen 1994; Nironen 1997; 
Weihed et al. 2002; Lahtinen et al. 2003). Initial 
subduction was possibly directed southwestwards 
generating oceanic island arcs that were accreted 
to the continent as the polarity of subduction 
changed towards northeast (Nironen 1997). This 
process continued at least until 1.87 Ga and 
involved both strong reworking of older crust and 
the generation of juvenile crust by accretion of 
several volcanic arc complexes from SW towards 
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NE (Nironen 1997; Lahtinen and Huhma 1997; 
Weihed et al. 2002; Lahtinen et al. 2005). This 
early Svecofennian deformation is expressed by 
thrusting of arc segments north-eastwards onto 
the Archaean craton in central Finland (Lahtinen 
1994). 

 The ca. 1.9 Ga Svecofennian arc magmatism 
is represented in the Northern Norrbotten ore 
province by calc-alkaline, andesite dominated 
volcanic successions (e.g. the Porphyrite group) 
and the co-magmatic, intrusive Haparanda suite. 
In the Kiruna area, these rocks are overlain by the 
bimodal Kiirunavaara group volcanic rocks and 
intruded by the coeval and chemically similar 
Perthite monzonite suite granitoids. This slightly 
younger I- to A-type magmatic activity display 
a more alkaline composition that suggests an 
extensional intraplate setting or an origin related 
to crustal thickening in a mature arc (Martinsson 
2004). Later uplift and erosion resulted in the 
formation of arenitic sediments. 

The evolution after ca. 1.86 Ga is mainly 
recorded by widespread S-type magmatism 
(1.81-1.78 Ga Lina-type and 1.85 Ga granites) 
caused by anatectic melting in the middle crust 
(Öhlander et al. 1987; Bergman et al. 2001). In 
the western part of the Fennoscandian Shield 
extensive I- to A-type magmatism formed a more 
than 1500 km long and roughly N-S trending belt 
of intermediate to felsic batholiths (1.81-1.65 
Ga Transcandinavian Igneous Belt) coeval with 
the S-type magmatism and possibly as a result 
of eastward subduction along a N-S oriented 
continental margin (Andersson 1991; Åhäll and 
Larsson 2000; Weihed et al. 2002). 

The ~ 10 km thick pile of volcanic and sedi-
mentary rocks was deformed and metamorphosed 
at ca. 1.88 Ga (Bergman et al. 2001). A second 
event of metamorphism and deformation 
occurred at 1.80-1.79 Ga (Bergman et al. 
2001). The metamorphic grade generally varies 
from upper greenschist to upper amphibolite
facies and is mainly of low- to intermediate-
pressure type. Granulite facies rocks are minor. 

 The deformation in the Northern Norrbotten 
ore province varies both regionally and on a 
local scale from a strong penetrative foliation to 
texturally and structurally well preserved rocks. 
The ductile deformation includes at least two 
phases of folding, with axial surface traces to the 

folds mainly trending NW-SE and N-S (Bergman 
et al. 2001). The age relationship between the two 
folding events is not well constrained but the folds 
with SE-directed axial surfaces might be older 
(Bergman et al. 2001).

Major  ductile shear zones in Northern 
Norrbotten, active at ca. 1.8 Ga, are represented 
by the NNE-directed Karesuando-Arjeplog 
deformation zone, the N to NNE-directed Pajala 
shear zone and the NNW-directed Nautanen 
deformation zone. In general the shear zones in 
the western part shows a west-side-up movement 
while the shear zones in the eastern part are 
characterised by east-side-up movement (Bergman 
et al. 2001). 

The Northern Norrbotten Fe-Cu-Au province

Northern Norrbotten is an important mining 
province dominated by Fe- and Cu±Au deposits. 
It has been regarded as a typical Fe-oxide Cu-Au 
(IOCG) province based on the character of the 
mineral deposits and the regionally developed
albite and scapolite alteration (e.g. Martinsson 
2001; Williams et al. 2003). Stratiform to 
stratabound mineralisation occur in volcaniclastic 
units in the middle and upper parts of the Karelian 
greenstones and include base metal sulphide 
deposits (Cu or Zn-Pb) and iron formations. Apatite 
iron ores of Kiruna-type are mainly restricted 
to the Kiruna and Gällivare areas and spatially 
related to the Kiirunavaara group. Epigenetic Cu-
Au deposits of at least partly IOCG character are 
mainly found in the Karelian greenstones and in 
Svecofennian volcanic rocks. 

Magnetite-apatite ore deposits with an 
annual production of ~ 36 Mt of ore from the 
Kiirunavaara and Malmberget deposits (Fig. 1) 
are economically most important for the region. 
Copper was produced intermittently during the 
17th and 18th centuries and recently in larger
scale in the Viscaria and Pahtohavare deposits 
(Fig. 1) in the Kiruna area (Martinsson 2004). 
Both Viscaria and Pahtohavare are hosted by 
2.3-2.0 Ga Karelian greenstones, while Aitik and 
several other Cu±Au occurrences are related to 1.9 
Ga Svecofennian rocks (Bergman et al. 2001). 

Chronological data from epigenetic Cu±Au 
deposits demonstrate two major events of ore 
formation in Svecofennian time at ca. 1.87 Ga 
and 1.77 Ga (Billström and Martinsson 2000).
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A high salinity character of the ore forming fl uids 
is probably the most important feature of this ore 
district and the explanation for its metallogeny 
and regional alteration (Martinsson 2004). The 
saline character of the hydrothermal fl uids is 
manifested by the extensive formation of scapolite 
and albite (Frietsch et al. 1997) and high salinity 
fl uid inclusions from stratiform and epigenetic 
sulphide deposits in this region (Broman and 
Martinsson 2000). Another important feature is 
the large-scale 1.9-1.8 Ga deformation zones that 
exhibit a spatial control on many epigenetic Cu-
Au deposits (Martinsson and Wanhainen 2004).

Analytical techniques

Petrographic studies of thin sections from drill core 
and outcrop samples from Aitik were conducted. 
Samples for chemical analyses were all obtained 
from representative, lithologically homogenous 
1 m sections in drill cores. All were analysed for 
major and trace elements. Major elements and Be 
were analysed by ICP-OES, Au and Br by INAA, 
S by LECO (infrared spectrometry technique), 
and other trace elements by fusion ICP-MS. 
Chemical analyses were carried out by Activation 
Laboratories Ltd, Canada. 

Fluid inclusions were studied at the 
Department of Geology and Geochemistry, 
Stockholm University, by optical microscopy, 
microthermometry and laser Raman spectrometry 
in doubly polished, ~150 μm thick sections of 
mainly quartz, but also in garnet, tourmaline 
and calcite. Microthermometric analyses were 
made on a Linkam THM 600 heating-freezing 
stage mounted on a Nikon microscope utilising 
long working-distance objectives. The stage was 
calibrated by means of Syn Flinc synthetic fl uid 
inclusions. The precision of the measurements was 
±0.1°C for temperatures below +40°C and ±0.2°C 
above +40°C. Raman microspectrometry was 
performed using a Dilor XY Raman spectrometer. 
Exciting radiation was provided by the green 
(514.5 nm) line of an Innova 70 argon laser. The 
laser beam was focused on the sample through 
a 100X objective. Wavenumber calibration was 
made using a neon lamp and a silicon standard. 

Structural mapping was carried out in the Aitik 
open pit and data were plotted on the equal-area 
projection Schmidt stereonet using StereoNet 
software. 

Geology and petrography of the Aitik deposit

The geology of the Aitik deposit comprises 
Palaeoproterozoic schists and gneisses of probable 
volcaniclastic origin (Wanhainen and Martinsson 
1999), intermediate to mafi c intrusions, and 
younger dykes (Fig. 2). With the exception of late 
dykes, a majority of the rocks have experienced at 
least two metamorphic events.

A mineralised quartz monzodiorite crops out 
in the footwall in the southeastern part of the 
open pit and has been intersected by drill holes 
in the northeastern part. It is typically grey and 
plagioclase-porphyritic with a medium-grained 
matrix of plagioclase, biotite, K-feldspar, and 
quartz, and trace amounts of titanite, apatite, and 
zircon (Fig. 3a).  A quartz vein stockwork is exposed 
in the quartz monzodiorite and in adjacent gneiss 
(Fig. 3b). It contains two sets of sulphide-bearing 
quartz veins. The footwall also comprises strongly 
sericitized and chloritized, greyish, amphibole-
porphyritic, feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss 
with sub-economic mineralisation. The ore 
zone consists of garnet-biotite schist, hosting 
most of the ore, and quartz-muscovite-sericite 
schist rich in pyrite. To the west, i.e. towards the 
hanging wall, the ore zone schists are bounded by 
almost barren feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss, 
separated from the ore zone by a major thrust 
(Fig. 2). This hanging wall rock comprises units 
of mafi c intrusive rocks, is mostly greyish and 
fi ne-grained, and contains abundant accessory 
magnetite and titanite. Pegmatitic dykes of several 
generations, and numerous different vein types, 
are present in the Aitik rocks. Some of these are 
sulphide-bearing whereas others are barren.

Footwall quartz monzodiorite

In a detailed petrological and geochemical 
study, Wanhainen et al. (submitted) show that 
the intrusion in the footwall of the Aitik deposit 
consists mainly of quartz monzodiorite and micro-
quartz monzodiorite. The quartz monzodiorite has 
an U-Pb zircon age of 1887±8 Ma and is described 
by Wanhainen et al. (submitted) as a fi ne-grained 
(0.3-0.6 mm), porphyritic rock (Fig. 3a) with 
slightly elongated plagioclase phenocrysts. A 
north-south directed foliation defi ned by the 
parallel alignment of biotite laths crosscuts an 
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earlier and much weaker foliation, also defi ned 
by the parallel alignment of biotite. Plagioclase 
phenocrysts (An30 to An35, Monro 1988) are 1-6 
mm and make up approximately 7 % of the rock, 
and the groundmass comprises plagioclase, biotite, 

K-feldspar and quartz, with accessory apatite, 
titanite, zircon and opaque phases (Tab. 1). The 
micro-quartz monzodiorite is macroscopically 
distinguished from the quartz monzodiorite 
only by its fi ner grain size (0.1-0.3 mm). It 

1 mm1 mm

a

c d

e

b

f

5 cm

2S

Fig. 3. Photographs and photomicrograph of Aitik rock types. (a) Quartz monzodiorite (b) Quartz stockwork veining at 
the contact between quartz monzodiorite and biotite schist (c) Contact between quartz monzodiorite (left) and micro-
quartz monzodiorite (right) in the footwall (d) Xenolith of feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss within the margin of the 
quartz monzodiorite (e) Hanging wall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss with characteristic tectonic banding of amphibole, 
plagioclase, and quartz close to the ore zone contact (f) Photomicrograph in transmitted, cross-polarized light showing the 
contact between quartz stockwork vein (left) and host rock (right). Quartz is inequigranular and shows undulose extinction, 
and is slightly fl attened in the direction of S2 foliation
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exhibits a porphyritic texture and a mineralogical 
composition similar to that of the main intrusive 
phase (Tab. 1). It also contains the same tectonic 
fabrics and mineralisation (Wanhainen et al. 
submitted). The contacts between these two rocks 
vary from distinct to gradual (Fig. 3c). A grain 
size coarsening from the contact with the main 
intrusive phase towards the centre indicates that 
the micro-quartz monzodiorite is the youngest of 
the two (Wanhainen et al. submitted).

Ore mineral assemblages within the intrusion 
are characterised by chalcopyrite, pyrite and 
magnetite, occurring in both veinlets and as 
disseminated mineralisation. The character of the 
mineralisation is described in more detail below.

rock. They contain inclusions of epidote, calcite, 
and titanite, and are stretched out along a north-
south foliation which is prominent throughout 
the rock and defi ned by the parallel alignment of 
biotite laths. Similar to the quartz monzodiorite, 
an earlier and much weaker foliation is present 
and defi ned by the parallel alignment of biotite 
laths. K-feldspar and garnet porphyroblasts are 
occasionally present. 

The groundmass comprises feldspar (partly 
sericitized), biotite (partly chloritized) and  
amphibole, with accessory apatite, titanite, zircon 
and opaque phases (Tab. 1). Pyrite, magnetite, 
chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite are opaque phases that 
occur disseminated, as veins, within amphibole-

Footwall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss

Besides the quartz monzodiorite, a greenish-grey 
to brownish dark grey, fi ne-grained feldspar-
biotite-amphibole gneiss makes up the footwall in 
Aitik. Due to metamorphism, the contact between 
these two rock types is gradational. Xenoliths 
of feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss are present 
near the margin of the quartz monzodiorite (Fig. 
3d), confi rming that the quartz monzodiorite is 
intrusive into the surrounding gneiss.

The feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss is 
mainly porphyritic with 6-20 mm large amphibole 
phenocrysts making up approximately 10 % of the 

feldspar veins, and together with late alteration 
veins such as K feldspar + epidote. Amphibole in 
the groundmass occasionally contains ~ 50 μm 
inclusions of rounded, pale brown allanite grains 
exhibiting characteristic pleochroic haloes. 

Ore zone schists and gneisses

The ore zone at Aitik comprises garnet-biotite 
schist in the eastern part of the ore zone and 
quartz-muscovite-sericite schist in the western 
part. The dominant rock type is the light gray, 
garnet-bearing biotite schist with approximately 
1-2 % garnet porphyroblasts, which are generally 

Table 1.  Main matrix mineralogy of samples representing the general composition of the Aitik rock types 
(in vol. %). Based on point counts of 46 thin sections (500 points per thin section) Qmd Quartz monzo-
diorite, FW Footwall, HW Hanging wall, OZ ore zone, Gt-bt Garnet-biotite, Mu-ser Muscovite-sericite

Rock type

Sample no.

Amphibole
Plagioclase
K-feldspar
Quartz
Biotite
Muscovite
Sericite
Chlorite
Epidote
Scapolite
Tourmaline
Titanite
Apatite
Fluorite
Allanite
Opaques

Qmd

679:13

tr
54
8
6
27

2

tr

1
tr

2

Micro-
Qmd(FW)
11A

1
53
16
6
18

2

1

1
tr

2

Micro-
Qmd(OZ)
59A

28
35*
2
22
tr
2

2
8

1

tr

Gt-bt
schist
33A

56*
2
33

tr

2

tr
2

5

Mu-ser
schist
30A

31*
11*
6
45
2

5

tr

tr

FW
gneiss
50.4A

22
2*
41*

32

1
1

1

tr

HW
gneiss
11.2A

7
44*
12*

18

10
2
1

1
1
tr

2

Meta-
gabbro
25A

39
43*

15

2
tr

1

Amphi-
bolite
6A

63
7*
9*

15
6

Meta-
dolerite
1A

16
26
38

5

10

tr
3

2

*Difficult to distinguish between plagioclase, K-feldspar, and quartz
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around 5 mm in size. The microcrystalline 
groundmass (grain size of groundmass minerals is 
generally < 0.2 mm) contains feldspar (of which 
~ 40 % is plagioclase), biotite,  amphibole and 
quartz, with opaque minerals and 2 % accessory 
minerals that include tourmaline, apatite, fl uorite, 
and titanite (Tab.1). Pre-metamorphic biotite, 
plagioclase, and minor quartz, is overprinted by 
metamorphic assemblages of dominantly garnet, 
amphibole, chlorite, sericite and biotite,  and later 
hydrothermal alteration assemblages of mainly 
amphibole, scapolite, epidote, K-feldspar, garnet, 
and quartz. Early biotite is intimately associated 
with opaque phases, mainly chalcopyrite, and 
garnets commonly contain inclusions of early 
biotite, feldspar, quartz, and sulphides. Myrmekite 
is observed in a few places within the biotite schist. 
Finely disseminated chalcopyrite, and specks of 
chalcopyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite are the most 
common mineralisation styles in the biotite schist, 
which is also cut by numerous quartz veins, 
pegmatite dykes, and baryte veins.

Next  in abundance is the fi ne-grained, pyrite-
rich quartz-muscovite-sericite schist which is 
common in the western part of the ore zone towards 
the hanging wall, but also interfi ngers with the 
biotite schist throughout the entire ore zone (Fig. 2). 
The quartz-muscovite-sericite schist is generally 
similar to the biotite schist but contains less 
ferromagnesian minerals, such as amphibole and 
biotite, and higher amounts of quartz, muscovite 
and pyrite (Tab. 1). It comprises muscovite (partly 
sericitized and with relics of biotite), feldspar 
(mainly K-feldspar), quartz, and tourmaline, with 
accessory apatite and opaque phases. Pyrite is 
common and occurs as disseminated, euhedral 
crystals. Magnetite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite 
occur mainly as specks elongated parallel to the 
dominant foliation. Post-metamorphic tourmaline 
is fi nely dispersed throughout the schist. Together 
with quartz and apatite, it overgrows the youngest 
foliation thus representing one of the latest mineral 
phases in Aitik. Syn-metamorphic tourmaline is 
visible as porphyroblasts. Garnet porphyroblasts 
are not as large or as common as in the biotite 
schist.

A third rock type is distinguished in several 
places within less foliated sections of the garnet-
biotite schist (Wanhainen et al. 2003b). This rock 
generally exhibits a larger grain size (0.2-0.5 mm) 

than the garnet-biotite schist and contains relics of 
plagioclase phenocrysts. The matrix composition 
is slightly different from that of the garnet-
biotite schist, containing plagioclase, K-feldspar, 
biotite, and quartz, with accessory apatite, 
tourmaline, garnet, fl uorite, and opaque phases. 
This rock closely resembles the micro-quartz 
monzodiorite in the footwall (Tab. 1), and is also 
similarly mineralised, with mainly disseminated 
chalcopyrite, pyrite and magnetite aligned 
parallel to the dominant foliation. The texture 
and composition of this rock strongly suggest 
that the precursor was a porphyritic igneous rock 
similar to the micro-quartz monzodiorite in the 
footwall. Plagioclase is partly altered to sericite 
and scapolite, and biotite to chlorite, tourmaline, 
quartz, and muscovite. Chlorite is altered to 
epidote, which occasionally contains cores of 
allanite. 

Hanging wall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss
and minor mafi c intrusions

There  is  a  major  lithological  change accompanied 
by an abrupt break in the mineralisation at the 
hanging wall/ore zone contact. The hanging wall 
feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss is grey-greenish 
to grey-brownish in colour and fi ne-grained (~ 0.2 
mm). Accessory magnetite and titanite occur in a 
groundmass of plagioclase, biotite, amphibole, 
and quartz. Groundmass minerals are partly 
altered to K-feldspar, sericite, chlorite, epidote, 
scapolite, and tourmaline. Close to the ore zone 
contact, this rock is banded with millimetre- to 
centimetre-scale laminae made up of mainly 
amphibole, plagioclase, and quartz, and bordered 
by feldspar and quartz (Fig. 3e). 

The feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss is 
interlayered with 2-6 m wide units (in drill core) of 
dark green metadolerite, which contains primary 
amphibole and plagioclase, and large amounts of 
secondary minerals such as K-feldspar, sericite, 
and epidote (Tab. 1). 

7-12 m wide units of strongly foliated, dark 
green amphibolite are occasionally observed in 
drill core. This rock type contains either pyroxene 
and plagioclase, or amphibole and plagioclase as 
dominant groundmass minerals (Tab. 1) and is 
typically fi ner grained than other hanging wall 
rocks.
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A metagabbro is distinguished in the hanging 
wall of the Aitik deposit as a porphyritic unit with 
1.5-2 mm large relics of plagioclase phenocrysts 
making up approximately 20 % of the rock. It is 
mostly grey and contains amphibole, plagioclase, 
K-feldspar, and biotite, with minor quartz and 
magnetite (Tab. 1). Trace amounts of titanite are 
present. The metagabbro is deformed, displaying 
small-scale folds and elongated phenocrysts. 

Pegmatite dykes

Pegmatite dykes contain quartz, K-feldspar, and 
plagioclase, minor biotite and muscovite, and 
accessory tourmaline. Pegmatites that parallel the 
main N-S foliation in places display deformation 
features, while those crosscutting the foliation 
in an E-W direction are always undeformed. 
Pegmatite dykes of both types within the ore zone 
are often mineralised while those in the hanging 
wall are barren, consistent with mobilisation of 
sulphides during dyke emplacement.  Ages of 
pegmatite dykes range between 1850-1730 Ma 
(Wanhainen et al. 2005).

Baryte veins

The Aitik ore zone contains approximately 1 % 
baryte (Grip 1978). Baryte veins of at least two 
generations exist, both spatially associated with 
the ore zone. The older generation is strongly 
deformed and dated at 1875 ± 6 Ma (Re-Os 
molybdenite, Wanhainen et al. 2005), whereas 
the younger generation is weakly deformed-
undeformed and crosscuts the youngest 1730 Ma 
pegmatite dykes (Wanhainen et al. 2005). Both 
generations are white to light pink and vary in 
width from 1 to 50 cm. They generally consist of 
massive, granular barite with 0-15 % magnetite, 
0-10 % sulphides (dominantly pyrite), quartz and 
feldspar, and in places epidote, calcite, actinolite, 
tourmaline, zeolite and thaumasite (Ca

3
Si(CO

3
)

(SO
4
)(OH)

6
·12H

2
O). 

Quartz vein stockwork

A zone of intense quartz veining is exposed along 
one of the haulage roads in the south-eastern part 
of the open pit (Fig. 3b). Its full dimensions are 
uncertain, but an approximate horizontal extension 
is 60 x 40 m. Outside this intensely veined zone, 
more widely spaced veining extends for another 

140 x 40 m. This stockwork system, described 
by Wanhainen et al. (submitted), is located along 
the margins of the intrusion and in adjacent ore 
zone schist. It contains two sets of quartz veins. 
The fi rst set comprises 2-5 mm wide veins of 
grey-white quartz with few and very fi nely 
disseminated grains of pyrite, magnetite, and 
chalcopyrite. Thin biotite selvages are in places 
observed along the vein-wall-rock interface. The 
second set comprises 10-20 mm wide quartz veins 
with biotite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite typically 
concentrated in thin laminae mainly occupying 
the central parts of the veins. Both types are 
deformed, randomly oriented (although east-west 
striking veins predominate), and closely spaced 
(Fig. 3b).

Quartz grains in the stockwork veins show 
undulose extinction, minor grain boundary 
migration, and a weak preferred orientation parallel 
to the foliation of the host rock (Fig. 3f). A mostly 
inequigranular quartz vein texture and a slightly 
fl attened shape of individual grains suggest that 
the quartz grains are pre-metamorphic and partly 
recrystallized. 

Geochemistry

Major and trace element analyses representative 
of the different rock types in Aitik are given in 
Table 2. Schists in the ore zone were suggested 
by Wanhainen and Martinsson (1999) to belong to 
the regionally extensive Porphyrite group, which 
is dominated by andesites and interpreted to have 
formed in a volcanic arc setting under compression 
(Perdahl 1995). In a Ti-Zr discrimination diagram 
for basalts (Pearce 1982) the hanging wall and 
footwall gneisses also plot within the same fi eld as 
the Porphyrite group (Fig. 4). The footwall gneiss 
is distinct in Ti-Zr composition from the gneiss 
and schist in the hanging wall and ore zone, which 
plot in the arc fi eld with a relatively large scatter. 
This variation in Ti-Zr signature suggests that 
the host rocks are probably derived from several 
different magmas, and/or that some of the rocks are 
reworked volcaniclastic rocks, and consequently 
have different geochemical signatures compared 
to primary (juvenile) igneous rocks from which 
they are derived. 

The Aitik schists and gneisses have immobile 
element compositions (for example Zr, Ti, Nb, 
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Y) similar to basic to intermediate, igneous 
rocks (Figs. 4 and 5). They are suggested to be 
metamorphosed basaltic andesites, but from 
geochemical and petrographic data it cannot 
be excluded that the hanging wall and ore zone 
precursors are sediments derived from volcanic 
rocks. The Ti-Zr diagram by Pearce (1982) is 
constructed for volcanic rocks, and the intrusive 
rocks in the footwall of the deposit are only plotted 
for comparison with the volcaniclastic rocks. 
The mafi c intrusive rocks within the hanging 

igneous texture plots as the footwall quartz 
monzodiorite and micro-quartz monzodiorite 
(Fig. 6). It also displays a close overall geochemical 
similarity to these footwall intrusions (Tab. 2), 
indicating a common origin for these rocks. Monro 
(1988) suggests that the hanging wall metagabbro 
is geochemically and texturally similar to, and 
could be part of, the Haparanda suite.

The K
2
O-content is higher and the CaO- and 

Na
2
O-content lower in the host schists compared 

to the surrounding gneisses (Fig. 5). Ba shows 
a relatively high content within the ore zone
(Fig. 5), probably due to the occurrence of baryte, 
and the high Ba-content of K-feldspar (0-7 %) and 
biotite (0.3-1.5 %) (Monro 1988). The increased 
Mn-content in the ore zone (Fig. 5) is due to the 
spessartine-almandine composition of garnets 
(Monro 1988).

Metamorphic and hydrothermal alteration

Mineralogical changes occurring as a result of 
prograde and retrograde metamorphism, and 
in association with emplacement of intrusive 
bodies, can be diffi cult to separate. The alteration 
paragenesis at Aitik has been established 
through careful observation of crosscutting and 
overprinting (replacement) relationships in open 
pit exposures, drill core, and thin section. In thin 
section it is evident that the majority of minerals in 
the Aitik deposit are present in several generations. 
The main modifi cation of the mineralogy of the 
rocks comprise replacement of plagioclase by K- 
feldspar, sericite, scapolite, epidote and calcite, of 
biotite by amphibole, K-feldspar, chlorite, epidote, 
tourmaline, and muscovite, and of amphibole by 
biotite, K-feldspar, tourmaline and apatite. 

Alteration of the feldspar-biotite-amphibole 
gneiss in the footwall is dominated by selective 
sericitization of feldspar along micro-fractures 
and chloritization of biotite (Fig. 7a). Plagioclase 
is partly altered to scapolite (Fig. 7b), which in turn 
is replaced by chlorite and epidote. Amphibole 
is partly altered to biotite and epidote. Inherited 
allanite from amphibole is observed within 
secondary biotite. Calcite replacing plagioclase 
and a second generation of epidote replacing 
chlorite are minor alteration features. 

Microcline grains are usually part of 
the groundmass of the porphyritic quartz  

10 100 1000
500

5000

50000

WPB

VAB

M
ORB

Ti 

Zr

Basic

Evo
lve

d

HW feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss
FW feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss
Ore zone mica schists

Fig. 4. Ti-Zr discrimination diagram for basalts (Pearce et 
al. 1982). HW = Hanging wall, FW = Footwall. Data for 
volcanic rocks belonging to the Porphyrite group (light 
shaded area) and the Kiirunavaara group (dark shaded area) 
are taken from Perdahl (1995). Samples from the Porphyrite 
group showing distinctly high Zr-content, and thus plotting 
in the WPB fi eld, belong to the andesitic host rock of the 
Tjårrojåkka Cu-Au deposit. The variation in Zr-content is 
suggested by Edfelt et al. (2005) to represent a primary 
fractionation trend. Medium shaded area shows the Aitik 
intrusive rocks (for comparison). Contents are given in 
ppm.

wall gneiss plot as three distinct groups (Fig. 4). 
The metagabbro displays similar Ti-Zr values to 
some of the volcaniclastic rocks, while the meta-
dolerites plot as two distinct groups, one displaying 
high Ti-content similar to the Kiirunavaara group 
of volcanic rocks in the WPB fi eld, and the other 
displaying low Zr-content within the arc fi eld.

The quartz monzodiorite has been classifi ed 
as a volcanic arc intrusion of Haparanda 
type (Wanhainen et al. submitted). In a Nb-Y 
discrimination diagram for granites (Pearce et al. 
1984) the rock in the ore zone exhibiting relict 
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Fig. 5. Variation of selected elements across the Aitik deposit. Shaded area shows the ore zone. Hanging wall situated to the 
left, and footwall to the right of the ore zone. Local coordinates in meter (horizontal scale). Chemical analyses are made on 
representative, lithologically homogenous 1 m sections of drill cores. Position of sampled drill cores are given in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 5. Continued
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Rock type

Sample no.

SiO
2

Al
2
O

3

Fe
2
O

3

MnO
MgO
CaO
Na

2
O

K
2
O

TiO
2

P
2
O

LOI
TOTAL

Au (ppb)
Ba
Bi
Co
Cr
Cs
Cu
Ga
Hf
Mo
Nb
Ni
Pb
Rb
S
Sb
Sn
Sr
Ta
Th
Tl
U
V
W
Y
Zn
Zr

La
Ce
Pr
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu

Qmd

820:2

63.38
16.29
4.82
0.06
2.70
3.16
4.70
3.77
0.50
0.18
0.66
100.22

26
1224
0.4
15
161
3.8
982
22
3.0
41
5
14
13
108
0.26
0.8
ND
660
0.37
4.9
0.4
1.8
81
20.0
7
40
112

17.0
34.0
4.05
16.0
2.7
0.76
1.9
0.3
1.4
0.3
0.8
0.12
0.7
0.10

Micro-
Qmd(FW)
785:5

63.91
15.81
5.09
0.04
2.17
3.00
4.38
4.16
0.52
0.20
0.72
100.01

44
926
0.6
11
130
2.2
1231
21
2.7
13
6
ND
23
83
0.17
1.1
5
623
0.36
4.6
0.3
1.6
86
0.7
9
30
103

22.0
46.0
5.46
21.0
3.4
0.92
2.5
0.3
1.7
0.3
0.9
0.13
0.8
0.13

Micro-
Qmd(OZ)
724:29

60.93
16.43
6.98
0.76
1.55
3.18
1.63
6.40
0.47
0.18
0.90
99.42

136
4 410
0.6
15
98
6.2
3 740
26
3.3
35
7
24
10
155
0.47
27.4
6
374
0.40
5.8
0.7
3.8
98
4.0
14
77
116

32.9
63.0
6.59
24.5
3.9
1.02
2.7
0.5
2.6
0.5
1.5
0.24
1.5
0.22

Gt-bt
schist
799.S31

54.51
17.39
9.05
0.37
3.63
4.80
1.04
5.73
0.91
0.71
1.61
99.76

24
1 680
0.7
21
51
10.1
1 120
25
4.3
ND
16
22
8
226
1.08
1.5
4
321
0.90
7.0
1.1
2.5
200
7.0
22
172
174

49.6
112.0
13.40
57.4
9.8
2.60
7.5
0.9
4.7
0.9
2.4
0.36
2.3
0.33

Mu-ser
schist
799:11

59.33
18.93
5.55
0.26
2.14
4.18
2.72
4.05
0.72
0.39
1.59
99.86

130
1 450
1.1
25
103
9.5
1 470
24
5.5
8
17
ND
11
162
1.06
7.8
4
295
3.20
15.6
0.9
6.1
148
14.0
17
125
222

50.8
110.0
12.30
46.8
7.4
1.89
4.8
0.7
3.5
0.6
1.9
0.29
2.0
0.29

FW
gneiss
855.S43

57.66
15.92
8.49
0.12
4.87
5.26
3.57
2.94
0.75
0.24
0.67
100.49

ND
549
ND
23
35
4.1
49
18
2.7
ND
6
23
ND
135
0.08
1.2
1
809
0.30
5.9
0.8
1.8
173
ND
16
ND
102

27.4
52.6
5.64
22.7
4.1
1.20
3.6
0.5
3.1
0.6
1.8
0.28
1.8
0.28

HW
gneiss
879.S16

59.88
16.39
7.66
0.09
2.33
3.43
3.89
3.39
0.62
0.16
0.85
98.70

ND
236
ND
29
162
6.2
ND
20
3.2
ND
6
50
6
112
ND
ND
ND
127
0.40
6.4
0.6
1.6
121
ND
12
39
117

18.1
37.4
4.19
15.9
3.0
0.86
2.4
0.4
2.3
0.5
1.3
0.20
1.3
0.18

Meta-
gabbro
799.S26

51.54
17.48
10.60
0.16
4.82
9.41
3.22
0.67
1.02
0.15
0.59
99.66

ND
450
ND
38
148
3.6
50
21
2.7
ND
5
ND
ND
23
ND
0.8
ND
296
0.30
3.5
0.1
1.6
236
ND
21
ND
97

13.5
28.7
3.38
15.2
3.5
1.09
3.7
0.7
4.1
0.8
2.4
0.34
2.3
0.34

Amphi-
bolite
879.S11 

49.77
11.98
9.37
0.32
13.24
9.23
2.17
1.11
0.44
0.10
1.87
99.60

ND
178
ND
53
1 440
8.1
ND
14
1.5
ND
3
144
ND
131
ND
1.0
ND
328
0.20
2.1
0.7
0.4
153
ND
11
65
54

10.5
21.5
2.60
10.6
2.1
0.69
1.9
0.3
1.8
0.4
1.1
0.17
1.1
0.16

Meta-
dolerite
879.S2

56.30
16.08
12.02
0.13
1.41
4.57
3.93
2.79
1.16
0.26
0.73
99.38

5
685
ND
25
114
2.3
46
22
4.5
ND
10
29
11
105
ND
4.2
1
352
0.60
7.2
0.4
2.9
248
2.0
21
ND
179

29.9
58.2
6.90
27.6
5.0
1.38
4.2
0.6
3.6
0.7
2.0
0.30
1.8
0.28

Table 2. Major and trace element analyses of representative samples from the Aitik rock types. Qmd Quartz monzodiorite, 
Gt-bt Garnet-biotite, Mu-ser Muscovite-sericite, FW Footwall, HW Hanging wall, OZ Ore zone, ND Not detected, LOI Loss 
on ignition. Major element and S data are shown in wt. %. Trace element data are shown in ppm unless otherwise noted 
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monzodiorite, and secondary biotite is present 
as euhedral to anhedral rectangular fl akes and as 
ragged crystals with greenish to brownish-green 
pleocroism. Plagioclase phenocrysts are either 
strongly sericite- and/or K-feldspar/epidote-
altered, or completely subgrained with anhedral 
and elongated shapes showing only minor 
alteration. In the micro-quartz monzodiorite, K-
feldspar is more abundant and biotite less abundant 
than in the quartz monzodiorite (Tab. 1).

Many types of alteration mineral assemblages 
are recognized in the Aitik ore zone. Amphibole-
garnet(-biotite) represents peak-metamorphic 
assemblages, and quartz-sericite-epidote-chlorite-
calcite represents retrograde conditions. Apatite, 
tourmaline, muscovite, amphibole, magnetite, 
garnet, scapolite, actinolite, quartz, and K-
feldspar-epidote alteration probably represent 
magmatic-hydrothermal alteration minerals, with 
quartz-amphibole-magnetite veinlets bordered 
by large (up to 2 cm) garnets as one of the most 
characteristic features. 

Alteration of the feldspar-biotite-amphibole 
gneiss in the hanging wall is dominated by sericite 
and scapolite alteration of feldspar and amphibole, 
and by chlorite alteration of biotite and scapolite. 
Chlorite is in turn altered to tourmaline. In the mafi c 
dykes, amphibole largely replaces pyroxene, and 

biotite is partly replaced by K-feldspar, sericite, 
and epidote. A second generation of plagioclase 
forms light-greyish borders enveloping the mafi c 
dykes and amphibole bands.

Mineralisation

Ore grade mineralisation at Aitik is hosted within 
garnet-biotite schist and quartz-muscovite-sericite 
schist. Subeconomic mineralisation (based on a 
cut off of 0.26 % Cu) occurs within the footwall 
quartz monzodiorite and feldspar-biotite-
amphibole gneiss. Mineralisation is nearly absent 
in the hanging wall feldspar-biotite-amphibole 
gneiss (Fig. 5), with bornite, chalcopyrite and 
pyrite occasionally occurring in late, ca. 1.78 Ga, 
amphibole-quartz-epidote-K-feldspar-magnetite 
veins (Wanhainen et al. 2005).

The main copper-bearing mineral is 
chalcopyrite. Bornite and chalcocite are present 
in minor amounts. Other opaque minerals include 
(in decreasing order of abundance) pyrite, 
magnetite, pyrrhotite, ilmenite, and molybdenite. 
Ore minerals occur in several different settings: 
disseminated, as veinlets, as patches and clots, 
in several types of veins together with varying 
amounts of other minerals such as quartz, 
amphibole, garnet, magnetite, zeolite, tourmaline, 
baryte, and thaumasite, and in pegmatite 
dykes (Wanhainen and Martinsson 2003). The 
disseminated mineralisation style is quantitatively 
the most important.

The metal distribution in Aitik, described by 
Wanhainen et al. (2003b), is characterised by 
both horizontal and vertical zonation patterns. 
Chalcopyrite is most common in the garnet-biotite 
schist. Pyrite is common throughout the deposit 
but most abundant in the quartz-muscovite-
sericite schist, refl ected in the increase in sulphur 
content towards the hanging wall (Fig. 5). 
Magnetite is evenly disseminated within most of 
the Aitik rocks, but most abundant in the hanging 
wall where it averages 2% by volume. Copper 
and gold mineralised areas trend predominantly 
northeast-southwest and north-south, and plunge 
towards northeast (Au) and north-northwest 
(Cu). Restricted gold-rich areas are mainly found 
close to the hanging wall and footwall contacts 
(Wanhainen et al. 2003b). From drill core data it 
is evident that grades of copper display a zonal 

1 10 100 1000
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VAG + 
syn-COLG

FW quartz monzodiorite

FW micro-quartz monzodiorite

Ore zone micro-quartz monzodiorite

Fig. 6. Nb-Y discrimination diagram for granites (Pearce 
et al. 1984). FW = Footwall. Data for Haparanda suite 
intrusions (dark shaded area) are taken from Martinsson 
(unpubl. data). Data for Perthite monzonite suite intrusions 
(hatched area) are taken from Kathol and Martinsson (1999). 
Light shaded area show the Aitik volcaniclastic rocks (for 
comparison). Contents are given in ppm.
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Fig. 7. Photomicrographs of mineralisation and alteration in the Aitik deposit. (a) Relic of amphibole phenocryst in the 
strongly chloritisized and sericitized groundmass of the footwall feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss. Transmitted light (b) 
Scapolite replacing plagioclase in micro-quartz monzodiorite in the ore zone. Transmitted, cross-polarized light (c) Pyrite 
rimmed by magnetite and remnants of chalcopyrite. Refl ected light (d) Pyrite with ragged magnetite inclusion. Pyrite rimmed 
by chalcopyrite. Border of magnetite replacing chalcopyrite. Refl ected light (e) Right: Magnetite replacing chalcopyrite. 
Left: Pyrite rimmed by chalcopyrite. Top centre: Ilmenite. Refl ected light (f) Subhedral pyrite grain rimmed by anhedral 
chalcopyrite and magnetite, illustrating the main ore mineralogy in the Aitik deposit. Refl ected light (g) Opaque minerals 
aligned parallel to S2 foliation. Transmitted light (h) Remnants of early S1 foliation represented by chlorite-altered biotite. 
Transmitted light. 
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pattern in the footwall quartz monzodiorite, with a 
transition from a low-grade inner part to a higher-
grade outer part (Wanhainen et al. submitted). 

Pyrite is the predominant sulphide mineral 
in Aitik and occurs as subhedral-euhedral 
dissemination and veins throughout the deposit. 
Grains are often enveloped by chalcopyrite, or by 
chalcopyrite and magnetite (Fig. 7c-f). A zonation 
that appears in the pyrite crystal when polished 
sections have been subject to oxidation makes it 
possible to distinguish two varieties of pyrite. One 
has a cubic shape and shows a simple zonation, 
and the other shows more complex faces and a 
more complex internal zonation that often ends 
abruptly towards chalcopyrite. The fact that they 
are mostly euhedral and fracture-free suggests 
that they have grown as porphyroblasts during 
metamorphism.

Chalcopyrite is the next most abundant 
sulphide mineral. It occurs mainly as disseminated 
anhedral grains, massive blebs, and in silicate 
veins. It is commonly intergrown with, and 
found as inclusions in, magnetite. Together with 
magnetite it typically encloses pyrite grains 
(Fig. 7f). Concentrations of chalcopyrite formed 
by mobilisation of disseminated mineralisation 
are widespread, especially in the eastern part of 
the ore zone (Wanhainen et al. 2003b). These 
concentrations form anhedral blebs along grain 
boundaries of groundmass minerals. Disseminated 
chalcopyrite grains are mostly elongated and 
aligned parallel to the dominant north-south 
foliation (Fig. 7g), and in places concentrated in 
the hinge zones of folds. 

Magnetite occurs as subhedral-euhedral 
disseminated grains and discrete veins throughout 
most of the Aitik rocks, although it shows an 
increase in the hanging wall gneiss, indicated 
by the higher Fe

2
O

3
-content in the hanging wall 

compared to footwall and ore zone (Fig. 5). It also 
occurs as anhedral grains at the margin of pyrite 
grains, within pyrite grains, and intergrown with 
mainly chalcopyrite, and in places pyrrhotite (Fig. 
7c-f). Inclusions of chalcopyrite are often present. 
Magnetite is commonly associated with baryte 
veins, quartz-muscovite-sericite schist, amphibole-
quartz-K-feldspar-epidote veins, and quartz-
garnet veins. Pyrite, chalcopyrite, and magnetite 
generally coexist. Inclusions of magnetite with 
a ragged surface within pyrite grains (Fig. 7d) 

suggest that some magnetite formed earlier than 
the sulphides. Magnetite enclosing pyrite and 
chalcopyrite (Fig. 7d), however, indicate that part 
of the magnetite has been formed later than the 
sulphides.

Molybdenite mainly occurs in pegmatite 
dykes and quartz veins. Bornite and chalcocite 
occur in association with chalcopyrite and pyrite 
in late stage quartz veins. Ilmenite occurs as 
small, discrete grains, unrelated to other opaque 
minerals.

Fluid inclusion petrography and 
microthermometry

Eleven samples were selected for fl uid inclusion 
analysis from drill cores along a profi le crosscutting 
the northern part of the ore body (Fig. 2) and from 
the southern part of the open pit. Samples represent 
different alteration types and a quartz stockwork 
vein (Table 3). Fluid inclusions in the studied 
samples have been divided into four types (A, S, 
C, and B) classifi ed by their mode of occurrence 
and their composition in combination with Raman 
spectrometric analytical data. Types S, C and B are 
further divided into subtypes. The fl uid inclusions 
are identifi ed as primary or secondary based on 
the criteria by Roedder (1984). 

Types of fl uid inclusions

Type A. Primary aqueous fl uid inclusions with 
one solid phase in quartz. These inclusions occur 
in quartz stockwork veins (SW4c) and quartz 
veins (25 and 29) and are always associated with 
chalcopyrite (Fig. 8a). Inclusions are randomly 
scattered in the quartz and contain an aqueous 
liquid and a vapour bubble together with a solid 
phase. The solid phase is translucent, isotropic and 
has a well-developed cubic form. Its behaviour on 
heating and the absence of a detectable Raman 
signal suggest that the solid is halite. The phase 
proportions are relatively uniform with about 2-5 
vol. % vapour and a similar vol. % solid phase. 
The shape of the inclusions is irregular and the 
size is less than 20 μm. 

Type S. Secondary aqueous fl uid inclusions 
with one or more solid phases in quartz. This type 
of inclusion occurs in healed microfractures in 
samples 24b, 25 and 28. All inclusions consist of 
an aqueous liquid and a vapour bubble in addition 
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to the solid phases. Based on the solid phase 
composition, a division into different subtypes is 
made.

In samples 25 and 28, the inclusions are almost 
completely fi lled with a large cubic halite crystal 
and the vapour bubble is very small (< 2 vol. %). 
The size of the inclusions can be up to 15 μm and 
their shape is irregular, but commonly controlled 
by the form of the halite crystal (Fig. 8b). 

In sample 24b, two distinctly different subtypes 
are recognized: i) One subtype contains two or three 
solid phases. In most cases halite occurs together 
with an often rounded solid with high relief, 
identifi ed as calcite by its Raman spectrum (1087, 
714 and 283 cm-1; Griffi th 1987). In addition, a 
few inclusions contain an orange coloured solid, 
in places with a hexagonal form, identifi ed as 
hematite by its Raman spectrum (612, 413, 298, 
293 and 226 cm-1; Griffi th, 1987).  Some of these 
inclusions, with halite and calcite as solid phases, 
may also contain CO

2
 (g+l) (Fig. 8c), identifi ed 

by microthermometry and Raman spectrometry. 
In general, the vapour bubble takes up 2-5 vol. 
% of the total inclusion volume, but when CO

2
 is 

present, the bubble occupies 10-20 vol. %. Halite 

fi lls up 5-10 vol. %, whereas the vol. % of calcite 
and hematite varies from inclusion to inclusion. 
The size of the inclusions are < 15 μm, but a few 
can be as large as 30 μm. The inclusions have an 
irregular shape. 

ii) The other subtype in healed microfractures 
in sample 24b comprises inclusions that contain 
one or two solid phases in addition to a liquid and 
a vapour phase. Some inclusions have only one 
cube-shaped solid, halite, which occupies about 
5 vol. %. In the inclusions with two solids, the 
largest, which is probably halite, occupies about 5-
10 vol. %, has a rounded form, no distinguishable 
Raman signal and a melting behaviour that is 
comparable with NaCl. The second solid displays 
high relief and is anisotropic (Fig. 8d). In places 
the solid is hexagonal, but in most cases the form 
is indeterminable. The Raman spectrum is similar 
to Raman spectra recorded for ferropyrosmalite 
in fl uid inclusions (Dong and Pollard 1997; 
Koděra et al. 2003), and to a ferropyrosmalite 
reference sample (min. coll. E. Jonsson) from S. 
Haborshyttefältet, Nordmark, Värmland (Fig. 9). 
The small deviations in the spectra may be due to 
minor differences in chemistry of the phyllosilicate 

Sample no.

SW4c

25

28

29

26

30

32

33

24a

24b

35a

Location
(dh/m or local
x, y, z coord)

7850X, 5500Y
120Z

879/447.3

799/430.1

799/450.5

799/237.1

799/461.0

799/491.8

799/500.9

879/59.5

879/59.5

855/81.0

Description

Sulphide-bearing quartz stockwork vein within biotite gneiss in the ore zone.

Quartz-amphibole-scapolite alteration within mica schist in the ore zone. Amphibole
contains chalcopyrite and pyrite. 

Quartz-garnet alteration within mica schist in the ore zone. Quartz contains chalcopyrite.
Garnets are elongated and typically concentrated at the contact between quartz and mica schist.

Quartz-garnet alteration within mica schist in the ore zone. Quartz contains pyrite and minor chalcopyrite.
Garnets are elongated and typically concentrated at the contact between quartz and mica schist.

Quartz-garnet-magnetite alteration within mica schist in the ore zone. Quartz contains
chalcopyrite.

Quartz-garnet-magnetite alteration within mica schist in the ore zone. Quartz contains chalcopyrite 

Sulphide-bearing quartz-tourmaline-garnet alteration within biotite schist in the ore zone.

Sulphide-bearing quartz-tourmaline-garnet alteration within biotite schist in the ore zone.

Quartz-amphibole-pyroxene-magnetite alteration within feldspar-biotite-amphibole
gneiss in the hanging wall.

Calcite-filled fracture that cuts quartz (-amphibole-pyroxene) alteration envelope
surrounding sample 24a

Quartz-scapolite-amphibole alteration within feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss in the footwall.

Table 3. Location and description of fluid inclusion samples
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(quartz)
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(garnet)
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(e)
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Fig. 8. Photomicrographs showing examples of primary and secondary fl uid inclusions in the Aitik samples (at room 
temperature). In all cases where the fl uid inclusions are found in healed microfractures (secondary inclusion types), the 
direction of the microfractures has been indicated (< >). (a) Primary halite-bearing type A inclusions in sample 25. (b) 
Secondary type S inclusions with a large halite crystal in sample 28. (c) Secondary type S inclusion containing halite, 
calcite and CO2 in sample 24b. (d) Secondary type S inclusion containing halite and ferropyrosmalite crystals in sample 
24b. (e) Secondary two-phase type C inclusions with a CO2 liquid and a gas phase in sample 29. (f) Primary aqueous type 
B1 inclusion in garnet, sample 26.
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pyrosmalite series (Fe, Mn)
8
Si

6
O

15
(OH, Cl)

10
. The 

size of the inclusions may be up to 20 μm and the 
vapour bubble occupies 2 vol. %. The inclusions 
have an irregular shape.

Type C. Primary and secondary carbon dioxide 
fl uid inclusions in quartz and tourmaline. The 
inclusions in quartz occur in two distinct settings 
in samples 24b, 28, 29 and 35a. i) The primary 
type of inclusions has a random occurrence (24b, 
28). These inclusions consist of one liquid phase 
at room temperature and most of them have a 
negative crystal shaped (trigonal) form. ii) The 
secondary type of inclusions consist of a liquid 
and a gas phase at room temperature (24b, 28, 29, 
35a). These inclusions are irregularly shaped and 
occur either as clusters, which in many places are 
connected to grain boundaries, or along healed 
microfractures (Fig. 8e). The size of both primary 
and secondary inclusions in quartz reaches 20 μm. 
The primary inclusions in tourmaline in sample 
33 consist of a liquid and a gas phase at room 
temperature. These inclusions have an elongated 
shape and follow the x-axis of the host crystal. 
Their size is < 50 μm.

Type B. Primary aqueous fl uid inclusions 
in garnet and calcite, and secondary aqueous 

inclusions in quartz. This type clearly post-dates 
the main chalcopyrite deposition and represents 
fl uid trapping during subsequent alteration events. 
Depending on associated alteration mineral 
assemblages, these inclusions have further been 
divided into two subtypes B

1
 and B

2
.

B
1
 embraces fl uid inclusions in samples 

characterised by quartz-garnet-magnetite, and 
quartz-amphibole-scapolite alteration (25, 26, 
28, 29 and 30). Primary inclusions in garnet (26) 
are few and very diffi cult to observe due to their 
rough walls (Fig. 8f). Their shape is irregular 
and they are in general around 10 μm, but one 
inclusion has a size of 75 μm. They consist of a 
liquid and a vapour phase and the vapour phase 
occupies 5-10 vol. % of the total inclusion 
volume. The inclusions are randomly distributed 
and occur together with solid inclusions of quartz. 
Secondary inclusions in quartz (25, 28, 29, 30) 
follow ill-defi ned brush-shaped trails and occur 
with varying phase proportions, from 0 vol. % to 
inclusions almost completely fi lled with vapour. 
The inclusions typically have a round shape 
and their size may reach 50 μm, but most are 
< 15 μm.

B
2
 fl uid inclusions occur in samples 

characterised by quartz-tourmaline-garnet, quartz-
scapolite-amphibole, and quartz-amphibole-
pyroxene-magnetite alteration, and in a late 
calcite-fi lled fracture (24a, 24b, 32, 33 and 35a). 
Primary inclusions in calcite (24b) have a random 
appearance and their shape is irregular to regular 
with a negative crystal (rhombohedra) form. 
The size of the inclusions is up to 25 μm and the 
vapour phase occupies about 5 vol. % of the total 
inclusion volume. Secondary inclusions (24a, 32, 
33, 35a) in well-defi ned healed microfractures 
in quartz have uniform phase proportions, with 
between 2 and 5 vol. % vapour. The shape of the 
inclusions is irregular to rounded and the size may 
reach 55 μm, but in most cases is < 15 μm.

Microthermometry

Microthermometric data from the analysed fl uid 
inclusions are presented in Table 4 and Figures 
10, 11 and 15.  

Type A. First recognized ice melting of A type 
inclusions in samples SW4c, 25 and 29 was in the 
range -60° to -70°C indicating a salt composition 
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Fig. 9. Raman spectrum of ferropyrosmalite identifi ed 
in type S fl uid inclusions (sample 24b) and reference 
ferropyrosmalite sample from Nordmark, Värmland. Bands 
from host-mineral quartz is marked “Qz”. The broad band 
with a maximum around 3450 cm-1 is probably from the 
aqueous liquid (water) in the inclusion (Koděra et al. 2003). 
The Raman spectrum shows strong bands at 613 and 1025 
cm-1 together with three bands at 3568, 3620 and 3633 cm-1 
for sample 24b, and bands at 613, 1025, 3555, 3585 and 
3628 cm-1 for the reference sample.
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dominated by CaCl
2
 and NaCl (Davis et al. 1990). 

Salinity estimates based on NaCl dissolution 
temperatures (Sterner et al. 1988) between 156° 
and 306°C give values in the range 30 to 38 eq. 
wt. % NaCl. Total homogenisation, to the liquid 
state, is generally reached by halite melting (Fig. 
10b), after a partial homogenisation of the liquid 
and vapour phases (to liquid) at temperatures of 
120° to 243oC (Fig. 10a). The difference between 
the temperature of halite melting and the partial 
homogenisation is largest in sample SW4c (Δ 
~100-140°C) and very small in sample 25 (Δ ~10-
20°C).

Type S. The inclusions containing a large halite 
crystal in samples 25 and 28 display a partial 
homogenisation of the liquid and vapour (to liquid) 
at 120° to 155°C. During further heating, the halite 
starts to dissolve, but total homogenisation is not 
possible to observe due to decrepitation around 
500°C. Visual estimates of the size of the halite 
in relation to the total inclusion volume (Roedder 
1984) suggest an approximate salinity of at least 
60 eq. wt. % NaCl.

In sample 24b, fi rst ice melting of the subtype 
with halite and calcite ± hematite is observed 
around -60° to -70°C consistent with a composition 
of the aqueous phase dominated by CaCl

2
 and 

NaCl (Davis et al. 1990). Partial homogenisation 
of the liquid and vapour takes place (to the liquid 
state) between 133° and 152°C (Fig. 10c). This 
is followed by total homogenisation (to the 
liquid state) by halite melting in the range 440° 
to 480°C (Fig. 10d). Calcite and hematite remain 
unchanged during heating. The halite melting 
temperatures indicate salinities of 52 to 57 eq. wt. 
% NaCl (Sterner et al. 1988). All the inclusions 
of this subtype with a CO

2
-bearing vapour 

phase in addition to halite and calcite ± hematite 
decrepitate (in most cases around 400°C) before 
homogenisation takes place. The CO

2
-phases 

homogenize (to the liquid state) between +24.3° 
and +30.5°C, and melt at -56.6°C indicating a 
pure CO

2
 composition (van den Kerkhof and 

Thiéry 2001).
In sample 24b, fi rst ice melting of the subtype 

with halite or with halite and ferropyrosmalite 
occurs around -60°C implying a CaCl

2
-NaCl 

dominant composition of the aqueous phase (Davis 
et al. 1990). The inclusions with halite as the only 
solid show a partial liquid-vapour homogenisation 

to liquid between 128° and 171°C (Fig. 10e) 
closely followed by total homogenisation (to the 
liquid state) where halite melt in the range 166° 
to 201°C (Fig. 10f). Halite melting indicates a 
salinity of 30 to 32 eq. wt. % NaCl (Sterner et 
al. 1988). Inclusions which contain halite and 
ferropyrosmalite have a partial homogenisation 
of the liquid and vapour to the liquid state, 
ranging from 170° to 205°C (Fig. 10e) and halite 
melting between 258° and 371°C (Fig. 10f). 
The dissolution of ferropyrosmalite takes place 
in a very narrow range between 435° to 438°C 
(Fig. 10f). This is also the total homogenisation 
temperature (to the liquid state). The presence 
of ferropyrosmalite as one component makes 
it diffi cult to determine the total salinity, but if 
estimates are based on the melting temperature of 
halite, this gives an apparent salinity of 35 to 44 
eq. wt. % NaCl (Sterner et al. 1988).

Type C. Primary carbon dioxide inclusions in 
quartz (24b, 28) show melting of the CO

2
 phases 

at -56.6°C and homogenisation of the CO
2
 phases, 

to the liquid state, between -16.8° and +4.7°C 
(Fig. 11). Secondary carbon dioxide inclusions in 
quartz (24b, 28, 29, 35a) melt at -56.6° to -57.2°C 
and homogenize to the liquid state between +20.3° 
and +30.7°C (Fig. 11). Similar temperatures are 
obtained for the primary carbon dioxide inclusions 
in tourmaline (33) with melting temperatures in 
the range -56.7° to -57.3°C and homogenisation 
to the liquid state between +22.4° and +27.1 °C 
(Fig. 11). In a few secondary inclusions in quartz 
(sample 24b), homogenisation takes place to the 
gaseous state between +29.7° and +30.2°C. The 
temperatures are consistent with pure to almost 
pure CO

2
 with up to about 2 mole % CH

4
 (van 

den Kerkhof and Thiéry 2001) in the secondary 
inclusions. The presence of CH

4
 was confi rmed 

by Raman spectrometry. Based on the data in van 
den Kerkhof and Thiéry (2001), the corresponding 
molar volumes of the primary inclusions in 
quartz range from about 43 to 53 cm3/mole and 
from about 68 to 100 cm3/mole for the secondary 
inclusions in quartz and the primary inclusions in 
tourmaline. 

Type B
1
. First recognized ice melting between 

-30° and -33°C for primary inclusions in garnet 
(26) and for secondary inclusions in quartz (25, 
28 and 29) indicates an MgCl

2
 composition 

(Davis et al. 1990). In another group of B
1
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inclusions, fi rst melting at -21°C for secondary 
inclusions in quartz (28, 29 and 30) points to a 
NaCl composition (Davis et al. 1990). Final ice 
melting for the B

1
 inclusions with the MgCl

2
 and 

the NaCl dominated compositions are all within 
the same restricted interval and range from 0° to 
-1.2°C (Fig. 10g). The corresponding salinities 

are between 0 and 2 eq. wt. % NaCl (Bodnar 
1993). The garnet-hosted primary inclusions yield 
homogenisation temperatures (to the liquid state) 
between 179° and 239°C (Fig. 10h). The quartz-
hosted secondary inclusions show a large spread 
in homogenisation temperatures (both to the 
liquid and the vapour state) from 385° and 391°C, 

 Host mineral
Fluid inclusion type

(Phases present at room
temperature)

Quartz
Type A

(L, V, Halite)
Quartz
Type A

(L, V, Halite)
Quartz
Type S

(L, V, Halite)
Quartz
Type S

(L, V, Halite, Cc, hem)
Quartz
Type S

a. (L, V, Halite)
 b. (L, V, Halite, FeP)

Quartz
Type C

(L)
Quartz
Type C
(L, G)
Quartz
Type C

(L or L,G)
Tourmaline

Type C
(L, G)
Quartz

Type B
1

(L, V)
Garnet

Type B
1

(L, V) 
Quartz

Type B
1

(L, V)
Quartz

Type B
2

(L, V)
Quartz

Type B
2

(L, V)
Quartz

Type B
2

(L, V)
Calcite
Type B

2

(L, V)

Sample
(see Table 3)

SW4c, 25, 29

Wanhainen et al.
(2003)

25, 28

24b

24b

28, 24b

35a, 28, 29, 24b

Wanhainen et al. (2003)

33

25, 28, 29

26

28, 29, 30

35a, 32, 24a

Wanhainen et al.
(2003)

33

24b

Total
homogenisation

temperature
 (°C)

156 to 306

140 to 281

>500

440 to 480

a. 166 to 200
b. 435 to 438 (FeP)

Th(CO2)
-16.8 to +4.7
(Tm -56.6)
Th(CO

2
)

+20.3 to +30.7
(Tm -56.6 to -57.2)

Th(CO
2
)

-17.0 to +31.1
(Tm -56.6 to -56.7)

Th(CO
2
)

+22.4 to +27.0
(Tm -56.7 to -57.3)

~100 to 385

179 to 239

~100 to 391

104 to 237

100 to 222

128 to 178

132 to 157

Composition of
aqueous liquid

CaCl
2
-NaCl

CaCl
2
-NaCl

nd

CaCl
2
-NaCl

± CO
2

CaCl
2
-NaCl

No aqueous liquid,
only CO

2
 phase

No aqueous liquid,
only CO

2
 phase

No aqueous liquid,
only CO

2
 phase

No aqueous liquid,
only CO

2
 phase

MgCl
2

MgCl
2

NaCl

CaCl
2
-NaCl

CaCl
2
-NaCl

CaCl
2
-NaCl

CaCl
2
-NaCl

Salinity

30-38 eq. wt. % NaCl

29-37 eq. wt. % NaCl 

>60 eq. wt. % NaCl

52-57 eq. wt. % NaCl

a. 30-32 eq. wt. % NaCl
b. 35-44 eq. wt. % NaCl

---

---

---

---

0-2 eq. wt. % NaCl

0-2 eq. wt. % NaCl

0-2 eq. wt. % NaCl

16-22 eq. wt. % CaCl
2

18-27 eq. wt. % CaCl
2

28-33 eq. wt. % CaCl
2

14-15 eq. wt. % CaCl
2

Table 4. Fluid inclusion microthermometric data. Data from Wanhainen et al. (2003) included in the table.

L = liquid, V = vapour, G = gas, Cc = calcite, hem = hematite, FeP = ferropyrosmalite. 
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Fig. 10. Histograms showing homogenisation temperatures, Th, and fi nal ice melting temperatures, Tm(ice), for aqueous 
fl uid inclusion types A, S, B1 and B2 at Atik. L = liquid, V = vapour. (a) Partial L-V homogenisation of type A inclusions with 
halite (b) Melting of halite, Tm(s), and total homogenisation of type A inclusions (c) Partial L-V homogenisation of type 
S inclusions containing halite, calcite (Cc) ± hematite (hem) (d) Melting of halite, Tm(s), and “total” homogenisation (in 
the presence of unchanged calcite and hematite) of type S inclusions with halite, Cc ± hem (e) Partial L-V homogenisation 
of type S inclusions with halite ± ferropyrosmalite (FeP) (f) Melting of halite, Tm(s), and total homogenisation of type 
S inclusions with halite as the only solid phase, and melting of halite and a partial L-Halite homogenisation of type S 
inclusions containing halite and FeP, followed by total homogenisation by FeP dissolution. (g) Final melting temperature 
of ice of type B1 inclusions with MgCl

2
 or NaCl composition hosted by quartz or garnet. (h) Homogenisation of type B1 

inclusions with a MgCl
2
 or NaCl composition hosted by quartz or garnet. (i) Final melting temperature of ice of type B2 

inclusions with a CaCl2
-NaCl composition hosted by quartz or calcite. (j) Homogenisation of type B2 inclusions with a 

CaCl2-NaCl composition hosted by quartz or calcite. Th to the liquid state.
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respectively, down to about 100°C (Fig. 10h). The 
single-phase inclusions give no homogenisation 
temperatures, but such inclusions without a 
vapour phase are believed to have been trapped 
below 100°C (Bodnar et al. 1985). 

Type B
2
.  First recognized ice melting occurs 

at -60° to -65°C for secondary inclusions in 
quartz (24a, 32, 33 and 35a) and for primary 
inclusions in calcite (24b), suggesting a CaCl

2
-

NaCl dominated composition (Davis et al. 1990). 
Final melting temperatures of ice display a large 
variation. Inclusions in samples 24a, 32 and 
35a have a melting range between -15.3° and
-25.1 °C, very low temperatures are measured 
in sample 33 with values from -42.3° to -55.3°C 
and the calcite-hosted inclusions in sample 24b 

show fi nal ice melting from -11.5° to -12.1°C
(Fig. 10i). The corresponding salinities are 
determined from the data for CaCl

2
-rich 

compositions (Oakes et al. 1990). This gives 
salinities of 16 to 22 eq. wt. % CaCl

2
 for the 

secondary inclusions in quartz samples 24a, 32 
and 35a, 28 to 33 eq. wt. % CaCl

2
 for the secondary 

inclusions in quartz sample 33, and 14 to 15 eq. 
wt. % CaCl

2
 for the late calcite sample 24b. The 

primary inclusions in the late calcite-fi lled fractures 
homogenize (to the liquid state) at 132° to 157°C 
(Fig. 10j). The secondary inclusions in quartz with 
a CaCl

2
-NaCl composition have homogenisation 

temperatures (to the liquid state) in the range 104° 
to 237°C with most measurements around 150°C 
(Fig. 10j).

Mine-scale structures

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is hosted by 
Palaeoproterozoic volcaniclastic rocks that are 
poly-deformed by folding and ductile shearing, 
as well as thrusting and brittle faulting. In 
combination with regional metamorphism this 
has caused a complex structural pattern within the 
deposit. 

On the basis of structural measurements, fold 
styles, and overprinting relationships within 
the open pit, four generations of deformation 
are recognised in the Aitik area. These four 
generations are called D

1
 to D

4
, and associated 

folds and foliations, where present, are classifi ed 
as F

1
 to F

4
 and S

1
 to S

4
.

Evidence for D
1
 deformation is scarce within 

the deposit area. Its presence is indicated by a 
locally preserved foliation (S

1
) and folding (F

1
). 

S
1
 foliation is visible mainly in the footwall quartz 

monzodiorite and feldspar-biotite-amphibole 
gneiss. It is defi ned by a preferred orientation of 
biotite in an approximate ESE-WNW direction 
(Fig. 12a). An F

1
 fold is found in one outcrop 

within the hanging wall feldspar-biotite-amphibole 
gneiss in the southern part of the open pit (Fig. 
12b). The fold axis is parallel to the S

1
 foliation 

and plunges gently 284/29. 
During D

2
 deformation, the rocks were strongly 

deformed, and F
2 

folds and S
2
 foliation were 

developed throughout the deposit. The S
2
 foliation 

is defi ned by a preferred orientation of mica in an 
approximate N-S direction (Fig. 12a), with dips 
40-60ºW (Fig. 13a). The S

2
 foliation crosscuts, 
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Fig. 11. Histograms showing (a) melting temperatures, 
Tm(CO2), and (b) homogenisation temperatures, Th(CO2), 
for CO2 fl uid inclusion type C in quartz and tourmaline, and 
for the CO2-phase in the aqueous type S (halite, calcite ± 
hem) inclusions.
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and has obliterated almost all traces of, the S
1
 

foliation. The presence of relics of S
1
 foliation in 

the footwall intrusion is probably due to the more 
competent behaviour of this rock during post-D

1
 

deformation relative to surrounding gneisses and 
schists. F

2
 folds are tight (20-30º) in the ore zone 

and open (70-80º) in the hanging wall (Fig. 12c, 
d), the difference probably being due to the change 
in lithology (Park 1989) to a more micaceous rock 
type in the ore zone. Both fold types have a fold 
axes parallel to S

2
 and plunging 20ºS. 

D
3
 deformation is related to a thrust constituting 

the contact between the hanging wall and ore 
zone. This is a major structure within the deposit, 
and one of few faults in the open pit showing 
reverse sense of movement (Fig. 12c). Thrusting is 
localised to a several hundreds of meter wide zone 
of strong ductile deformation developed in the 
feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss in the hanging 

wall and the mica schists in the ore zone. Within 
the thrust, the feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss 
displays an amphibole banding (Fig. 3e) within an 
approximately 300 meter wide zone, and a strong 
foliation developed in the ore zone adjacent to 
the thrust. D

3
 deformation was probably partly 

contemporaneously with D
2
 deformation, causing 

a local fl attening of the S
2
 foliation down to 

40ºW. The thrust was reactivated during later D
4
 

deformation, which is expressed by a major, brittle, 
fault plane characterised by an approximately 10 
cm wide zone of intensely chlorite-altered quartz-
muscovite-sericite schist. 

D
4
 does not correspond to a discrete episode 

of deformation. All brittle structures are grouped 
into D

4
 on the basis of overprinting relationships 

and styles. This deformation is manifested 
by multidirectional brittle fault sets. These 
faults often represent a reactivation of already 

a

c

10 m

500 μm

b

1 m

d

10 m

S2

S1

Fig. 12. Photographs and photomicrograph of structural features within the Aitik deposit (a) Locally preserved F1 fold 
plunging gently towards WNW (b) Tight F2 folds within the ore zone, plunging 20oS (c) Open F2 folds within the hanging 
wall, plunging 20oS. Fault plane of major thrust between hanging wall to the left and ore zone to the right. (d) Locally 
preserved WNW-ESE directed S1 foliation and dominant N-S directed S2 foliation within the quartz monzodiorite. 
Transmitted light.
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existing structures. They dominantly strike 
approximately E-W, and are mostly normal and 
subvertical (Fig. 13b). Fault displacements are 
in the order of 20-50 cm, with the exception of 
the major thrust, which is offset by at least 50-
100 m.

Discussion

The structural evolution of northern Sweden 
is largely controlled by large scale geological 
events including continental rifting, subduction 
and accretion during the Svecokarelian orogeny 
(Kousa et al. 2000). Major features in the Northern 
Norrbotten ore province are NW-SE and N-S to 
NNE-SSW trending folds and N-S to NNE-SSW 
trending shear zones (Bergman et al. 2001).

Structural evolution of the Aitik area

Structural, petrological, and geochemical 
data from Aitik, and from earlier structural 
and geothermobarometry studies in northern 
Sweden, provide a basis for the interpretation 
of the structural evolution of the Aitik area. The 
structural history is the result of two major tectonic 
events, the fi rst related to NE-directed subduction 
during NE-SW convergence, the second related 
to eastward subduction and E-W compressional 
tectonics and uplift.

During the fi rst stage, at ca. 1.9 Ga, calc-
alkaline to alkali-calcic magmas with a mainly 
intermediate composition formed in a volcanic 

arc as recorded by the volcanic Porphyrite group 
and the plutonic Haparanda suite. On a local scale, 
the Aitik quartz monzodiorite intruded genetically 
related volcaniclastic rocks approximately 250 km 
northeast of the SW margin of the Archaean craton.  
The 1.9 Ga rocks are more intensely deformed than 
the younger Kiirunavaara group volcanic rocks 
and the comagmatic Perthite monzonite suite, 
suggesting that they were separated by an episode 
of deformation and metamorphism at ca. 1.88-
1.89 Ga (Bergman et al. 2001). The reason for this 
orogenic early D

1 
event is not fully understood, 

but is suggested to be the result of NE-SW 
compression during north-eastward subduction. 
It is expressed by the regionally developed NW-
SE trending folds (Bergman et al. 2001), a feature 
observed in the Aitik mine as F

1
 folds together 

with an early NW-SE S
1
 foliation. 

During the second stage, at ca. 1.8 Ga, the 
east-directed subduction along a N-S oriented 
continental margin to the west generated the 
TIB batholiths and Lina granite in the Northern 
Norrbotten area (Weihed et al. 2002) during E-
W compression. This stage may have caused the 
strong second deformation (D

2
) of the Aitik area. 

The D
2
 deformation is manifested by prominent 

N-S trending and gently, south plunging folds, 
and a 40-60°W dipping, penetrative N-S foliation 
(Fig. 13a). On a regional scale, D

2
 deformation 

is expressed by a steeply dipping NNE-SSW 
foliation in 1.85 Ga granites, a steeply dipping 

Fig. 13. Equal area stereographic plots of poles to foliations, faults, and fractures, contoured to show dominant directions 
of structures within the Aitik mine (a) 213 foliation measurements (b) 230 fault and fracture measurements (Magnor and 
Mattsson 2002) 

N N
a b
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N-S foliation in the 1.81-1.78 Ga Lina granite, 
and N-S to NNE-SSW trending folds. Other 
expressions of this E-W compression may be the 
formation of major shear zones. The N-S directed 
Pajala Shear Zone and the old NNE-directed failed 
rift-structure that is outlined by the Karesuando-
Arjeplog Deformation Zone were both active at ca. 
1.8 Ga with characteristic uplift of areas west of 
the Karesuando-Arjeplog Deformation Zone and 
east of the Pajala Shear Zone. These movements 
are also expressed by higher metamorphic grades 
in these blocks (Bergman et al. 2001; Verco 
2004). In the Gällivare area the steeply dipping 
NNW trending Nautanen Deformation Zone was 
an active sinistral shear zone accommodating 
strain related to east-west crustal shortening. A 
combination of east-west compression, sinistral 
movement of the Nautanen Deformation Zone, 
and dextral movement of the Karesuando-Arjeplog 
Deformation Zone (Bergman et al. 2001) probably 
caused the entire Gällivare block to move towards 
southeast (Fig. 14) resulting in thrusting and uplift 
of the Gällivare block. Episodes of stress release 

during E-W compression probably created N-S 
directed paths for the Lina magma to rise in and 
form pegmatite dykes with similar trends. 

The ca. 1.78 Ga U-Pb age obtained for titanite 
within the ductile thrust of the hanging wall 
feldspar-biotite-amphibole gneiss (Wanhainen et 
al. 2005) gives a minimum age of this thrusting 
event. The location and geometry of the thrust 
(Fig. 2) may be the result of a large competent 
batholith at depth in the Aitik footwall, which 
hindered the shortening of the crust by folding. 
The stress related to E-W shortening would 
then have been accommodated by the thrust and 
presumably initiating the movement along the 
western F

2
 fold limb causing the Aitik deposit to 

assume its present outline. The N-S striking thrust 
structures join the Nautanen Deformation Zone to 
the north of the Aitik deposit. 

Post-orogenic (D
4
) intrusive activity, brittle 

faulting, and reactivation of the ductile faults seem 
to have continued in the Aitik area at least until ca. 
1.7 Ga (Wanhainen et al. 2005). Common E-W 
trending brittle faults (Fig. 13b), probably formed 

W E

Fig. 14. Schematic west-east vertical section through the Gällivare area. The Aitik ore body is not to scale. NDZ = Nautanen 
Deformation Zone, KADZ = Karesuando Arjeplog Deformation Zone. Brown arrows indicate E-W compression and red 
arrows indicate thrust and shear zone directions. Brown = West-dipping Aitik quartz monzodiorite belonging to the ca. 1.9 
Ga Haparanda suite, Red = Younger intrusive rock. Green = Volcaniclastic rocks. Transparent layer illustrates at least 5 km 
of erosion (Monro 1988). 
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by the reactivation of structures developed during 
E-W compression, were intruded by magma 
forming E-W trending pegmatite dykes.

Fluid evolution of the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit

Several phases of fl uid infi ltration have been 
active in the Aitik deposit during the metamorphic, 
tectonic, and magmatic events discussed above. 
Total homogenisation and salinity data for 
inclusions representing the different types of 
aqueous fl uid phases are summarised in Fig. 15. 
Geochronological data and petrographic studies 
of samples hosting fl uid inclusions suggest that 
the majority of the fl uid phases that have been 
studied, were related to the tectonometamorphic 
and IOCG-mineralising event recorded in the 
Northern Norrbotten region at around 1.8 Ga 
(Billström and Martinsson 2000). 

The highly saline type A fl uid (Fig. 15) has 
previously been identifi ed as responsible for the 
major part of chalcopyrite precipitation at Aitik 
(Wanhainen et al. 2003a). Primary type A fl uid 
inclusions are found in stockwork vein quartz 
(sample SW4c) interpreted as genetically related to 
the ca. 1.9 Ga quartz monzodiorite (Wanhainen et 
al. submitted), and in quartz veins within the quartz 
monzodiorite (sample 9, 10 in Wanhainen et al. 
2003a). This is the earliest fl uid phase and the fi rst 
generation of type A (henceforth referred to as A

1
). 

Similar type A fl uid inclusions also occur in a ca. 
1.8 Ga (Wanhainen et al. 2005) quartz-amphibole-
scapolite alteration assemblage (sample 25) and in 
a quartz-garnet alteration assemblage (sample 29) 
of unknown age, suggesting that A-type fl uids of 
at least two generations exist. The hydrothermal 
activity related to the second generation of type 
A fl uid (henceforth referred to as A

2
) led to Ca-

Na alteration at ca. 1.8 Ga, as indicated by the 
age of the quartz-amphibole-scapolite alteration 
assemblage. Regional hydrothermal processes 
were also active in Northern Norrbotten at ca. 1.87 
Ga, and since the age of quartz-garnet alteration 
(sample 29) is unknown, it cannot be excluded 
that the 1.87 Ga event generated an A-type fl uid 
responsible for the quartz-garnet alteration. 

There may be more than one source for the 
high salinity type A

1
 and A

2
 fl uids in Aitik. The 

Ca-rich character was interpreted by Wanhainen 
et al. (2003) to result from an evaporitic-derived 
contribution to a NaCl-rich magmatic fl uid 

released during crystallisation of the quartz 
monzodiorite. Mixing of magmatic fl uids with 
different non-magmatic fl uids has been suggested 
as likely by Williams et al. (2003) for Cu-Au 
deposits in the Cloncurry district (Australia) and 
Norrbotten (Sweden). Possible mixing has also 
been suggested in a study using PIXE imagery 
and analysis (Williams et al. submitted) of fl uid 
inclusions from Fe oxide-bearing copper-gold 
deposits in Cloncurry and Norrbotten, where fl uid 
inclusions from the Aitik deposit reveal a range 
of Br/Cl ratios from a typical magmatic value to 
comparatively high Br/Cl ratios typical for bittern 
brines.

Hydrothermal activity at ca. 1.9 Ga (fl uid A
1
)

Microthermometric data for the type A
1
 inclusions 

only give minimum pressure and temperature 
values for the trapping conditions.  A minimum 
trapping pressure estimate can be made by  
applying the method of Bodnar (1994) combining 
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Fig. 15. Total homogenisation temperatures versus salinity 
expressed as eq. wt. % NaCl for type B1 inclusions with a 
MgCl2 (circles) or NaCl (triangles) dominated composition, 
and as eq. wt. % CaCl2 for other inclusion types (squares, 
diamonds, hexagonals). Black symbols = homogenisation 
to vapour. White and grey symbols = homogenisation to 
liquid. * = single-phase inclusions. Arrows point at type S 
inclusions containing additional solid phases besides halite: 
Cc = calcite, hem = hematite, FeP = ferropyrosmalite. Note 
that the salinity of type S inclusions in samples 25 and 28 
is >60 eq. wt. % NaCl. The rectangular fi elds with diagonal 
lines and labelled “A” and “B” show the results for type A 
and B inclusions in Wanhainen et al. (2003)
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the temperature data with experimental data for 
the NaCl-H

2
O system. A high trapping pressure 

is suggested by the lack of coexisting vapour-
rich inclusions and homogenisation by halite 
dissolution at signifi cantly higher temperature 
than the partial homogenisation of the liquid and 
vapour phases (Cline and Bodnar 1994). The 
sample from the quartz stockwork vein, SW4c, 
displays the largest difference between these two 
temperatures (ΔΤ ~100 to 140°C). An approximate 
pressure estimate for this sample, using a mean 
partial homogenisation temperature of 155°C and 
a salinity of 37 eq. wt. % NaCl, gives a minimum 
trapping pressure of about 3 kbar (Bodnar 1994). 
The indicated pressure is in agreement with 
pressure determinations of ca. 2.5-3.5 kbar on 
crystallisation made using mineral barometry on 
the quartz monzodiorite (Verco 2004). The halite 
dissolution temperature of type A

1
 inclusions was 

also the total homogenisation temperature which 
gives an estimate of a minimum temperature of  
300°C. 

Hydrothermal activity at ca. 1.8 Ga (fl uids A2, S, 
C, B1, B2)

Hydrothermal fl uids with a wide range of 
compositions were active ca. 100 m.y. later in the 
Northern Norrbotten region, in connection with 1.8 
Ga metamorphism, and TIB1 and Lina magmatism 
(Bergman et al. 2001). These hydrothermal 
processes led to IOCG-mineralisation (Billström 
and Martinsson 2000). The second generation 
of A-type fl uid, A

2
, was formed at this stage. 

An estimate of pressure conditions employing 
the method of Bodnar (1994) for the type A

2
 

inclusions (sample 25, 29 in this study, and sample 
A5, 12, 15, 21 in a previous study by Wanhainen 
et al. 2003a), using a partial homogenisation 
temperature of 120°C to 243°C and salinities of 30 
to 36 eq. wt. % NaCl, yields a range of minimum 
pressures from 2.5 kbar and lower. This could 
actually refl ect a continuous de-pressurisation. 
Alternatively, if leakage of inclusions occurred 
during post-mineralisation events, this would 
have lead to a concomitant increase of the partial 
homogenisation temperature giving a smaller ΔT 
and thus a lower apparent pressure. Nevertheless, 
this pressure range is in agreement with the 
peak regional metamorphic pressure conditions 
obtained for this area (~ 2.5 kbar, Bergman et al. 
2001; ~ 3-5 kbar, Monro 1988).

The total homogenisation of type A
2
 

inclusions gives a minimum temperature of the 
trapping conditions of around 250°C. Higher 
temperatures, 435°C to >500°C, more consistent 
with metamorphic mineral geothermometry data 
from Aitik (~ 519-597°C, Monro 1988) and the 
eastern parts of Northern Norrbotten (510°-
690°C, Bergman et al. 2001), were measured 
for the secondary type S inclusions containing 
ferropyrosmalite or calcite (± hematite, CO

2
) or a 

large halite crystal (Fig. 15). Type S inclusions are 
considered to refl ect a modifi ed type A

2
 fl uid after 

wall rock interactions (plagioclase, pyroxene, 
amphibole, biotite) or mixing with other fl uids. 
Ferropyrosmalite (Fe, Mn)

8
Si

6
O

15
(OH, Cl)

10
) has 

previously been identifi ed as an alteration product 
after pyroxene by high-salinity brines in several 
Cu-Au deposits in the Cloncurry district (Baker 
1998; Perring et al. 2000; Williams et al. 2003). 
This is the fi rst time ferropyrosmalite has been 
found as a daughter phase in inclusions from 
any of the Northern Norrbotten deposits. The 
small number of halite-bearing type S inclusions 
refl ects restricted-scale occurrences of an extreme 
increase in NaCl content relative to the type A

2
 

fl uid. Without any evidence of boiling for these 
inclusions, one possible explanation for the 
increased salinity could be hydration reactions 
during the formation of amphibole, a feature 
shown by the locally extensive replacement of 
pyroxene by amphibole in the sampled area.

Another ca. 1.8 Ga fl uid is the CO
2
-bearing type 

C fl uid trapped principally as secondary inclusions, 
but also as primary inclusions in quartz alteration 
assemblages (sample 24b, 28, 33). The inclusions 
of this fl uid exhibit no relationship to chalcopyrite, 
but the occurrence of such carbonic fl uid inclusions 
has been documented in most Fe oxide-bearing 
Cu-Au deposits in the Northern Norrbotten 
province (Lindblom et al. 1996; Broman and 
Martinsson 2000). The microthermometric data of 
the CO

2
 phase in type S inclusions are similar to 

data from secondary type C inclusions in healed 
microfractures in quartz and for the primary 
inclusions in tourmaline. The higher molar volume 
of these inclusions (68 to 100 cm3/mole) compared 
to the primary inclusions in quartz (43 to 53 cm3/
mole) demonstrates that the pressure decreased 
during subsequent fracturing of the rocks and the 
veins. The source of the CO

2
 fl uid at Aitik is not 
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known, but the low molar volume of the primary 
inclusions in quartz indicates entrapment at a high 
pressure. Assuming a temperature of 510°-690°C, 
based on calculations from metamorphic mineral 
assemblages in eastern Norrbotten (Monro 1988; 
Bergman et al. 2001), and using isochores of the 
CO

2
 system (van den Kerkhof and Thiéry 2001), 

the highest molar volumes of the CO
2
 point 

to a trapping pressure of around 5 kbar  for the 
primary type C inclusions. In a closed system, 
such a high lithostatic pressure can be built up 
during CO

2
 degassing at depth, from a magma 

or by decarbonation reactions (Lowenstern 
2001), and will reach its maximum at the point 
when the overlying rocks move or rupture. 
The resulting fault or fracture zone provides a 
conduit for the up-fl ow of a large volume of CO

2
. 

Fluid inclusions trapped in fractures during the 
subsequent pressure drop will have an increased 
molar volume and in the present study such 
inclusions are represented by the secondary type 
C inclusions with molar volumes of 68 to 100 
cm3/mole. If the temperature remained between 
510°-690°C or was slightly lower, these molar 
volumes correspond to a pressure, at the time of 
healing of microfractures in quartz and deposition 
of tourmaline, of 1-2 kbar (van den Kerkhof and 
Thiéry 2001). We believe that the CO

2
 took an 

active part in a stage involving fracturing, tectonic 
movements, hydrothermal alteration, and possibly 
gold deposition and remobilisation of gold. In an 
ongoing study of the distribution of gold in the 
Aitik ore (Kontturi et al. in prep), a correlation 
between CO

2
-rich samples and enrichment of 

gold is inferred. CO
2
 is generally found to be 

involved in formation of gold deposits, but has 
only an indirect role in the transport of gold by 
buffering the pH (Phillips and Evans 2004). For 
the Northern Norrbotten deposits, a correlation 
between CO

2
–bearing fl uids and gold precipitation 

has previously been suggested by Lindblom et 
al. (1996) and Broman and Martinsson (2000). 
Furthermore, the presence of a variety of fractures 
formed as a consequence of the release of the high 
CO

2
 pressure may also have played an important 

role in increasing the permeability of the rocks 
and allowing for infi ltration of the subsequent 
aqueous fl uid.

An additional fl uid phase found in the Aitik 
samples is the low salinity type B

1
 aqueous 

inclusions with a MgCl
2
 or NaCl dominant 

composition (Fig. 15). These inclusions probably 
do not contain samples of the peak metamorphic 
fl uid, but rather record a fi nal phase of retrograde 
mineral-fl uid reactions of the quartz-garnet-
magnetite alteration assemblages at ca. 1.8 Ga. 
At an initial stage, the MgCl

2
 fl uid was trapped 

in garnet (sample 26) as primary inclusions. 
It is diffi cult to interpret the homogenisation 
temperatures (179° to 239°C) obtained from 
these inclusions. If the fl uid was involved in the 
formation of garnet, and assuming that the garnet 
is synmetamorphic, these temperatures must be 
corrected for the metamorphic pressure (~ 2.5 kbar; 
Monroe 1988; Bergman et al. 2001) to temperature 
conditions consistent with metamorphic mineral 
geothermometry data (519-597°C, Monro 1988) 
However, this correction is unrealistically large 
and we therefore suggest that the MgCl

2
 aqueous 

fl uid inclusions together with the solid inclusions 
of quartz more likely refl ect a resorption-regrowth 
episode of the garnet at unstable conditions during 
decompression as the rocks cooled from peak 
metamorphic temperatures. Decompression allows 
penetration of fl uids into the garnet and this may 
cause local recrystallisation of the mineral with 
compositional modifi cation during retrograde 
metamorphism (Hwang et al. 2003). A decrease 
in PT-conditions may also explain the wide range 
of homogenisation temperatures (~ 400° to 100°C) 
obtained from the secondary B

1
 inclusions in quartz. 

Furthermore, the variable composition and wide 
range of homogenisation temperatures obtained 
from secondary inclusions in quartz, implies that 
B

1
 inclusions might represent more than one fl uid 

phase. The initial type B
1
 stage was probably 

followed by a complex evolution including pressure 
decrease, boiling, extensive cooling, and possible 
mixing. Pressure release due to fracturing of rocks 
can lead to boiling, and also enable meteoric, 
low-temperature fl uids to percolate the rocks and 
mix with higher temperature fl uids, creating the 
diversity of B

1
 inclusions. The rare occurrence of 

scapolite in Archaean rocks in the Fennoscandian 
Shield (Frietsch et al. 1997) indicates that low-
salinity fl uids might be characteristic for these 
lithostratigraphic units. A possible source of this 
low salinity fl uid is therefore dehydration during 
high amphibolite-granulite facies metamorphism 
(Bergman et al. 2001) of a lower crust dominated 
by Archaean rocks (Öhlander et al. 1999).
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The youngest fl uid inclusion population found 
in this study constitutes the medium-salinity 
CaCl

2
-NaCl dominated type B

2
 fl uid inclusions in 

healed microfractures (Fig. 15). Homogenisation 
temperatures provide a rough estimate of a 
minimum fl uid temperature of 150° to 200°C.  
Similar aqueous inclusions are common in many 
1.77 Ga Northern Norrbotten Fe oxide-bearing 
Cu-Au deposits (e.g. Pahtohavare, Lindblom et 
al. 1996; Gruvberget-Cu and Lieteksavo, Broman 
and Martinsson 2000; Tjårrojåkka, Edfelt et al. 
2004), showing that this sort of fl uid was active 
on a regional-scale. This regional hydrothermal 
activity caused sodic-calcic alteration with the 
formation of low-temperature assemblages such 
as calcite - zeolite - epidote - chlorite - thaumasite 
-baryte - muscovite. It is suggested by Wanhainen 
et al. (2003) that this type of fl uid also might have 
produced an overprinting bornite mineralisation. 
The calcite-fi lled fracture containing primary type 
B

2
 fl uid inclusions in sample 24b cuts a ca. 1783 

Ma quartz alteration assemblage (Wanhainen et 
al. 2005), implying that the B

2
 fl uid was active 

after that time. 
The fact that the fl uid phases studied in Aitik 

do not belong to one ore-forming stage, but 
mainly to younger (post-1.89 Ga), overprinting 
stages with conditions represented by A

2
, S, 

C, B
1
, and B

2
 fl uids, emphasises the complex 

post-ore magmatic, metamorphic, tectonic, and 
hydrothermal evolution of the deposit. It also 
stresses the diffi culties in documenting primary 
mineralising conditions in a metamorphosed and 
strongly modifi ed deposit. However, results from 
type A

1
 fl uid inclusions, which are interpreted 

as related to 1.9 Ga ore deposition due to their 
trapping position within quartz monzodiorite 
and related quartz stockwork, suggest that highly 
saline, magmatic fl uids were involved in primary 
ore deposition in the Aitik deposit. Overprinting 
stages involving a diversity of fl uid compositions, 
are interpreted as related to 1.8 Ga regional 
Na-Ca alteration, deformation, and IOCG-
mineralisation.

Ore genesis

The Aitik deposit is situated in the southern part 
of the Northern Norrbotten mining district, about 
250 km north of the Skellefte VMS district in 
a volcanic arc sequence related to subduction 

at ca. 1.9 Ga. This is a typical environment for 
formation of porphyry copper deposits, and the 
roughly coeval Tallberg Cu-Au mineralisation 
in the Skellefte district and Vaikijaur Cu-Au 
mineralisation in the Jokkmokk area (Fig. 1) are 
interpreted to belong to this group of porphyry 
copper-type deposits (Weihed 1992; Lundmark et 
al. 2005). 

The intrusion in Aitik is a 1.9 Ga porphyritic 
quartz monzodiorite situated in the footwall to 
the deposit. Intermediate, porphyritic intrusions 
related to Cu-Au mineralisation are another 
feature typical of porphyry ore formation 
(Gustafsson 1978). Discontinuous lenses of a 
similar rock type in the ore zone are, on the basis 
of geochemistry and petrography, considered 
more strongly altered and deformed equivalents 
(micro-quartz monzodiorite). Apart from the 
quartz monzodiorite bodies found in the footwall 
and ore zone in the Aitik deposit, additional 
mineralised quartz monzodioritic intrusions are 
found 300 m northeast and, recently, 600 m south 
of the open pit. These small intrusive bodies, 
which host similar mineralisation as in Aitik, 
further strengthen the theory of the presence of a 
larger pluton at depth (Monro 1988; Drake 1992). 
In this model, the (micro-) quartz monzodiorite 
found in the footwall, ore zone, and outside the 
open pit constitute high level stocks that intruded 
and mineralised the surrounding volcaniclastic 
rocks (Wanhainen et al. 2003b).

The zonation of metals in the Aitik Cu-
Au-Ag deposit is complex. Remnants of early 
mineralisation patterns can, however, be outlined, 
e.g. the decrease in chalcopyrite:pyrite ratio across 
the ore zone, suggesting a spatial variation related 
to the footwall quartz monzodiorite (Monro 
1988). Furthermore, the disseminated sulphides 
in the micro-quartz monzodiorite within the ore 
zone is a similar mineralisation style to that in the 
footwall quartz monzodiorite, and consequently 
may represent remnants of primary mineralisation 
within quartz monzodioritic apophyses. The 
location and textural and fl uid inclusion 
characteristics of the stockwork veins in Aitik 
further indicate a genetic relationship between 
the footwall intrusion and an early magmatic-
hydrothermal mineralising event. Also, the major 
occurrence of disseminated and stringer sulphides 
fl attened in the dominant S

2
 foliation (Fig. 7g) and 

concentrated towards the axial regions of F
2
 folds, 
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indicate their pre-D
2
 age. 

The crystallisation sequence of ore minerals 
in the Aitik deposit is deduced from fi eld 
and microscopic observations of crosscutting 
relationships, mostly from within the least 
deformed intermediate intrusive rocks, and 
from geochronology. It seems that magnetite 
was the fi rst ore mineral to form, followed by 
pyrite and chalcopyrite. This early magnetite 
and most sulphides are interpreted as pre-syn 
D

1
 and formed in connection with intrusion of 

the quartz monzodiorite stocks. They were later 
deformed and elongated in the direction of the S

2
 

foliation in the host rock during D
2
 deformation. 

During the second metamorphic event, minerals 
favouring a porphyroblastic growth, such as 
pyrite, recrystallised to their present form. Later 
precipitation of magnetite is suggested to have 
occurred at ca. 1.8 Ga in conjunction with IOCG-
mineralising processes in the area. Further input 
of sulphides during the IOCG-forming events at 
1.77 and 1.87 Ga have likely occurred, although 
it is not possible to distinguish these different 
generations petrographically due to extensive 
metamorphic recrystallisation.

Amphibolite facies regional metamorphism 
around 1.8 Ga, accompanied by penetrative 
deformation and regional IOCG-mineralisation, 
substantially modifi ed the mineralogy and 
textures of the Aitik rocks and the primary 
ore. It is diffi cult to establish whether the ore 
preserved the geochemical signature of the pre-
metamorphic magmatic-hydrothermal alteration. 
Studies performed on similar metamorphosed, 
Proterozoic porphyry Cu-Au±Mo deposits in 
Pohjanmaa, central Finland (Gaál and Isohanni 
1979), and Chapada porphyry Cu-Au deposit, 
Brazil (Richardson et al. 1986) revealed typical 
porphyry copper alteration zoning (Lowell 
and Guilbert 1970) of potassic + propylitic-
, and phyllic + propylitic type, respectively. 
In Aitik, K-enrichment is restricted to the ore 
zone (Fig. 5). Petrographic observations of 
early biotite- and K-feldspar alteration within 
the quartz monzodiorite and the ore zone rocks, 
strongly suggest the presence of a preserved pre-
metamorphic alteration. The Aitik ore zone is 
therefore regarded as a metamorphosed potassic 
alteration zone formed by biotitization and K-
feldspatization of volcaniclastic and intrusive 

rocks during hydrothermal activity related to 
quartz monzodiorite intrusion. Primary phyllic-
propylitic alteration parageneses and retrograde 
metamorphic parageneses cannot be distinguished 
with certainty in the Aitik deposit. 

It is diffi cult to establish whether the 
concentration of Mn and Ba in the ore zone (Fig. 5) 
is a primary feature originating from the porphyry 
system, or if it is a younger phenomenon related to 
the IOCG system. These elements are not typical 
for the porphyry copper environment. Ba and Mn 
are, however, reported from recent fl uid inclusion 
studies of porphyry copper deposits (Bodnar 
1997; Ulrich et al. 1999; Ulrich et al. 2001; Vanko 
et al. 2001), indicating that certain amounts of 
Mn and Ba in Aitik could be related to the early 
magmatic-hydrothermal system. Concentrations 
might not have been high enough to form specifi c 
Mn and Ba-minerals, but incorporated in silicates, 
these elements could later be released during 
metamorphism, forming e.g. Mn-garnet and 
baryte veins. 

The few, but very signifi cant, remnants of early 
mineralisation and alteration patterns in Aitik 
are similar to those found in classical porphyry 
systems (e.g. Lowell and Guilbert 1970; McMillan 
and Panteleyev 1988; Hedenqvist and Richards 
1998), e.g. disseminated, vein, and stockwork 
mineralisation within potassically altered rocks 
related to intermediate intrusive stocks.

Precambrian porphyry type deposits are 
present in most shield areas in the world including 
Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, Finland, India, 
Namibia, Russia, and Zambia (Sikka and Nehru 
1997), and despite in places strong metamorphic 
and tectonic overprint in these old systems, 
similarities with porphyry deposits in younger 
arc systems can be recognized. In Aitik, these 
similarities include low grade and large volume of 
disseminated mineralisation, metal assemblage, 
metal enrichment accompanying potassic 
alteration, high quartz vein frequency, high 
sulphide to magnetite ratio, and close spatial and 
temporal association to intermediate, porphyritic 
intrusions. However, compared to classical 
porphyry ore deposits, the Aitik deposit also 
shows a number of differences, explained by its 
extended (ca. 145 Ma, Wanhainen et al. 2005) post-
mineralisation history. In a sulphur isotope study 
on sulphides from the Aitik deposit, a magmatic 
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origin for the sulphur was confi rmed (Wanhainen 
and Martinsson 2003). One mineralising event 
related to 1.89 Ga magmatism was suggested 
by Wanhainen and Martinsson (2003), who also 
implied that sulphide mineralisation at ca. 1.87 Ga 
and 1.77 Ga cannot be ruled out, since 1.87 and 
1.77 Ga magmatism is represented in the area, and 
could theoretically give mineralisation with similar 
isotopic signatures. Type A

2
 fl uid inclusion data 

in this study indicate that magmatic-hydrothermal 
fl uids active during 1.77 Ga magmatism could 
have contributed mineralisation including gold, to 
the earlier formed porphyry system. These highly 
saline fl uids are temporally linked to the second 
tectonic event in the Northern Norrbotten region 
by geochronology and petrography. They are 
related to alteration parageneses similar to those 
found in many IOCG-mineralisations, e.g. in the 
Northern Norrbotten IOCG-type deposits (e.g. 
Tjårrojåkka, Edfelt et al. 2005), the Cloncurry 
IOCG-type deposits (e.g. Starra, Rotherham et 
al. 1998), and the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre 
deposits (e.g. Candelaria, Marschik and Fontboté 
2001). These hydrothermal mineral parageneses 
include K-feldspar, epidote, amphibole, scapolite, 
magnetite, ferropyrosmalite, actinolite, allanite, 
and apatite. As indicated by the structural and 
fl uid evolution the Aitik deposit has been affected 
and modifi ed not only by 1.8 Ga amphibolite 
facies metamorphism and deformation, but also 
by the regional IOCG-mineralising magmatic-
hydrothermal event active at this time. IOCG-
characteristics observed in Aitik are not restricted 
to the ore zone in the same way as the the porphyry 
copper-related features, but occur locally in the 
entire deposit area, or are mainly present in the 
footwall and hanging wall of the deposit, which 
further point to the regional character of this 
mineralisation and alteration event.

A diagrammatic presentation of the relative 
age relationships of the tectonic, metamorphic, 
intrusive, alteration and mineralisation events 
that gave rise to the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is 
summarised in Fig. 16.

Conclusions

The Aitik Cu-Au-Ag deposit is located within 
metamorphosed and hydrothermally altered 
volcaniclastic and intrusive rocks of intermediate 

composition, in a tectonic setting similar to 
modern volcanic arcs. It is proposed here that 
formation of quartz stockwork and porphyry 
copper mineralisation is synchronous with 
emplacement of a ca. 1.89 Ga quartz monzodiorite 
in the Aitik area. A highly saline, magmatic fl uid 
with a composition indicative of interaction with 
evaporites was released, forming disseminated 
and vein-type ore of mainly chalcopyrite and 
pyrite within volcaniclastic rocks around the 
intrusion. This intrusive and mineralising event 
was followed by metamorphism and deformation 
at ca. 1.88 Ga, resulting in folding and foliation of 
the rocks. 

The 1.88 Ga tectonic event was later overprinted 
by a second tectonic and metamorphic event at ca. 
1.78 Ga. Extensive deformation and redistribution 
of metals occurred, and the metamorphic mineral 
associations present in the Aitik deposit were 
formed. Magnetite enrichment locally found 
within late veins of mainly quartz, amphibole, 
garnet, K-feldspar, and epidote, together with late 
scapolite alteration within the deposit, implies that 
fl uids responsible for IOCG-mineralisation and 
extensive Na-Ca alteration in the region during 
the second tectonic event also affected the Aitik 
deposit, leading to some addition of copper ± gold. 
It is therefore concluded that the Aitik Cu-Au-Ag 
deposit represents a Palaeoproterozoic, strongly 
metamorphosed porphyry type ore deposit that 
has been overprinted by later regional IOCG-
bearing fl uids. 
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